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About Town
MUk C ta t e  OMUta. «r  M Ifor- 

M B  aliMt «k e  bu  bMB quit* ID 
(br ■nwuMttŵ  la now abl« to ait up 
»  Mda aHh Bajr.

Tmrr BMiaaO. ytmgtr son of Ur. 
aad U n . Harold r. Bldwdi of 
Cbaatnul atreet baa entered the 
tJblTMltjr of ConnscUcut The 
faaUtp bars rstunwd to thdr home 
at • !  Chestnut street after apend- 
la ( the auminer at their eottaire at 
Oorentry Lake.

John TIemay, son of Mr. and 
Urs. James Ttemey of Oxford street 
returned yesterday to SL Mary’s 
Seminary la Baltimore. He Is 
studjrtnf for the priesthood and this 
la his second philosophy year. |

n a  SaleatlOB Army Weman’s 
Home Leacua will meat tomorrow 
afternoon at t:M  o’eloek at the 
dtadaL

Ray. William T. Wallace of the 
North Methodist church and Mrs. 
Wallace will be tendered an In
formal reception Friday erenlng at 
8 o'clock at the church, to which all 
members of the church and friends 
In the community will be welcome. 
The Ladles Aid society under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. C. L ■ Balch 
will be in charge of arrangements.

Second Congregational Women's 
League members are reminded of 
the all-day meeting tomorrow from 
10 o'clock on, and to prorlde their 
own lunches. At this flrst meeting 
of the season It is planned to clean 
the cupboards and sllrer. A busi
ness session to plan fall activities 
will takr place at 3 o'clock.

Eatrgmer Ooetora
Physicians of the Manchester 

Medical Aasorlatloa who win 
respond to amergoncy calls to
morrow afternoon are Doctors 
Alfred Sundquist and WIIHam 
L. Conlon.

Charles W. Tilton of Hartford 
has rented Mrs. Lola Walton's 
house at 38 Strong street, recently 
vacated by Ur. and Mrs. Francis K. 
Burr, who have .moved to FairAald 
•treat. Mr. Tilton Is employed by 
the Aetna Insurance company.

AmrftMtrr Ee^btaBmlb
New Oubhouse 
Opening Is Set

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBEm 1» . \t

The committee arrangtag far the 
Luther League convintien In mid- 
October wrUl meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at tha Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Mrs. William J. Crawford of Ham 
■In street left thia monilng to apend 
a week with her daughter. Mn. 
Helen Cherrlngton of Brooklyn, N. 
T. Mre. Crawford vialted the

W E D N E SD AY . . . PINEHUR.ST CLOSES AT  NOON

Bhurdae New England style Hpeclal Wtdneedayl

BAKED BEANS H  lb. jar 18c 
With Pork 2 jars 35c

Notice, plcoae, that thcac Bean* are In table sersice glase pot 
. . heet In IhK Jar and serve from It. Keep a few Jare on the 

shelf . . .  A jars 81.00.

JEW EI. V E iiE T A B L K  SH O R TE N IN G ........ 4 lb can .5»c

Pinehurst Fruits. . .  Vegetables
We Just received FREHII RlirBARB . . I»r  lb. Prarhea 

are ewret and ripe . . have a pearb shortcake . . use a Drake's 
l ie  sqoare Hpongc fske . . whipped cream . , snd these ripe 
peaehea

P E A C H E S .......................................................3 poonda 25«
Rip* Canlakiupea Ripc'Honrydewa

Berker Is rutting mighty Ane quality Fresh Spinach . . . 
Fresh Parsnips are In . . . Green Brans are a good buy at 3 qla

PINEHURST MEAT DEPT.
Ogers a special on shank boiling cats of ham, lllr to ISe Ih 
Calvrs’ I,Ker, the genuine fresh kind . . Sausage season Is here 
and we recrive fresh supplies dally of Brightwnod. Derrfoot and 
anr smaR buHi IJnk Sausage. It's good Corned Beef weather . 

ve aa oM fashioned New England dinner.
Again . . we I I of Wednesday i I eloaiag.

p̂AncfiLL rjl Uroccri/ n̂c.
■ 'I,'':; ' T D c r T■ 302 -^AiN ' ^RP£T
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BUILDING SUPPLIEJ

Yes, Sir, everything the 

job re<|uires in Lumber, 

Cement, Lime, Plaster, 
Chimney Tile and all kinds o f  finish will be 
found at this yard.

Prompt Delivery and Senire marks every 

order, large or amall. It is our aim |«> please 

YOU— the rustomer.

Planing and Sawing Done to Order.

Coal and Fuel Oil

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & F U a  Co.

Russell Paul, Mgr.
Center Si.

POPULAR MARKET
M S Main Street BokT *  V T . . . .

Shopper,

j t o r e  Cloned A t 1 |». M. W ednesday,;

|>OBK CHOPS
Sirloin 

STEAKS
2 9 *

» M *vy  Rjaev Beef!

lb .

COrNTRT BOLL

BUTTER
2 ^ i «  iL .

ISLTOBD BACOiT  ft.

Miss Olga Albasl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John Albaal, of the 
Villa Lsiulse, Birch Mountain road, 
Bolton, yesterday entered the Oan- 
nectlcut IneUtute of Helrdreieing 
In Hartford ae a student. MUe AU 
heal graduated from Mancheiter 
High school last June.'^

Dr. John R. Carr. C.8., of Phila
delphia, wrlll lecture on "Christian 
Science: The Science of Christian 
Healing." Thureday evening at 8:18 
In Horace Buehnell Memorial hall, 
Hartford. Dr. Carr la a member of 
The Chrlatlan Science Board of 
Lectureahip.

Willard H. Flah, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Edgar W. Flah, of 18 Newman 
atreet. left yeaterday to enter the 
freahman clam at tha Univeralty of 
Connecticut. He will puraue a 
courae In mechanical engineering.

^ • ’’’ •**'Anderaon of 
88 Garden atreet, are home after 
apending nearly a month In Chicago 
wher* they vialted a daughter who 
la married and Uvea In that city.

Captain Horace F. Murphey haa 
received ordera from headquartera 
•hat unite of the 169th Infantry will 
take part In a regimental review to 
be held In Hartford. October 10, In 
obaervance of the reglment'a 300lh 
anniveraary. The Howitzer com
pany will receive further detailed or
dera ahortly.

Tonight the Democratic town 
committee will meet In the miinlcl 
pal building at 8. Plana for the 
coming election will ba made.

According to Information relcaaed 
by the ntrics o f the Secretary of the 
State, a certlAcate of organlretlon 
haa been granted to the Klli« coat 
company of thIa town, papere of In
corporation for which were fllc<| 
here laat year July 11. OITlcrn. arc 
Jacob O. Fllla of New York. pre.«l- 
denl and treaeurer. Sidney Kllle of 
thia town eecretnry and' aeelatant 
treaaiirer Charles Miller of this 
town.

World'a Fair early In the summer 
and plana to do ao again this weelik

Mre. Joseph QrlgoUt of i is  Sum
mer street entertained at her home 
with e shower for her elster, Mies 
Anne Rashimas of Knighton street, 
whose marriage to Eric Rauteaberg 
will take place on October 7. The 
decorations were In blue and white. 
Gamca and a buffet lunch were en- 
'■yed by the 30 guests attending.

IS bride-elect received a cocktail 
table, chenille bedspread and many 
other choice gifts.

A special communication of Man- 
cheater Lodge of Maaona will be 
held tonight. Lodge will open In the 
Temple at 7:80. The Entered Ap
prentice degree will be conferred at 
this seasloa.

The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will hold a 
roller skating party at the Lakeside 
Oulno In Coventry tonight and 
member! planning to attend are 
asked to meet at the church at 7:30 
o'clock.

C. Walter Elmer QuaUfeon, Jr., 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Walter Cue- 
tafson of Hamlin atreet, la entering 
tha University of Connecticut this 
fall.

A meeting of the Italian Junior 
L a ^ e  of Mancheater will he held 
tonight at 7:80 at the Sub Alpine 
club on Eldridge street

Mrs. Martha J. Hadden of 36 
Maple atreet haa Itaued Invitations 
for the marriage of her daughter. 
Mini Doria May Kennedy and Clar-
t? '*  •**" »*«■• •"<!Mra. Walter Bnow of Wetherell 
atreet. The ceremony will take 
piece Beptember 30 at the Center 
Congregational church.

Attention of the members of the 
Mancheater Women's Republican 
rliib la called to the Arat meeting 
of the fall, to be held tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Y. M. C.
A. It la conAdenttally expected 
that all of the aucceaaful Republl- 
ran randidntea in the prtmarlea will 
be preaent at thia meeting and an 
opportunity mil be given the mem- 
hrra for becoming acqiialnte<l with 
them.

British'Americui Group 
Annonnbes Saturday 
As Date for Event.

grand opanlag ct tka new 
clubbouaa ot the BriUeh-AiMtican 
club on Mapte street will be beld 
Saturday evbnlag, it was announced 
last nlgbt by Fred Dickson, of IM  
Center street, the president. Mem
bers of tbe club only will attend and 
a aupper will be aerved begtnnlag 
at Ave o'clock.

The new clubhouse Is located on 
the former Dunn estate on the large 
plot that flUa tbe northwest comer 

Spruce and Maple etreats. Form- 
®®«“ P*** quarters at 

Mata street, but due to its 
growth It was forced to seek larger 
facilities. The new building was m - 
peclally designed for club quarters 
and since the membership baa mov
ed in tbe attendance has been such 
ae to fully warrant the change.

Over 888 Metabers 
Although the members hava' oc

cupied the clubhouse elnce mld-eum-

mar no toroMt opening pragmK 
in ?  to oo rga  Itava
Iwm eei^ettag  the tatartor decora* 
UoM M S it  now ths new home Is 

**’•  ” -**** mawbarahip. 
S  ? »«• on the member
ship rolls the committee In charge 
eapecte a turnout BMu^day night 
of btUar than 280. ^  ^

Ths committee In charge wUI put 
on a rooat beef supper at Are 
b’clock. Thto will be foUowM by an 
entertolMMnt program and a social 
t lw  win conclude the evening's fee- 
tlvltlee. •

Tha officers of the club ana the 
bouse committee will be In charge 
5“ »u rdv evening. The officera ore: 
Fred Dickson, president; Gerald i 
Donovan, vice-president; Ellis CalUs' 
treaeurer: William Biennan, Anan- 
clal aecretary; Fred Baker, record
ing secretary. The house committee 
la: Joseph Johnston, Albert Esgle- 
aon, Patrick Mooney, John Herron, 
Norman Grimaeon, Charles Trotter 
and William Shields..

ALICE OOFRAN 
SraUTUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Donglitor of a Seventh Son 
Bom With A VeU 

l ^ n g s  Dnlly •  A. M. to •  F. M. 
Or By Appotntment In the Service 

for Sa. Years.
171 Chnreh Street, Hartford, Cana. 

Plwne 8- n n

BINGO-BINGO
ODD FE LLO W S  H .\LL  —  TO M O RRO W  N IG H T  "

20 Gaaies . . P layed on Doubk Cards
Everyone ReceivM  a Door Prize .......................  50^
5 Special Games......................................................  . 't ic k e t

P rise : |i>.00 Order.
Regular G sm M :* I2.S0 Order. B ingo Starts A t  8:30.

There will he a general meeting 
ter lo^ I Italians at the .Mub Alpine 
Club. Thursday evening at 8 o'rinek 
for those Interested In attending the 
Connecticut Italian Day at the 
Worlds Fair which will occur on 
.Saturday. Rept. 23. Those Interested 
In attending with the Connecticut 
group are Invited to attend the 
meeting Thursday night.

Mrs. Robert fVroper, president of 
the Cosmopolitan eliib. and Mrs W 
O. Crawford attended ths pred- 
dents’ pouncll meeting In New Ha- 
vpn today.

"'•'■'sins, son of Mr. snd 
Mra^ George H. Williams, who suf- 
fered a frartured shoulder a few 
wi>eks ago. has so far recovered aa

"*’ 1'. ' . "  I"**" “ P freshman studies at Manchester High school. |

The Aral meeting of the King's 
will be held at the South 

MethodlEt church tomorrow after- 
noon at 3:30. Children between the ' 
ages of 8 and 14 will be welcome. 
Mrs. Arthur Qlhaon. who haa been 
leader for many years, has resigned 
and will he succeeded by Mrs. T  B 
Kehler of Bond atreet.

Miss Margaret Mlnlcucrl was the 
guest of honor at a fourth shower 
last night given by Mrs. Theresa 
Genovese at the home of her moth
er. Mra. Anna Della Fera of Oak 
street. The decorntlona were pink 
and white. Twenty relatives and 
friends were present and showered 
the hride-to-be with grocery staples 
Games and a buffet lunch were en- L 
Joyed. Mias MIntcuccI Is to be |l 
married on October 7 to Robert 
Bonadlea of Hartford.

A bus trip sponsored by the 
Maryknoll Risters Mission League 
V 111 be rnnducted to the mother 
house at Oasining, N. Y.. next Run- 
ilay. leaving 8t. Joseph's church In 
Hartford at 9 o’clock In the morn
ing Reservations for the trip 
must be made by Friday hy railing 
Mias Anne MacDonald, chairman, 
telephone 8-4181 during the day 
and 33-3692 during the evening.

TH  YEAR

HALE'S SELF SERVE
T M  Oriffiaal la  N tw  EBabmd!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
Wed.Corning Specials

d W f Green SUm ps G lvea W ith  Cash SalcA.

Roost Bê f L g e .C n l9 c
No. 1 Thi " "

Libby's Meat Grovy 9c
Corned Beef Hash

_____  2 c«M 31c
Shredded Wheot 2 P k »8. 17c
Scottissue 3 t„ 21.
Sweet Potatoes 10 i.b. 17c

Ooz. 19cSunkist Oronges
HEALTH MARKET

C A LL 8619 
For Kingsbury's 

Jersey Creamline 
M ILK

(Natural or Paateuriaed)
A telepiMMM call win start ga- 

hvery at your home el on re.
It >oo are a neweonwr to 

M a iw h ^ r we eapedally invite 
you to try our milk.

FUEL OIL
24-Hoar Service!

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

Dial 
3230

Ulaaa, OaaafartaMa Oarl 
Damtsuoa Soevta At AB XlsMa

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MUBPHT. Prop^

A R TH U R  H. S T E IN  
iN H TarcToa  o f  s y o u n  

AT Y ou a  HOME
30tb Saaaea.

Far Appotatmeat, Telaphoaa 
Maachcater «4S7 or Boekvina 71

O I L  K U R N E R s I

3 Things To Remember
When Cottaiderina the Purchaae o f  An

>n. BURNER
1—  Duality o f  the Product
2—  The Company Behind the Product
3—  Your Locid Dealer

W H E N  YOU B U Y  A B R A N FO R D  O IL  B U R N E R
YO U  G E T : QaaUty, Barked By 18 Years ' M analartar- 
tna Experience and Service From One o f  Manchester’s 

Moet Repatahle F irm s!

Prieed $ 1 9 5  *® * 2 2 5
Completely liw U lled  —  No Extras,

Terma Aa Low  Aa H M  Per Bteath.

Beef Liver Lb. 25c
Bocon Lb. 25c
Link Sausage i-b. 32c

RAMOE AND FUEL OIL
R A N G E  O IL

gal.
50 Galhma or More

F U E L  O IL

iV̂ C «»!•
VAITS SERVICE STATION I
427 Hartford  Road Felephoae 3866

51 B IS S E LL  S T R E E T
Wood Co.

T E L .4 4 M

Marion Jacobson ISeelert
\

^  '  Instructor In

Mono and Accordion
Reanmea Teaching October 2 

Studio, 155 Main Street. Tel. 4364

F. E. BRAY
JE W E I.E R

S U te  Theater Boildinc 
737 Main Street

Waich and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices 
S lag la  aad See One o f Maa.
chaater*a LargM t RelecUem 
f t  GraaUaa C u d a  fo r  AB

Big News For Bingo Fans
The Popular Manchester Pipe Band

BINGO
Starts Again

Thursday E venir^ , S e p t.2 1  at 8.30
— IN —

ORANGE HALL
2 0  Games 25^

3 Free Games 7 Specials
1 Swô pstokoo Door Prizo

The Electric
FURNACE 

MAN
W ai the first domestic anthracite stoker de- 
▼doped. Since its introduction 17 years 

ago, it has brought warmth and convenience 

to thousands o f homes— and SAVED owners 

many thousands o f dollars in fn d  costs.

There are burners for every type o f build
ing— from a small cottage to an industrial 
plant.

The nneqnaUed dependability and longevity 

o f this bom cr cannot be du|dicated.

Doaens o f satisfied users in MandMster 

will td l yon dudr experience. Ask ns for 
their

Avaraas Dally Ctrcalatkni 
f a l ^  moath si AogMt, t*SS

6,1 in
absr a( Sta AaSH 

at Olrealaa ma
M a n e h e s ^ e r ^ A  C U y  o f  V U la g e  C h a rm

Th s W sathsr 
F ifaeaal o f 0. a. Wmifa

ligh t a  
tewaS hr fair
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Germans,. Soviets 
Reach Agreement 
On Dividing Spoils

G. E. W ILLIS 
SON, Inc.

C sa l 
S M a la S trs s t

Paiat
T e k | *e e e  5125

Demarcation Line in Con
quered /|*oland Set so 
Far is  Armies Con- 
cenred; Entire Ruman
ian Frontier in Russian 
Rands; Poles Fighting

^  By Alvla J. Stotakopt 
Berlin, Sept. 30—(8>)—The supreme ' 

|MSb command disclosed today that 
Gerniany and Soviet Ruaeia have 
reached an agreement on the parti
tion of Poland, at least ao far as 
their armies of occupation are con
cerned.

That tha demarcation line haa 
been set was announced In a high 
command communique which, how
ever, did not say where tbe line runs.

It oaierted the German forces 
would withdraw from thdr preaant 
poaitiona after "destruction of tha 
last remnante o f the Peltoh Army 
there" to the "demareoitlon line 
definitely fixed between the German 
and Ruaaian governments."

Whether this line lies east or west 
of Warsaw was not Indicated. The 
communique eald German farces bad 
advanced to a line running from 
StryJ, In southeast Poland, north 
naar tbe industrial city of Lworar, 
thence almoet straight north to 
Breaeoc (Breat-Utovak), about 160 
mllaa from the Soviet frontier and 
up to Blalyatok, about ISO mllea 
from tbs Ruaaian border.

Tbe entire Rumanian frontier, 
bordering southeast Poland, Is In 
RuMian hands.

Seda to Advaaoe West 
Proaumably os ths Germans re

ar*. tb* R*d Army wUI taka thdr 
plac* by advancing wastward from 
their preaent podtlona. Whether the 
Army occupation areas later will be
come the new boundarieo between 
Germany and Russia vraa a moot 
quooUon.

Informed quarter* Intimated this 
quaatlon was not yet completely 
sohrad.

(Four Garmaa Army offlcan ar- 
rtvad by piaas lii Mooeow to taka 
part In eoasultetlona, praoutaably 
concamteg tha future of Rilatid. Tha 
Maaeow communlqu*  ‘tUgbitad tha 
Russiaa oecupatloa of both Uwow. la 
the soutbeoat, and WUao, In north, 
eastern PoUnd.)

Oarmany'a Tilltakrleg'.’ (Ughtnlng 
war) was eondderad bar* at an end 
axeept for mopping up oetlvlUas la 
Folitad. The ^lea , bovravar, war* 
otin fighting ta and south of the 
fartlflad town of Moditn, Immediate
ly north of Warsaw. Warsaw U-

(Oanttonod on Png* ‘Twa.)

Italy. Removes 
Border Troops

Action Token to Show 
*RedpivM»l Trust* Be> 
tween Nation, Greece.

tteme. Sani 90.— Italy aa- 
neuacad today tha vrithdrawal of 
her troops from the Alboalaii-Greek 
frontier aa avidenee of "eomplete 
taelprocal trust" batwoon Italy and 
Greece.

Tha gastura came as Italy appear
ed to be aoUdlfylag her podtlM oa 
laodar of tha Neutral stetea of 
southern Europe.

“The Italian government and tha 
Greek government ta the preaant 
European dtuation have ogiaad 
upoti Um nUllty of examining rala- 
tlona bateraan tbs two sovatrlM mid 

(Mn  happy to stats that thoy eoo- 
Tlnua to ba olnotialy Mondly sad 
taopirad by compteto laetproeal 
triMt,”  tha commuaiqu* sold.

"Concrete proof of this senUment 
has baen given by tb* dectsica of O)* 
Italian govammant to withdraw its 
military forces from tha Oraak-AI- 
banlan, frontier to line with analo- 
goua provldona which the Oraek 
government is adopting on tto part."

Italy oeeupled Albania in a briof 
Easter weak and campaign which 

Italian treeps to tha Otaak

ItsHan cirdao ravivad a anggaa, 
Son of an annloUM and m eStiee 
to and tha Boiapaan war now that 
M M i laalitanci  to Oarinaiiy ap- 
paaiv andhif.

Thay aSnnttod only faint hop* of 
MHb M aattlaaaant. hawavac. hicanai 
af Oraat BrSato's “tetranilgaanBi" 
iftar Adolf nUacta aptfali at Don- 
Sgyoatsiday.

A t tha aama ttoM Fopo Pins Xn at 
Caatol Oaadotfo baard freaa Angnot 
CarStaal Hload. pcimato nf Potend, 
t xapatt oa tha oHnatlon aa It af- 

and Chnreh totoroato 
itely CathoUe. 

java todicatad
______  at what may

twalt tha a m d i ta a aotaSry aow 
w rty*ed^jjdy^hy Noaf Oarauay

' Tha s y j s n  Plocoto. aa dM 
m ItaHaa papers. aAod what waa 
iha OBO af tthttos aay kogar to 
itow of Rttlotta aaM OM aM t that 
to had'■a dawaada ta west era ar 
•oothani Banp*. n Ftoeeto oaM

fillvrtissi ki

.-r.; 1 I I - WvikzUz. . - .

tm }

(i •-I

Polish Marshal 
To Be Interned

Rnmonis Deaf to PIm s  o f 
Britain uaA Frinee to 
Let Him Go to Paris.

Bneharaot. Sapt SO — (ff) —> Tha 
Rtaaaalaa goeamaMBt aanoonead 
today .Marahal Edward Sariglyv 
Byda, chMf af Potoad's aeatterad 
adUtary fateap, weald ho totomod 
to Rnteaaia far duratloa of tho Bo* 
lepoaa arar, daaplU appoalo frea  
Brltoia sad France.

Tha Natoa hava twSatad the nor- 
ahaL Uh* other aoidlara, abould bq 
fatead to stay to tha eeaatry to 
width 1m  Aide

It was nadaratood BrltMi and 
r r n h  dlptowato had triad to to- 
duos tha govanimaat to poradt 
Sadgly-nydi to peocaad to Parte 
with ProaldMit f  
Foreign laatotar „  
other PoUoh cMhaa 

Urfod To Hava C
Ih tha tefaiaato of 

trallty tha praoldwt 
adalftor. howaewr. a

Relstiveii^i^csn Courogeons Survivor Lists

I W ait 12 Years Before ' 
Using M arriage License

San Diego. Calif., Sept. 20.-^ ' 
W —Twelve years ago Gregory 

z A. Tello, 03, and Maria U^Ta- 
: bores, 43, obtained a marriage 
license.

They presented the Ueenoa tn 
Municipal Judge Joe Shell jts - 
terday and were married. 'They 
did Dot explain the delay.

Soviet Forces 
Block Border; 

Warsaw Held
Polish Defenders, Still 

Fighting German In< 
vsders. Bury Dead in 
Public Parks of Capitol

BudapeaL Sept 90.—(IF—Fast- 
moving Soviet ncchanlxad forces 
pushing furthe; westward Into 
Poland were reported today to have 
blockaded the entire Pollah-Ro- 
manlan frontier while Waiaaw, atui 
fighting the German Invasion, buried 
her dead ta public jiarks.

Severe fighting was reported es
pecially around Dwow and tn tbe 
Bug river district

The massing  of Russian troops 
along tha Rumanian border cut the 
stream o f refugees from Poland, but 
thousands, finding their way barred 
on that border, poured into Hun
gary. Soldiers among them were 
■dloarmed, and civlUana ware sent to 
special camps.

A  Hungartaa agency eallmated 
80,000 dvlUana and 10,000 aoidlara 
had reached the Rumanian border 
town of C!emauU before tha Sovtat 
Unas emr* drawn.

Proaanl Oiaohle PtaCni*
Radio broadaasts. from Warsaw, 

entering the ISth day of slega, pre- 
■antad a graphic pletur* of a city 
whose def endara had vowed to restet 
the GcrmanB to the death and seem
ed to be doing It

"Warsaw wtu resist" said a com
munique read over the eapltal’s 
radio station last nlgbt "We have 
confidence In our government and 
confidence in our great allies, France 
and Britain. Warsaw la doing tte 
duty."

The communique went on to tell 
of widespread deatruetton from Ger
man bombs and ahalla. of bombs that 
fell before ^t. John'M cathedral aa 
worahlppara emerged from mass, or 
machine-gun attacks from tha air' 
on the churchgoers.

Tha communique ended: "Many 
war eemeteries are now ta the pub- 
lie parks of Warsaw."

This broadcast said the royal 
palace of Belvedere the l^ltarocnt 
building ang' "hundrada”  of other 
structures had bean destroyed. 

faSlet Heavy Dsasas
Later, the PoUah commander, a 

General Cxuroa. cam* on the air and 
broadcast a report his men had In- 
filcted heavy loosea on German in
fantrymen ta the Praga suburban 
district to tbs east and also oa tha 
west.

Mayor Stefan StarstasU. asked: 
"When will Britain oDd Franc* give 
such aid to Poland as win sav* ns 
from the fury of German barbartem, 
from new daatha, from daatrucUoa 
of the remaining buildings of our 
cltyT"

The anaounesr axplalnad the

Anxious relatlvea and friends of members of H. M. 8. Oourageous* crew, shocked by news that Brlt-
aln's aircraft carrier had been sunk by a submarine, rend lists of survivors. A day after announcement 
that the.rCounigeoue had been lost, the Briti h adtn it alty s.'\ld 681 survivors were accounted for, out of 
1,360 persons on board the vessel when it was struck. Tlils picture wns aent from London to New York 
1̂  cable.

Itinnaate wttbtm two

war* trytaf to

rivOtaas to gait

More Reserves 
Called by Reds; 

Occupy Lwoh

Soviet and German Offi
cers Start Conferences 
Arising from Joint Oc
cupation of Poland.

Moaoow, Sept. 20.—(flq—Soviet 
Russia was reported authoritative
ly today to have called up more 
Army ReserviatR. although the 
number was not disclosed.

Unofficial sources Intimated they 
were sent to some sector of the 
western frontier, beyood which Rod 
Army forces arere officially an
nounced os having occupied the In
dustrial city of Lwow ta tbe south
east Polish Ukraine. - — ——-

At the aanM time Soviet and 
German offleers started eoufar- 
enees artetag from their joint mili
tary occupaUon of Poland.

(German communiques for sever
al days had said that German 
troops had penetrated to ' Laruw 
outskirts on three Odes of the city. 
Lwow I* ta southeoatem Poland.)

Oaf art Oaptaia af WOn*
The same war communique 

which told of entry of Soviet Rus
sian troops Into Lwow also said 
Russians bad captured Wllao (VII- 
na) In northeast Poland, .near the

(Ceatlnnad an Pag* twa.)

Big Navy Seen 
Unfriendly Act

Foreign Office Spokes* 
man Reveals Japanese 
View on U. S. Move.

Tokyo, Oapt 90.—(P)—A Foraign 
OlBe* apokaaman today daelarad 
“certain aecUons of public opinion 
whieb cannot ba Ignored" qonoUar- 
ed atrangthanlng of tlw United 
States Navy an “unfriendly set" to
ward Japan.

(Tha apokaaman apparently ra- 
farrad to the Ualtad IMataS' Naval 
construction program.)

Japan's dstermlaatloa rematas un- 
uiurad. h* aaaartad, to aataWlah 

-B Boat Aaia aoonomle talee Includ
ing an China. Japan and Manebou- 
Inio. UhRad Otataa trade with the 
Moe would be under rastrtetlona 
•nch as.now UmS tt to Manehonkno.

N a ^  FsaOng *T7anBaBBy Bad”
Tanehlm Suina, fanner eounsalor 

o f the Japanasa wabaaay ta Waoh- 
lagtoo. toM Japan aaa nawapapera 
that “the faaNag of ths Amenean 
Navy te uauanolly bod tenvard 
Juan.”

Bunw te aa Noto to a aaw post tai

Ha dadterad aa infanaal baer- 
ditoktog salnto af Aiaaftean Naval 
oOleaia was “Oamaaibar the Pansy," 
ra fa rr^  to the Valtod States gun
boat which was sank by Japan aaa 
bomba on the Tangtaa Dae-19.1937.

It te “oaly a manar of tsme” untU 
the UMtod States antars the Euro- 

*tht AmcHcaiu 
are definitely aatl-a*rman," Sums
Bid.
Atteatien arhlcb Japanese nears- 

papaia have bam devoting laeantly 
to Japanaaa dwarkan rolatloaa was 
Interpratod hy aoaw ohaarvara as In- 
tandsd. to gain support for tha 
Navyta bodgatary aninMitea arhlch 
are farthanndag anon.

Bfikficc
TBa

peMUeaiei the Treawlry fintambar 
i l  eaaiparad wOh nnwparanla data 
ayoaroga:

OMeOrtM $10S.n7J65j89; oxpan- 
dKaraa IW^nLlTUfi; net batenea

Landon Urges Session 
For Duration of War

Expected Fee 
Of S150,000 
On Siup Deal

J.'*ieves There Is More 
Confidence in United 

'■ Judgment of Legisla
tors Than in One Man.

Wsahtagton, Sept. 90—(P)—Alf 
I M. London, Republican -leader ar
rived far President Roocevelt'a neu- 

I trallty eonferencs today and 
promptly urged a continuous Cbo- 
gress during the European war be
cause "there la more confidence In 
the united judgment of the repre- 
aentatlvea than ta any one man’s 
opinion.”

The 1986 Republican prasidontial 
bandldsta dacHnad at a praea oon- 
ferenoa to take a stand on the ques
tion 'of rspaaltag the arms embargo

Srovialon of the preaent neutrality 
tw—a couraa opposed by such Re- 
pubttcana as Senator Vandenberg of 

Michigan and Borah of Idaho.
la ndon did tell newsmen our- 

roundlng him ta his hotel room that 
there waa a strong mld-weat senti- 
meht tor adoption of a caeb-and- 
carry system of axporte to belllger- 
aata. (Uhder this system purcliae- 
•ta would ba required to pay cash 
and tran^iort their purchases ta 
other than American ahips). But 
tha farmer Kanaoa governor would 
not say whether be favored Includ
ing arms and ammunition In such a 
policy.

• Fias And Praok PlscuaSon
Prior to the White House meet- 

tag, Btepben Early, press aecretary, 
toid reporters Mr. Roosevelt waa 
"dtepooed to have a very free and 
frank dteeuaaion” of neutrality with 
the eoagiaoBlonal and political lead
ers sttumtoaed to an afftemoon con- 
farenca.
. "Thera te a dafinlte faeiiitg,”  Lon- 
don aald, ''that Oongreoa should stay 
ta aeaUoiL Thar* la more confidence 
ta' tha united judgment of the rep- 
raoentatlvaa than ta any one man's 
opinion. So much dependa on tbe 
atendar thread of taddente that wa 
want Cbngreas (o stay ta aeoaloa.'* 

Landon oaid h4 Intended to am- 
phaoise this point In dtecueoton with 
tha president If given an opportun- 
Ity.

There bad been a “very Interest
ing shift" In ssntlmcnt ta the last 

.two weeks, London said, from a 
"fatalistic convtcUon that we 
would get Into the war In the end., 

"Thera has been a definite shift' 
ta the last two weeks that sre are 
not gotag to gat Into It,”  teLiaiSnM 
told newspapermen who aaaerublert 
ta hla hotd suite for aa taformal 
praas oonfaiaaca.''i^1ia yardstick by

(Oaatlaaad Oa Paga Tea) aa Pag* gwa.)

Push Program to Develop 
State Aviation Industry

Hartford, Sept. 90—W) —A pra-j 
grow for tb* development of avte- 
Uon and the aviatlen tadustry by

far fiscal you  (Jujy 1) |L8M,SU.* 
S0S.1K

One cosnmlttoa has bsaa anpotat- 
ad to promote avtetkm todoOrtea 
and the other to devtaop tha civllteii 
pilot tiatatof program. Tha farmar 
commlttaa ronateta o f Donald U  
Brown, preetdent o f  tha UBttad Atr- 
craft Ootsoratlea, Walter B. laaliei* 
of PBMtold asM Fraaldto Fatral, Jr„ 
af Mow Havas. Tho latter eamiBOtee 
ar* Larmaa B. Bratoard of thia tVey, 
"  “  ■ etek H. 4 “

Ut, Fw w l.

A  study o f tho a v tJ k T C w tr te i 
I aad tho «n *a t  *4 w w l

Chamberlain Asserts 
Threats W on’t Stop

War Aims of Allies
French Adopt 

Plan to Fight
Until Victory

•

New W ar Ministry Reaf
firms Union with Brit

ish and Pledges Reron- 
stitution of Poland.

Dealer in Patents for 
Munitions Products 
Says Russian Interest 
Not Entirely Financial

WaOitagton, Sapt.
Joaapb Daltada, dealer ta potanto 
for munltlona ptoducta, told Uw 
Dias Oommltta* today that h* had 
axpacted to gat 1180,000 to Bovtet 
money far hla part to a deal far 
the building to America of a targe 
battleship far Russia.

A t the same time, the Ruaaian- 
bom promoter said hla Interest waa 
“not entirely financial."

The batUaahlp project fell 
through when Ruaata rejected the 
plans, but Daltada got 190,000, he 
■aid, far hte part to brtngtag to
gether a Sovlst agent and i 
^contact" man who ware to akf in 
getting State Dapaitment approval 
of the ship plana.

Faria, Sept. 20.— The French 
government, facing collapse of Its 
Polish ally under combined German 
and Russian asoaults, adopted 
maasurea'today to pursiis th# war 
"to definite victory."

Premier Deladler’a new,. War 
Ministry at ths same time reaf
firmed Ita union with Great Britain 
and pledged that Poland, now fac
ing dismemberment, would even- 
tually be reconstituted.

PYench attention ehifted to tha 
Aachen aector opposite Belgium 
where tha Oermana were reported 
massing lataforcements coming 
from Poland. French Advices aa- 
serted that pracautlons already bad 
been taken to meet any German re- 
petltloa of the 1014 attack through 
Belgium to outflank the Magtaot 
line.

ImpOea Oejaeltoa ef Peaea
Tha cabinet communique, which 

eras ths first formal statement of 
Pranch policy since the start of 
the European confilct 8^ .  8, Jm- 
piled firm rejection of any German 
ovarturea tor poaca on Naal terma 
such aa were rood bare Into Adolf 
mtlar’s apaoch at Danslg yaster-

f̂lM haw maoBUraa approved hy 
tha caMnat waf* daacribed ta tha 
oommuniqiM aa “ military, eootiomta 
and Shhaaal.”  Thair asset natur* 
arIB baconee knows only upon pub
lication ta the Offictal JonmaL

Oa the woatam front, where the 
French general staff’s rooming  
communique reported only German 
artillery fire, the armies appoarad 
to have been beld ta Isaah pending 
clarification of the diplomatic Stu- 
Btloa.

The French proas published dla-

atebaa from BruaMls reporting 
It Germans ware concentrating 
around Aachen, which. It was

«

J. B. Matthews, aa Ihvaatlgatcr 
for the committee la Its I 
to unAmerlcan activltlee, 
correspondence from Dali 
8am (Jarp, exporter of materlalo to 
Rusola, ta which Daltada. refeiTlag 
to the ship project, aiUd:

“It  gives Me great plaaaura to 
serve the country- gf my Mrth. I 
iMtv* bean put la a posHlcn whara 
I  must: BuUis great sacriflcaa In or
der to aarvo Ruasia. I am pra- 
patad to give data without eon- 
sMeratlon and I- am glad to do so 
tor the patriotic rsoaona about 
which I have talkad to 
many occasions.’

you on

Refarrlng In eorraapoiidenee to 
other maehanloal Invantions ha vn 
praparad to maka available to Rus
sia. he sold:

*niie advaiitaga to on orinad 
fares la so unique and I  am gtod 
to eerve the cMtatry e f wy Mrth."

Earlier oeeouata of Carp ama In- 
troduead abovrlng total paraonsl da- 
potato of ISMjioo ta th* Manutoo- 
tuiara Trust Company In New York 
city and depotats of 8088,000 In .tba 
name of tha Carp Expert and Im
port Company. \

Chairman Dies (D., Tex.)' oakad 
whathar ta Dallada'a opinion tha

ward proven 
tragaito. nil 
Navy Depar

pm-Alndustrial activity to this OaM I# new 
being made witb tha aid af ths Cen- 
naetirat Manufactuiars* Aamrtatlon. 
Mr. WUHams oald. Qustaloanalraa 
hava bow aant to toduattlal eon- 
eeras throughout tho state by tha

Coonaeticut’a new Aaronautleai Da- 
valopaMBt CowimlaeloB la aow imdsr 
aray, Harvey L. WUHama of Oresa- 
w l^  Its chalnaaa, raportod today.

TWO subcommltteas aaa' at work 
foUowtag the oofnasiaoloa'a oagsa- 
Imllia on Sapt. 7 and the program 
wfll ba putatad further at another facturan but also a laek a f knowl- 

TUssday, Mr. WUhama sdgs of that mnrkta, Mr. WUUams

A  large proportion of tbe answers 
not only dlscloas Interaat ta the alrw 
craft aecsaaoii sa markot by

Tha eommtatacn hops* to over- 
oooM this “unawarsnsaa" and tha
program will ba davtlopad to this 
diractlaa, tha ehalmaa todicatad.

CooparaUen o f tho Aviation Cons- 
mlUco of tho Conaretleut Chambor 
o f Owitasree w ill aloe bo aonght. 
particalarty to tho dovolapmtait e f a 
kadtog field program ortjdnolly 
opoooorod by the Chambor and State 

-  - UM orttoM f.

tea mn baapptaatod to hato the has bean 
Ctounbtr and Mr. Moexto p i2  thto praao aboi 
nmaetfanrard. ■ .inOitada 1 I agaratton.t

Usr Judgment in Reading 
European W ar Dispatches

Every government Involved ta 
the European war and aorae not 
engaged in It are operating 
strict press censorship. It la Im
possible far American eorra- 
spondents to send to this coun
try balanced accounts ot eventa 
to enable their reader! to obtain 
an accurate picture of the prog- 
reiw of the war. Much of tbe 
newa as lnfluence<l by the cen
sors Is propaganda.

Tha Mancbaater Btetntag Har
old iuggeste to Ita readers tha 
advloablllty of M«iiit»g duajU- 
lowance for thess condtUona ta 
fallowing the progress of the 
war through Bu 
ea and 
dio. Ud' 
al sources It Is uaaofa to aceapt 
as conclutava fact any statamant 
emanating from any country 
now directly conoemad to the 
European confilct or Uksly to M 
soon Involved, or fram nalghborw 
tag countrtea ta which props- 
gondtote of the baUlgeianto may 
be operaOng,

Readers ar* advtoad to chaek
aU currant nawa mth tha Icgto 
of tha aUuatlan and wUh ms 
weight ot probabUlly.

w pit^ieoa os me
'ough European dlspatch- 
partlculoriy through ra- 

sltl verified from saver -

-¥

All of Squalus 
Evidence Heard
Lost Two Witnesses Testi* 

ty Hydraulic System 
W orlu  Satisfactorily.

Portsmouth, N. H„ Sept 90—40) 
—Piaaentatlon of evtdence was 
eomplated today - before a Naval 
Court o f Inquiry Investigating tha 
Bubmaiina Squalus dtoaater In which 
9S-men pettehed May 98.

The lam two mtneaaes, Foraat L. 
Becker and Baxter Curtloa, dvillaa 
employsa of piic Portsmouth Navy 
Taid, tasMSad they tested the Bqua- 
100* hydraulic oystem alaee she has 
bseu ta d ^  dock and found it oatto- 
factoiy. ’ths hydraulic system oea- 
troto the air Induction system 
through which previoua wltnssasa 
txprsamd th* opinion water antarad 
tha Bubmarlna and Hooded the after 
aeetlon.

The court also tested the air In
duction system on the submarine 
Sculpln, olater ship of the Squalus.

Tha Dourt’s findtaga, together 
with raeemihendatlaaa dltacted to
ward pravenUon e f npotSUom ot Um 

mu b* raportod to th* 
rtmant to WaoWngtoo.

_ Osta gL U SASS . 
Maanwhlle, (tommandar A. J. Mo- 

Ka*. planning offlear at tha Porto- 
owutb Navy Yard, atalmatad at 
$1,400,000 th* coat ef lanonditloning  
the aalvagad aubmartna tor sarvlea.

The asUmato waa mads aborUy 
bafeta tha Um* a Board o f Survey 
eras oehadulcd to arrive from Waah- 
tagton' to inspact th* 84,000,000 
craft and datermtoa whathar oh# 
tamuld ba rstumad to duty.

A  Naval Board of Inquiry, msaa- 
whOa, coottauad Ito tovaatlgatloa ta 
an effort to Icanl what caused tha 
submonlbla to tank May 99 mth a 
loos of. 98 Itvsa.

Roar Admiral Cyrus W. Colt, 
commandant o f the Portameuth 
Navy yard, said bto report to th* 
Navy Dapattmant on oolvage opsra- 
Uons would cootain . a statement 
praising the prasa, os follows:

*T fata that the attention of the 
Navy Departmeat should be caUed 
to the metalant and helpful coopers- 
tton o t Um pram They gave th* 
new* to oar poopto to Ito true Ught 
with fatmeaa aad juhUc* to all.. J 
fata that the proaUga of the Navy 
has ant aufrsiaS at tto baado, bat 

In fact tociraaaad Tb*
bi oemnunMltd for tbttr 

atfttuda flipoughaat tha

Swiss Report 
Forces Ready 

To Test Line
Frendi Complete Mam 

Movements Prelimin
ary to Major Ofleauive 
As Nasis Arm Deft

Basta, U y t  >S.(» ; .am8S 
aarvara rspottod today lyanck and 
German farcaa ^parantly mra randy 
far a traasandoua “teat hy Sre" ef 
tha Siegfried line.

The Fraaoh. Um m  w srvaw  m 
have completed maoa movsihswto of 
men aad materials praUminnry to a 
major efftntav* aipslaat the haavy 
forUAcatlons guaralag U  -  - - - 
waatorn froatiar.

A t Um oama Uma, th a ________
were aold to have eonesntratod ba- 
btad tha dMaasae an the mm aad 
aqulpmant that could ba sparad 
from the rapidly waatag PuUtai

Action along tha BMaa rivm —  
Mandsi creak asst e f  SnarticiMekea. 
where the Freock yeetorday mat 
fiery reeleUnee, led Owlee mUltofy 
men to ceadude the Prmeh may 
have gene oa far ae they een with 
the uee e f patrole.

Tart ffTiiTr reS  flim g lh  
To odvanee further, tt- wee eold,

I On ratfe .limt

Canadians Call 
Trained Fliers

Launch Organisation o f 
Volunteer Force to Be 
Available I f  Needed.

Ottawa, Sept 90 — (Caaodtan 
fro m )— Canada aummone 
Stare today for Immediate evsresas 
duty aad launched otgaalaaUoa ef n 
veluntear expadltlaanry farce e f 99.- 
000 men te bo evaUeble ta ovmt 
they are needed ta the Buropaen 
war.

A t the cams Ume the govsrameat
ordered doubUng of the Naval p«r- 
aonael and conatnictlea qf “a targe 
aumber of onU-eubnartM craft" as 
additional meaeurae of cooparatloa 
mth Britain.

Th* Dafsnas MtalsUy mid the ax- 
padlUooaiy fare* would coostat to 
two war atrangUi divisions of lOJWO 
man saeh.

They will b* recruited by volun- 
taera from th* 00,000'assn now under 
arme la Canada, tha ministry ax- 
ptalacd. It was axpacted the first 
dlvlaloa aroukl be rauly for evsreeee 
senrlce early ta the new year. 

CasparaUsn With British Navy 
Announesmant of ptana for . ex- 

pension of hte Domwton’s 
forces lUsrloesd that Canada 
been coepstattag mth tbe Brittah 
Navy ta dsfauaa of Canadlaa porta 
and ta coavoy work off the eoaefc 

While Canada stepped up ito war 
praparatloas, a Naval dockyard 
commander la Hahfax, N. S., tamed 
a statement mytag “ fairly raUabla 
reports Indicated that a aiitimai liia 
amy have bom oparating off tha 
Nova.Scotia coast"

A  Ctanadtan daetreyar angagad to 
a aaarch far tha mepsi' 
aaatlne, tha aaounoadar 
dropped a depth bomb “to s' son-

To Allay Public Anxiety 
On Vigor o f Attadi ' 
Germany Premier Ibto 
clores No Sacrifico't'oo 
Great if It W U } fjontrl* 
bute to F ind Victory; 
Purpose . io  Redeem 
Europe from Fear.

London, 8*pt. 30— (in — Prime 
Minister Chambsrtala dectarod today 
that bo thrmta could deter BritalB 
and her Alllsa from achlavtag tbsW 
War alma but that “what wa arUl not' 
do to to rush Into advmturm that 
offer MtU* proapset of euresaa **

With the ehvtoae putpom o t nl- 
laytag pubUe anxlaty as to whathsr 
tha waotsm Atltae wars oMhlnff 
rigorously enough agalaet Oeramsy. 
Chambattato daelarad In ths Henm 
of Commeos:

“There la na aaeriSee fiam whlih 
are will shrink. There is no eparaUm 
we mn net undertake provlsed hOr 
reepenelble advlaara, ear AlSm and 
we oursslvm are oonvtaood Umt Ik 
win make aa appropriate iintrthn 
tim  to vietonr."

COBa Baaato Iggrimse 
After the prinw mllslator m 4 

spoken. Arthur Oteenwood, lasOir iff 
tbe Itaboitte cppotatlon, desisni 
Bavlet Wnatae, by marehtog M kl*to'- 

luUl bSOOBM M  MMSPtSSi
*Tt la s matter e f vary 

grot that Poland wan net 
nwca gmsreutay w itb-nniy i 

 ̂ho said, 
to Adelf MUsCe 1

faar of 
able tho

vietoey."
T>na I

tory teaehm le Uwk Otot i 
to dtaMter,* he i 

BtratogT.cr 
“tha art ef 
farce at tha deatalve point ok 
decisive momoM."

Ha said he witiiM “heC 1 
goem «t ■ ■ 
to whm a 
wQ ho

Be sold m ta
The aenia af
Id tho fast ahondy' laum 

we hre baling Umm m
war amy be at toast three ysem i aurm that our atrengtk wni 
ereom psngr—riv ta j to moet ' 

ar amj
“H arr H U isr m ys owta 

speech about th* Iraaiaao
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Local Woman Is Killed 
While Grossing Street

nport of Oflleor Harold Rtffroa, 
who invoatlfatod, tha body waa 
dragfod a  dlitance of 40 fact, tha 
car oontlmilav' a  further diataaea of 
23 feet from a polut where tha body 
raa fouod.

Nacli Waa Brekaa
U )u  m ri.tin. UIII., aa ^  M'*''*. Medical Es.Mlaa Oirlatliw MUIar, 6t, of 401 atated after poat mortem ex-

lUdxa atreet. waa blatantly klUed; amlnaUon that the cause of death 
last ni(ht at 0 o'clock a t tha Inter-1 was a broken nack. The victim also

Miss Christine MiDer 
Struck by Auto ami 
Sustains Broken Neck; 
Body Dragged 40 Feet

sectlea et Broad, Ptna, Arch and 
Oentar streets whan she was struck 
by an automobile driven arest by Dr. 
Emmanual Rablnowltx, 22. of 4 Aah 
street, WUUmanttc, a denUst with 
oSleea In the Orferd building.

Miss UlUer, a lone term em- 
pleyaa et Oieney Brothers, was ra- 
uuitlag from Klela'a store on upper 
Center atreet with groceries and 
had reached the middle of Center 
street, croaslng to Pina street, when 
she waa struck. According to tha

Xylophone
Vibraphone

Drums
Bells

intlructUmt by

P o arth  SaecM sfal T sa r . 
PHONE 5955

suffarod compound fractures of both 
legs and one arm.

Dr. RaWnewIts was arrested by 
Officer Heffron and charged with 
criminal negligence but was later 
released under bonds of 12,000 pend' 
Ing the coroner's Inquest Dr. 
Rabmowits said that he was blinded 
by sunlight and had failed to see the 
woman In the street.

The fstallty waa the first In town 
since March 27 when Douglas J 
Maloney of Dudley, Maas., was 
fatally Injured In an automoMla ac' 
cldent on Demlng street

A Cheney Emptoya 
Miss Millar waa employed In Cha

ncy Brothers for about 20 yaars, re
cently In the cravat department 

8ba waa bom In Philadelphia, Oct. 
28. 1878. tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Miller and had been 
a realdent of Manchester for the

Does Your 
Nose Qog, 

Spoil Sleep
•,tmd maht yea anort?

■ n n  HMiTv M M  Mwa. . ,  n  your 
e *  ■ g o *  up’ at night and makes 
tm thlng diffieult, put a few drops of 
Vicks Va-troHMl up each noatoU. 
MSMT8 am M  M M  baeauas VTcka 
Va-tro-noi is aapreasly designed tor 
the noaa and upper throat, where 
t a l e n t  eongsetlon ofUn hinders 
bnathlng. Vou can actually (etl it 
go to work bringing relief.

v!2k.%’rs5joTb;&*^

S ig B B t l a i K n
A  BH Oirt o f  D ote

tha t ai
PMsarsby that they i 
Town of Manchester, !

The -tU p 
Bounce to 
are In tha
Connecticut are showing the 
rasulU of the hot rays of tha 
sun during the past summer. 
The paints have badly faded and 
the marUngs are aearcely dia- 
caralble. The Chamber of Com
merce takes care of those signs 
a t regular tntervala hatmig 
them repainted and repaired. In 
eonheetton with tha **MUp algn" 
on Depot Square there Is a no
tice that Tourists' Information 
can be obtained at the Chamber 
of Commerce office at "SIS Main 
B t"

It has been four 
the Chamber office baa been
815 Main s t i y t

years since 
at

Bill Likes a Hot Timop But 
Prefers His Peppers Street

Newspaper mm  aren't gives or-^found ha had to plant more than the 
dlMrlly to any form of manual la-1 usual area la peppera That was all 
bjw, but MS member of The Herald | right with B lT b i lovea™ e « ^

**** P*« he had vUlona ofSpring, through the Summer and store of delicious

past 42 yaars. She was a member
of the Center Congregational 
Church, Loyal Circle KD. Temple 
Chapter, OES., Chapman Court, Or
der of Amaranth: Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, and the White Shrine of 
Hartford.

Miss Miller la survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. David Husband. Mrs. 
Fred W. Pitkin and Mtm Mary E. 
Miller of Manchester and three 
brothers. Alexander Miller of Ches
ter, 8. C.. Colin U. Miller of Johns
town. Pa., and Donald U. Miller of 
Bolton.

Funeral service will be held Sat
urday at 2 p.ra. from her home, 49 
Ridge s tree t Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, paster of Oentar Congrega
tional church will officiate and 
burial will be In East Cemetery.

A Trafflo Hasard 
In connection with the traffic 

hasard exlaUng In the area com
prising the Intersection of Pine.

I  Arch, Broad and at tha dlvtalon of 
I Center and West Center streeU and 
I farther along on West Center atreet,
I the Selectmen and State Hlghnay 
Commlaslonar William J. Cox made 

I an Inspection there aevaral weeks 
ago In an effort to Improve condl- 
tloha The selectmen had then sug
gested to Commissioner Cox the In
stallation of a traffic rotary In the 

I section between Pine street Inter
section and the division of West 
CenUr and Center sUeet, but Cbm- 

I mlasloner Cox atated that the dan
ger there was no greater than at 
various other sections throughout 
the state and .'’.at funds were not

Into the harvest season In an a t
tempt to produce rutabagas, egg
plant, tomatoes, com and the like 
for hls cornucopia. Each planting 
season Will Asimus scans the adver- 
Uaemants for the best prices on 
planting vegetables. He usually 
ends up by buying tham^at the same 
place the one place t ^ t  hasn't 
yet learned what "on the cuff” 
means.

To#
It is quits the thing for Animus 

tn boast of bis prowess as a back
yard farmer. Ha Is most generous 
In hls donattons of the products of 
hla little p lot This year the heavy 
rains of the planting asaaon and tha 
baekwardnsas of the weather rather 
upset hls sehaduls. 8o when It came 
time to sta rt the garden Asimua

great 
preserved sweat

peppera for the long 'winter.
A Chasge Ooilise

But something happened. Asimus 
didn't say much about hls garden 
this summer. When such an mn-f- 
^ t  thing as a hoe waa mentioned 
Aalmus became a Sphinx. During 
tha harvest time he was sullen and 
somstimes grouchy. All wondered 
that one ao genUI could be 
elisiigad. The truth came out as it 
generally does. Asimus had bought 
plenty of pepper plants all right, 
jnd  they had grown wonderfully, 
but . when be started to pick them 
they ware all hot peppera. There 
wasn't a single sweet pepper plaat 
to the whole garden. No wonder 
Bill kept quiet about bis garden.

All he saya U, "It must have bean 
the awful hot summer!"

I

NEWEST
JUNIOR
FROCKS

in

Distinctive
Fashions

of

Novelty Crepe F abrics 
S m a rt back fnllneM  and 
fashion details.

Siren 9 to  17 

F eatu red  P rice;

$7-75
Others $3.95 to 

$12.75

levwral tbousaad prleonem were 
reported taken.

Termed Deeti uoM»e Battle 
The bettle north of Lods by 

Kutno and the Bsura river, about 65 
mllae waet of Waraaw, which ended 
yesterday, was tarmad by the high 
command "ona of the biggaat da- 
atrucUva batUaa of all times."

Th^ number of esptlvee wse re
ported a t 105.000 and atlU growing. 
Tha amount of war mateiiala aelaed 
waa aald to be enormoua.

The etrengtb of the PoIm ' light
ing reeletanre aurprlsed even Oer- 
man offlcera, who Orel calculated 
the enemy had 50,000 or 60.000 men 
parllcIpallnK In the nine-day battle.

Thie apparently waa the largest 
grouping of troops the Poles 
brought together on any single bat
tlefield of the war.

Germans, Soviets 
Reach Agreement 
On Dividing Spoils

(Oontumed from Png* On»)

oelf aloo hae not capitulated to 
German arms

The handful of Pollah troopa who 
gave the aenhane aome troubla yea- 
terday on the helghU back of 
Gdynia. Pollah port at the end of 
the corridor, gave up lost night un
der the preaeure of ahelllng from 
the cadet ahip Schleawtg-Holstain 
and a minesweeping Sotllla.

acoutlng nature.
Adolf Hltler e war policy opaech 

In reclaimed Danzig was taken to- 
day by aome observers as a warn
ing that the powerful German air 
fleet may be Otapatched to Englaml. 
If the British Naval blockade la con- 

avallable for a traffic rotary at that »ld«red to be working hardships on 
time. the German people.

The fuehrer was bellsved by those 
observers to be planning an "eye- 
for-an-eye" war. If neceeeary. 

Outline of Terms 
The impaeiloDcd hour and 14- 

mlnute speech, regarded by many 
aa HlUer's most forceful, was con
sidered not a "peace offer "—but a 
Arm outline of terms under which 
Germany would refrain from turning 
the present limited war Into a 
bloodier conflict

A few hours a fu r  Hitler re
counted tbs progress of German 
arma on tha Pollah front which he 
has been touring for 18 days, the 
army high command reported new 
advoncao.

A communique said the battle 
near Kutno ended with more ♦he-, 
103.000 prisoners taken and '^enor
mous" losses to the enemy In dead 
and wounded. HlUar had told of

800,000 pilaonara captured.
Tbs communique added:
"Along othar froota tha anaaiy 

baa practically glvan up reoiataaea 
with tha oxception of a point north- 
weat ct Lwow whera fighting with 
strong scattered enemy forcaa sUU 
continues."

Observers said Hltler'a opaech, of
fering no compromise with the west
ern powers, was In effect hto last
word to the nations of Europe. Hie 
wordi were broadcast by radio 
throughout Europe and to the 
United States.

Lines around beleaguered War
saw apparently were tightening— 
still without having brought surren
der of the capital.

"Occupation of the city of 1.000,- 
OOO, especially when every consider
ation Is being shown for the non-

tlona tbera were limited and of a
Surprise Party

For Bride*Elect

Making Voters 
Again Tonight

Registration Board to Be 
In Session at Municipal 
Building from  7 to 9.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turktng- 
ton. Registrars of Voters Robert N. 
Veltch and Edward F. Moriarty 
and members of the Board of Se- 
laetman will ba In oeetlon from aev- 
en to nine, daylight time, tonight at 
tha Municipal building for tha pur- 
poaa of making votera. Loot ta tu r- 
days ssasion of tha ReglatraUon 
Board was adjourned until tonight 
a t savan o'clock.

At tha eomplatlon of tha sea- 
alon tonight the board wlU adjourn 
until tan o'clock Saturday morning 
and on that day will be In saaalon 
until nine o'clock in the evening, 
daylight time. A number of persons 
desiring to ba made voters are un
able to appear a t Saturday sasslona 
so for thatr conVenlanea tha board 
arranged tonight's saosioa.

Soviet Forces 
Block Border; 

Warsaw Held

American Girl 
to Be War Bride

<c > trem  rag* Oma.)

FAITH SPH.LANE 
DANCE ACADEMY

■EOISTRATIONS STILL AVAILABLE 
■aUroom - Tap - Toe - Ballet .  Aerobatic - Ferte De Bras 

and Depertment. Class sod Frlvale Inslrnetlo*.
Stodioa: I t  Streng Ktroet and V. F. W. HaU, Maarheeter Groan. 

Fbooei Stndle 46611 Preeldeace 6066.
N**k»r of nnimlag Masters of America — 1 Years.

S P E C I A L

\  _

- J s i

l i ------------------
II $ 1 9 . 9 $  t o
I I  $ $ 5 . 0 0

II IL M Ite w B  1
II l U t A W a d k  1

On Any

INNERSFRING
MATTRESS

. . .  BESIDES
I1 .M  To M .00 AUowaaco

O a T n w O M B Ia ttm n

DOPTT MISS IT!

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

Selected Specials For Thursday
Fancy Rib Lam b C h o p * ................................................... ..  f t.
Kidney Lam b C h o p a ..........................................................  j),
Nica P itce s  o f Lam b fo r  S low ing ............................ ’ iSn ik

FOR A N IC E  M EAT LO A F . . .
*’» '* * /" '*  G round fo r a  L o a f ...................25e Ib.

Chuck Beof G ro u n d .................................................................25c lb.
Low er Round G r o u n d ........................................................ ,".29c Ib!
T ry  ( ^ r  Hom e Made M eat L oaf fo r Siiiidwlches . ,25c ib!
U a n  B M f C ut Up fo r  S te w in g ..................................... 29c Ib.

................................... ...........**«'•»•
..................................................12 l4e Ib.

Special On M eatem  Calvts* L lv o r .....................................S5e Ib.
Bacon S q n a r ^  S u g ar C ured ........................................22c Ib.
F ancy  S u g a r Cured Bacon, m achine a l ic e d .............. 29e Ih.

A F R E SH  S H IPM EN T  O F SEA  FOOD 
F ille t o f  H ^ d M k  —  H xlibut —  Swordflah —  F rM h B ut- 
terfiah —  M ackerel —  W hole Haddock to  Rake —  Sm all 
S tew ing  O jre te rt —  C how S tr C l u u  ~  S t e u d n g  Cfaunn.

AT OUR BA K ERY  D EPA R TM EN T
G inger S o u a r M ...............................................................20e dog.

C gkee..................  J7 e
Jell.v I to n n te .............. ........................................................d o t  27e

PPl® • .................................................................................... a 2SC ^ 0̂ 0
Peach Plea, from  natlYc p e a c h M ............... ............... 25e aa.

AT OUR V EG ETA B LE D EPA R TM EN T
F r ^  P icked G rM n Bcana, new c r o p ...................2 q ta . 15e
M c ln to ^  Applea. hand  picked, e x tra  fancy  . . .  .6  lbs. 25c
f ................................... ....................23e do i.
Ju ice  O r a n g M ............................................................................25c do i.
N a llre  Cabbage, m M  h e a d s ...................................... lOc head
^ __________________ _______ ^ ____________

IT  W IL L  PA Y  YOU TO CH ECK  T H E S E  
. SPE C IA L  O FF E R IN G S

B a tte r . F a irm o n t a C r e a m e ry ................................2  lbs. U c
Campbell S oaps, except Chicken and  M o a h n m m ..........

.............................. p in t botU a 18e

R h M tc n a . C r u m  o m c a t  o r  R a b to n ..........Ig t pkg. SSe
T o m a to ^  I te y ^  MUd pack. No. S c a i ^  H e
P in aa p p b , sUcod, in h u r y  sy ru p , R t^ a l S c o r h t ...............

S n i p .  ..........d ^ o d io m  e a b ^  i V c ^ b w  S j i e

^ C haiaph im  ! S le
^ ................................. 1 lb. pkg . 17e

S to H y  B room s............................. S7c. 45c. 61c. W eT M e am

Mlai Margaret Mlnleueei, of 178 
0 .1k atr.'^t. waa tendered a combined 
•urprlse birthday party and per
sonal ahower laat night at the home 
of Mra. Nellie Golaa, of 132 Blaoell 
atreet. Mra. Golaa waa aaalated aa 
hoateaa by Mlsa Hilda Skoog, of 129 
Cooper Hill atreet.

Mlaa MlnlcuccI, who haa been the 
honored gueat at a number of ahow
er partlca. received a large aasort- 
ment of bpatfUful and uaeful glfti. 
A number of close frlenda from 
Mancheater and other nearby plMea 
attended and during the evening a 
buffet lunch waa aarved.

Mlaa Mlnicucd la to b* marrtad 
on October 7 to Robert Boaadta*, et 
Hartford. ^

death of hundreda of thouaanda of 
women and children and other de- 
fenoeleu dvlllane of Waraaw" had 
forced" the mayor to put that 

queation to Poland'a alllea.
Another broadcaat aald: "Waraaw 

will continue to rrolat ao long aa 
her men are able to carry arma."

The declaratlona of continued re- 
slatanca came despite the fact 
Poliah government leaders, Including 
President Ignace Moacicld, had left 
the country.

Every one of the apaakera who al
ternated at the Warsaw mieropbont 
declarod "we will not aurrander." 
The station remained on th* air 
throughout the n ight Most of tha 
broadcasts apparently wer# design
ed to keep up the courage of War
saw cltlzera for whom sleep must 
have been nearly Impossible in the 
d ty  of death.

Between the apeecbea, rousing 
Poliah marchea were pla34d. Aa the 
night wore on. It became apparent 
the announcer had been Inatruoted 
at half-hour Intervals to read, in 
Polish. French and EnglUh, the 
mayor's meaaaga asking whan AUlad 
help would reach Poland.

The tragedy that was Warsaw’s 
waa emphasized by the matter-of- 
fact reading of a list of hundreds of 
mls lng men, women and children 
who were asked to communicate 
*lth their families—If they still 
n^are alive.

No attempt waa to hide the

SoeUUy promJaant Ernestine 
Lauralns McGuire, 24. of Pied* 
raont, Calif„ becomes one of 
America’s first "war brides" in 
her marriage to George Cotton, 
of Earl Chilton. Leicester. Eng* 
land, who leaves soon to Join 

Royal Air Force.

A
CANDID
TALK
WITH-

f i f

'i r? ■

UN

104la«t Gdu^igej* M o a S U d i. .  
M  fo r  S te

dial 5137^ t o e  DEUVFRT

W N t K N
V f  OTHER MATHILDA BUR- 
i ' l  UNO. wife e t a rettrod 
policeman, has been national 
pm ldent e t American Geld 
Star Mothers et the World 
War. Ine, since aht started It 
In 1918.

Toung for a  W o rld  W ar 
mother (the la 58), Mra. Bur* 
ling for 20 years has baan 
t r a v e l^  between Jie r h e m

■ WeahlNew York, a n d ' ington, to

"Mot em u  tha W ar daparU 
luont knows bow many Gold 
S tar mothara th a n  a n ,  b#» 
touao. 111 tall you w k y -w b a n  
they a n l i s t a d ,  m any ot tha 
b ^  g iv t  th# narna e t  th t l r

aw at nn. Tnan are obeut 2A00 
mmbara te my organlsatloa.

*Tm not ^ ta  tun how tho 
namo Gold Star raothar got 
Matted. It p t^ b ly  had tonw  
thing to «io with tho euttm  
mothan had of putting tho 
Wu^starred aarvin Sagla tha 
window whan thair b m  wwt 
to war. U our boy M  wa 

tho Uut Iter to gold. 
My Oiwglo OBllotod btlen wo 
Mtorad ibo war. Ha told them 
ho II hut ho waa only 17. 
Bo WM OM ad our Snt oaauol- 

W,

"Itat it toniblo iriiat’a hap* 
p o ^  to Europa today? Ae 
awful lot ad tha mothan think 
that it wt ofer a prayar for" 
P ^  to a g w  m a ^  Ood 
will haar w  th rou A ^  spirit 
of tho unknown aowor. So wo

ssfic ifsrrrslfb as:
feyM  tho ^  oim  Aftor ail, my huobind knoors lota et Polaa 
to this eew tn and ho taya tbayY* raal niea poopla. I coma from 

bad I know tho Ofomana an  all right*-tbay Juat hava bad laodm.

H waa bad whan tha Kalaar waa haod od Gonaany.**
••JdA S r JfORRH. F a a t e T M S

lobby bills through Congroaa. 
Among the enat th t’a aeon 
through are bills to replace the 
wooden ero s |u  with marble 
onM on the graves of the b o n  
in Franca; to tend 0 ^  
m o t h e r s  to see thair 
graves: to toereaM tho _ _  
eiV e o n s ^ ;  to aot atldo Oio 
last Sunday to S e p t e m b e r
K S.Vi55!-“  • *

She keeps up t  large eerre- 
tpwdence. a t t a n d a  national 
and state mecUngi, telka on 
the radio. G e o r g e  Burltac, 
killed to action, was bar eSqr 
child.

havoc wrought In the city by bomba 
and shtlls.

from  CemauU, Rumania, came 
atoiies of wealthy Polish aiiato- 
crata forced to sleep on billiard ta
bles In the town's main coffee 
bouse.

Streams of Poles poured Into 
Hungary through the Tatar, 
Verecke and Usok paaaeA Pollah 
automobllea were backed up in long 
lines et fronUer stetlona. Moat ref
ugees, however, came afoot over 
the Carpathian mountain routes, 
climbing to heights of 8,000 feat et 
seme places.

There were touching scenes as 
Rungarlane welcomed their tradi
tional frlenda. There wee warm 
food for all from temporary kitch
ens end sweets for the children.

Polea who had paaaed through 
tha Ukraine said Ukrainian upris
ings had started aa soon as Ruaaian 
IntervenUon was announced. The 
area 12 mllea within the Pollah 
fronUer was said to be in lawless 
confusion.

So hasty waa tha flight of the 
Poles that children lacked proper 
clothing. Some of them wore only 
night ahirts. Few families had 
more than a handful of Polish eur- 
raocy and even that wee of utUe 
valtM now..

At least five Polish battalions, 
fully equipped and followed by a 
supply train and field k l t c b ^  
crossed the border Into Hungary 
aad laid down 'their rifles.

PoUab railroad men said they 
were brlnglag 400 locomotives to 
Hungary when they were cut oft by 
German armored cars. With the 
Una blocked, the railroad man fled, 
leaving tha locomotives to thair 
enemy.

The following eommunlque from 
the commander of Warsaw's 
waa read laat night over the War
saw radio (U:50 p.m.—8:50 p.m. 
S A t):

The day of Sept. I t  breuabt no 
changes in the ModUn and Warsaw
■ODMa

tbs eaotral aoaa our troopa o n  
flghUng valiantly.

Tha military command amiounea* 
that Soviet troopa have arrived in 
the auvlreaa of Lwow.

We are forced again to  pretest 
the bombardment of Waraaw’a cen- 
fr*l p u t .  Among the edlfloas 
^ y t o  a r t  the royal poteea et 
Bdveden, the PaitUmant balldtng. 
and aaveral old ebnrcbaa aa wall aa 
bUBdrsda et other buUdInga, boepl- 
tata and itgatieM.

W m a s w ;^  rm U t Wa hero 
to our govenuMBt aad 

rnnfldanea ta our groat aniaa 
Froaea aad Biltala. Wataai 
tog its jh ity .

81 John’s eatbadral haa beta 
J ’** P"»J«toao coatlaued 

toll before tbo ehuroh during 
When erawds et tbo faubfii! 

•u to  emergtng German atrplaaaa 
wiachlne-gunned them.

A guardian of the Mvedaro art 
toeaaureawaa kUlad in the park.

war caaMtoitas are near ta the 
pubUe parka e t Waraaw.

Expected Fee 
Of $150,000 
On Ship Deal

(Ceattaoed from Page O*o.t

large cash dapoalte In the peraonal 
account did not Indicate "that it was 
to be used for purposes which Carp 
did not want known."

"That la the inevltabla conclu
sion," said tha wttueaa.

Rhea Whitley, committee counsel, 
who questioned Dalinda for several 
hours yesterday. Indicated a huge 
Mieaf of the latter'a correspondence 
would provide the subject m atter for 
further testimony.

The short, heavy-set DaUnda, who 
indicated at one point In hls testi
mony that reluctance to answer cer
tain questions was based on the 
fact that be has brothers in Russia, 
was called to augment previous tee. 
tlmony concerning a Soviet Russian 
p ro p o ^  to buy a big batUasblp In 
tha United States.

Hired as "Contact" Men
Sam Carp, New York exporter 

who deals with the Russian govern
ment. had teeUfled that two men, 
Preston McObodwln and Scott Fer- 
lia. Identified with the Democratlq 
National Committee, had been hliwl 
as "contact” men to get State De' 
partment approval of battleship 
plans. He also aald he bad paid tham 
a total of 867,000.

Dalinda, however, refused to say 
under questioning by Whitley, that 
Ferrla and McGoodwin wara "con
tact" men. He did agree, however, 
thpt he received a "cut" from both 
men aa a result of money they got 
from Carp.

From McGoodwin ha got half of a 
125,000 fee, he sold, while Ferris 
paid him $8,000. Russia later re
jected plena for the alilp construc
tion.

Asked by Chairman Dias (D..' 
Tex.), If he had any othar dealinga 
with McGoodwin or Ferris, tha wit
ness replied:

"Ferris is Interested In oil lands 
In Oklahoma and I  hope to do bust- 
nesa with him.”

vataaw to do-

More Reserves 
Called by Reds; 

Occupy Lwow
(Oeottened FYom Flag* Om )

Lithuanian border, after a  "twe- 
bour battle."

Four German offlcera arrived 
yesterday to aaaUt the German 
mlUtary attacha in Moscow, U tut. 
Gan. Ernst Koaatrlng, In discus
sions with tha RuasUna. I t waa 
rumored the Soviet mUitary at
tach# in Barlln, who ai— holds .a 
general’s rank, coma hero for the 
telka. *

British and French ambaaaiaa, 
meanwhUe. oxpacted to learn from 
Prime Minlater Cbambertein'e 
atatemant la the Houaa et Com- 
mona today whether they would 
leave Moscow. The PoUsh diplo
matic mlaoloa la leaving tomorrow 
for .Itumania.

Litka to Oivoperale
Lithuanians, who eonsidar WUao 

their anelant capital, hava shown 
an Interest ta the fata of the d te . 
Taos, Ruaaaln officials nawa agaa- 

rm rta d  today ta a diapateh 
from Kaunas that U thuaaiaa au- 
tborlUaa had hutroctad thatr army 
to "eo-oparato fully" with Bovlet 
troopa in determinlag boundary 
linaa beteraea Polaad aad Lttbu- 
ante.

Taae alw  aald two laadara at tba 
Sstenlan Navy bad rtMgaad thair 
eommoada.

Soviet
aritletead Eatontea'oOlc_________
ly for dlagedly parmltttag a  Folite 
j ^ m o ^  to escape tetaraoMiit a t 
TMUlWt

Ite tto rd . Bapt 20.*-<a5..wi»am 
H- ftowiay, 41. a  retaO stoiap oJark 
S  . » •  ««ntoal peatol sUttea. aao 
Mela s t r a ^  waa arraatod today 

■wad by peatol laapoetora  ef 
ambeaallng  JO e t geeemxaeat 
funds.

O f f i e m  F n i s t n i t o  
A t te m p t  t o  E s c a p e
Hartford. Sept ««.

WM abteaipt t e
AM farm was fruatratte ^  
•nonuag by artaea efnoera, wke ap- 
vabeadid the men wlthfai half aa 
» u r  to woeda eo tha priaoe proper-

to three yeorar eeatonee on a  ekarge 
et araoa, and Joama faitjAf aa. % 
Now York a ty . wke h a T a M  a 
year and a half af a  tkroayoora’ a«toaea aa a
ebarga.
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Public Opinion Referee 
On Rules of Warfare

Battles Fought by Theo«l 
retical Rules; Each 
Side Insists on Fair 
Play by O pponent.'

Manchester 
Date Book

Woshingtoa, Sept, 
fair in love, perhaps, but not In war. 
Battles are fought by rules — 
theoretically. Armies, like football 
teams, have rule books. Public opin
ion Is the referee.

Germany’s complaint that the 
Polea have used mustard gaa and 
Poland'a charge that the Germans 
have bombed open towns are typical 
of the foule claimed in wartime. Al
though Intent on destroying each 
other, neither power neglects to In- 
stet on fair play by the other.

On the other hand, a German sub
marine commander's polite consld- 
cratiin for^Uie crew of a torpedoed 
British merchant ship shows the 
scrupulousness with Which the nils# 
often are obeyed. Under the rules no 
such klndnea# Is owed, however, to 
the crew of a warship like the sunk
en British aircraft carrier Courage
ous.

Rules of warfare are both written, 
in agreements among nations, and 
unwiittea. In a tacit code of etvlllxed 
conduct. They fill 116 eloeely-typed 
pages in the United States Army's 
basic field manual.

Underlying them arc three prin
ciples; (1) military necessity, that 
a belligerent la Justified In using any 
amount or kind of force to win, but 
with due regard to <2) humanity, 
prohibiting unnecessary violence and 
(3) chivalry, forbidding dishonor
able conduct.

Principal violations of tha rules 
by armed forces included In the past: 
Using pdlaoned weapons; killing the 
wounded; killing those who have 
surrendered; mistreating prlaonera; 
firing on undefended localities; alnu- 
Ing a flag of truce; misusing the Red 
Cioss flag.

Also disguising troopa in eIvlUan 
clothes; bombardbig hospitals; Im
properly using privileged buildings 
for military purposes: poisoning 
wells or .<itreams; pillaging and de
stroying property purposelessly, and 
maltreating the Inhabitants of oc
cupied areas.

Use of Ooa Not ta lio t
Not In the list Is the use of poison 

gas. However, nearly all major 
powers have aigned a convention 
outlawing goa or have renoimced Its 
uae except In self-defense.

Ruses of war ouch as espionage, 
feigning attacks, sending false mee- 
■ages. docelving tbo enemy as to 
the life of one's force, erecting 
dummy camps or guns—all are 
legitimate, but outright treachery, 
perfidy and dsUberate lying era con
sidered bod form.

While tha rules of war are defi
nite, means of enforcing them obvi
ously are limited. International 
treaties provide that a belligerent 
which violates the rules shall to  li
able to pay compensation.

An Injured belligerent has little 
recourse except to publish the fset^ 
to influence public opinion, protect 
to the enemy and demand punish
ment of offenders, punish offenders 
who are captured, and moke reprls- 
ala.

Unwritten law requires that re
taliation should not to  adopted 
merely for revenge, but only to 
force on end to illegal practices.

Penalties for Individuals, combat
ants and non-combatanta, are more 
direct. Spies are subject to the 
death penalty. War rebels who rise 
In arms againat occupying mlUtary 
forces and those who treasonably aid 
the enemy may to  executed or ^ven 
a  leaser sentence.

This Wrok
Sept. 23.—Dletrict meeting of Or-

m ___A U 'a  der of Vaea. at Masonic Temple.
Coming Evnito

Oct. 14-15.—State Convention of 
Luther 1-eague at Concordia Luth
eran church.

Oct. 18-17. -- State Convention of 
Knlghte of Pythlaa here.

Nov. 10. — Mlnetrcl show and 
dance of King David Lodge, Hollle- 
ter Street school.

In 1917, .more cpal waa used in 
the United State* than In any 
other year. 6.08 tbn.s per capita, a 
record that probably will stand 
forever.

China to Keep 
League Pledge

Chisng Declares Nation 
Will Continue to Re
sist Japanese.

Ch\inking. Sept. 20--(O - Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, com
menting on the Chinese govern
ment's attitude toward the Euro
pean war. waa reported today to 
have told the People's Political 
Council Chlha would "'fulfill her ob
ligations as a League of Nations: 
member." j

He declared that in the Far East { 
China would continue resisting Japan , 
and endeavor to prevent Japanese 
manipulation of the political altua- , 
tion to bring pressure on o ther, 
countries.

Chiang. chairman of the People's; 
Council, also asserted China la "an i

Important pillar In the world peace 
edifice and a pivot of the world’s 
peace and turmoil."

"Mata WorU laaw"
He said he hoped France, Great 

Britain and the United States would 
realize the Cbtneie-Japanese altua- 
tlon Is "a main world Issue."

He announced the People’! Con
gress would to  convened shortly to 
consider a national constitution.

A llmltedly democratic constitu
tion was prepared for presentation,, 
to the cbngress in 1937, but consid
eration w-as postponed by outbreak 
of hosUIlties with Japan.

The average human adult re 
quires more than one ton of water 
in a year.

U W. S rr ta - -® 5 S 'te S .'U u , tow
Madi ubW l 4a«a*t frrtaf foii tba faitaai and M d  
roiBdaU  rt l te f  fern ta«a  f t w t a a r a d  aand M U *  
ha<« to  IB and «at DOURtsll M nN K T RACK, n t a  
Rall-UM U btei balM  iba ttoasacb # t« a t  
■aakte ih« eaem e t/um atb  *«Ma Ikan iM a • a / ' t e u  
Fsb aM ow  M ortablM  rafda pro weed, r a r  baart- 
b«rb. alifr baaii n^ a a a i  —u t a an etien  tem m S b f 
asraw  • tm u tb  ta lA i t e a k t i w M  fad  aa«r a M  
a lA  b n  A N I D < «B  Ball-Mb i t m
9 M #  raUaC. SSa aFarribaM^

Thunderstorm Fails rowly escaped as a  flaah flood filled 
a canyon near San Jacinto.

_  ■ Yesterday's maximum for down-To End Heat wavei‘“«̂• noon, highest temperature here In
_____  22 years and the hottest September

; day in .36 years
Los Angeles. Sept. 20.- l/F>- A 

freak thunderstorm failed to end 
southern California's record-break
ing heat wave.

Five Inches of rain fell at Gilman 
within two hours but Hemet, five 
miles away, got only .36. Rainfall 
here was light.

More than 75 WPA workers nar-

Considro StorlUzatton.
Mexico City. Sept. 20 (Fi — 

Sterilization of drunkards snd "Eu
genic misfits" was reported under 
con.slderatlon to<1ay hy the Mexican 
government The government j 
Press Bureau salil the Department i 
of Social Correction, the Bar Asso- I

elation aad government ageodee In
terested la modlcal and legal prob
lems would dtacuas the atattar a t a 
Joint masting soon.

Inflict Heavy Leases
Budapest, Sept. 10.— (43 — The 

Warsaw military commander. Gen

eral Cauma. deotared ta a  rodie > 
broadcast a t 8:45 p. m., Tuaadajr, 
(8:46 p. m„ a. a  t )  tha dafsadara et 
tho PoUsh o i^ te l had taflieted 
heavy loosoa on Oarman foroea ta 
the Praga diatriet to the ceat aad 
repulsed another attack from tho 
w est

Policeman Shoots 
High School Senior

Boston. Sept $0.W(F)—A peUee- 
mon who shot and fatally wounded 
a IS-year-oiq-high school senior test 
night, anar a chase, reported today 
he fired when he saw the youth 
reach Into a  pocket as if to draw a 
ptatol.

The victim was Walter T. Mur
phy, of the Doroheeter district, who 
died a t City hospital 35 minutes 
after a police crutaer trapped an 
automobile In which he was a psus- 
sanger. Patrolman William Ahern, 
who admitted firing tha sho t said 
the ehaae began when he reoognteed 
tha car as one reported atolen.

Police preaaed a hcarch today for 
Murphy's companion, who Jumped 
from tho machine and escaped when 
it waa brought to  a halt.

"TT-

FLVbi

CHARLH CRAM AT,

8 U K .I T H E  r f f  A R M A K I ^

Embargo Is Seen 
As Wisest Coarse

OM tome. Sept WO.—<m—Termer 
U. S. Seaator Htoam Btagtiain toM 
the Weoaasi'a Repuhiteaa a « b  bet* 
UmI tlW M tlonli OOQtM** d1
the pn aiHt  Ume waa to eaattaua tka 
emtorgo on war aMtaciala to 
bttUniDBtle

Ib addmee. he aaeettob Ota IhUt- 
ed itatoa MmoM giro faeteclea or- 
deta for maxtaanm produetlon of
DVBWs DOd DtfpISBM **00
aa to haro wqidiita wasrraa" ta 
owat of partietaiUiaa.

At the aam ad a^  toa fOraiar Sen
ator aoM. andi proeadaro wouM 
prohaMy proroat  tha eoaatnr*a bo- 
tag dnwB tato a Eiiropaan atrug-

New Raroa, S « t  M. — m —tha  
Southern New Hagtaad Yelepboaa 
OompaBy aBaeanead today a  dhrl- 
dcad of $L7S a M art o n o ie  oapttol 
Mock f<w the third qaartor o r ia 5 ! (  
Ike M U M  la a ayaMi  October U  
to atoteketetea e n ie e N  a t  the eleae 
at huataroa S apt M. Tha SMdsnd 

HMb..flC.aiABat I p a  qoaitoia 
of the year was 9L7S. ^

New Fall Topcoats
Present A Fine 

Selection of 
Fabrics

We Are Showing thr 
Following Linnt:

Knitex Topcoats
In Grays and Oxforils

Gr n t i i i i r

H am s Tweeds
In Tans and Grays 

Gabardine Reversiblr

Topcoats '
In Tans, Gra.vs and Herringbone*

And newest of bll a Topcoat with
removable zipper 
as iilustrbled.

fasteiird lining

-i-

Get Under A
STETSON

HAT
For Style, Quality 

and Service

,  $ 5.00
Other Hats

,CJ:

\

$2-95 up

Mcn*a

Sweaters $2-50 ap
Boys*

Sweaters $1 .25  up

l^lannel

BATHROBES 
$6-00 up

iSUE

Men*s Heavy Weight

SHIRTS or SHORTS

Light Weight

SHIRTS or SHORTS
IC u p

P m-V I-IPa'm p !

C£HQUSe"̂ SON
INC

THE STO R E O F QUALITY'«ti

lO TW i [-RAY eO U IPM eW T

R A I N
OR

SHINE
Reversible
COATS

W ith ■

DETACHABLE HOODS

$10-98
WhKman Oabardta* praroaaed to be 
shower rrolatont. ReverttMe, wUh 
ell wool ctaa ploMs, or Bee, cetartal 
ell weel tweada and Shettaado.

See T hem — By All M eans I

FRADIN’S

Selected Jewelry Adds A 
Note Of Distinction To 

Your Appearance
Stone and Cameo Set Brooches $2.00 and up

. .  $3.00 and upMother of Pearl lAirkcts 
Gold Filled Lorkets , . . . $3.00 and up
Gold Crosses and O ia in s .........$1.00 and up

.............. ,$.5.50 and upCameo Bracelets

American Queen Bracelet and 
lAtcket S e t ......................... $12.00

Cameo Lavalier*
Compacts

. $.5.2.5 and up

Men's Cravat Chains
.$2.50  and up
............ $1.00

Men's Cravat Chain Sets .$1 .00  and up
Ronson Combination Lighters $7„00  and np

DONNELLY’S
AT THE CENTER

Headtpiartcrs for American Watches

See KEITH'S Anutzing 
Demonstration of a Famous
INNERSFRING MAHRESSES 
A TEN TON ROAD ROLLER
Will Be Driven Over One Of These
On Main Street Oppoate Our Store
Tomorrow Evening
Sept. 21 at 7 P* Me

•t

Don’t  FaU 
To See This 
Remarkable 
Demonstration 
Of U ie Constructimi 
Of These M attresses 
Spedafly Built For K EH Il’S

t

Fdknniig The Paiit̂ e Of Ihe Road RoDcr Ov̂  The 
Mattrtet It WiU Be Brought buide Into One Of Our l̂ w 
Wiadows And Cut Open To Show You Its Wonderful CiHistruction 
Good As New After Thu GrueHiDgTett!
Remember, The Mattren To Be Used 
WiU BeTakea Right Out Of Stock. No 
Tridu! No Special Rcmforcingl
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Bargain Hound
h e l l o  THERE:— *

INTENTIONS — MATRIMONY I 
—and If your Intentloni. Autumn 
bridea, mrt to marry with procaa- | 
atonal and the pageantry of lovely 
brldetmaldi. five  thought to the 
braathtakinf wedding gowna of 
thla aeason. There are hoop-eklrt- 
ed gowna with flowing vetla, the 
vella attached to a lace cap. A ‘ 
dainty circle of diamond* In the i 
form  o f an orange bloseom eparklee 
on both the lac* cap and the neck- 
line of the drea*. aa a new high 
not* In trimming. A ahlnlng exam- | 
pla of the figure-molding, m ora, 
aophlatlcated type of wedding 
gown 1* a chalk-white crepe model, 
ahlrred at the walatllne to form the 
new coraet line (nipped In walat) 
and thla ha* long eleevea which 
end In pointa over the hand*. Ye*, 
I'm aura you will almply go Into 
rapture* over the dazzling dlxplaya 
o f wedding gowna aeen thla Fall.

We give you aeveral "propoaal*" 
for your w adin g aa to j-our re
quirement* to be one o f the many 
^hiappy, lovely and popular Fall 
b r iM .”  Read them In your col
umn tonight.

Mr*. Mary Taylor of The Herald 
ataft haa written for you *l»o to
night, aeveral Intereatlng accounU

haa Ita own Indlvtdualfy landucaped 
garden, fountain and outdoor cafe
*0 popular with diner*. The aemi- __ _________ ________  ___
circular garden of the IJ. H. build- ‘ women fortunate enough to acquire 
log I* lovely with green yew*, y e l- ' them; and theaa are but a few of

th* Coronation o f  King Oeerg* VI 
and loaned by him to the ra lr. Out* 
atandlng in th* art building la the 
picture o f  th* Graham Children, 
and numaroua other maaterpiecea 
by many famoua artlata.

Bxblblta o f over*** poaaeaalon* oC 
th* varloua eountrle* llluatrata how 
ao many of th* thlnga w* ua* 
In our dally Ilf* are obtained, 
auch aa coffee, rice, augar, rubber, 
vegetable and animal flbara woven 
Into fabric*. For ezampi*, bow 
many o f  ua know that the huabla 
kapok filling for aofa pillow* aomaa 
from  Java and rcacmble* our com
mon milkweed pod? Where alao 
could one view over four million 
dollar* worth o f diamond* and hear 
about th* proceaeea they undergo 
from the mlnea to the adornment of

Flnnlah Salnaen Caaaerole
On* pound aalmnn. If freah uae 

one and one-half teaspoona aalt: 
one half onion, fl tba. butter, 2-S 
pint milk, 1 1-2 qiiarta potatoea, 
half traepoon white u-ipper, 2 toma
to**, 2 egg*, allghtly beaten; 1 1-2 
tableapoona cracker or ruak 
crumb*. Par* potato**, allce them 
thin and dry between towela. Cut 
aalmon Into amall cube*. Butter 
caaaeml* and nil with alternating

low miima, little elae In th* way of 
color, but beautifully planned and 
reatful.

The garden at The Netherlands 
bulliling la artlatlc with poplar*, 
beds and more bed* of heliotrope, 
with an occaalonal specimen of the 
tall variety. Great patches of zin
nias which must have lieen glorious 
In their prime are taking on soft, twice and waa gla 
faded colors. Blue and yellow pre-1 removed from  the places we spent 
dominates In the general flower i most o f  our time In

th* opportunities for men and 
women of all tastes and tendencies. 

I Thla 1* not Intendeo to be a de
scription-of the Fair, but the thing* 

! that Interested a group of women 
; during a two-day vtait. Of course 
we took th* trip through the perl- 

[ sphere, and th* sight-seeing bus 
route, visited the amusement are* 
twice and waa glad It wax so far

layers o f potatoea and salmon, with 
of~hcr recent visit to the New York | potatoes on bottom and top. Season
World'* Fair which I'm sure you 
will enjoy reading aa you And them 

. dUMbuted throughout your col
umn.

A FaU Faahloa Bhew!
featuring the very latest 
In Fall arrivals, not only 
to outfit the bride In a 
perfect trousseau, but al
so Mlaa and Mrs. Amer- 

loa. You can see this abow Wednes
day evening at t  o'clock. Sept. 27. 
at The Whiton Memorial, direct* 
by The WUroae Dress Shop an 
iponsored by Th* Catholic Ladlei 
W Columbus o f Manchester. Yoii 
can get tickets for SV  from thi 
lad les  or at Th* Wllrose.

Fair FbahlMs
Saturday and Sunday were ex

tremely bot for September I t  and 
IT, and while moat women dressed 
Str comfort, and men particularly. 
It waa funny to aee some of the de
votees o f  fashion stick to the new 
fur Jacket suit* while other women 
appaared In th* sheerest of muslins. 
I  noticed one woman with a sleeve- 
laa* organdie and a large fox fur 
pteoe, and other Just as grotesque 
aomUnatlona. Many o f  th* broad- 

’ brimmed sumniar hat* made an- 
nther coma-back, but for th* moat

rt  the modish, new season hats, 
all their varied shapes predom
inated.

each layer of fish with salt and 
pepper, sliced onion, tomato slices 
arrt pieces of butter. Over top lay
er o f potatoes place strips of bacon.

planting at the Fair grounds at I 
preaent. In tulip time when It glow
ed with a million bulbs from Hoi- I 
land, the sight must have been a 
memorable one. Th* avenue* of 
trees, the evergreen shrubs and i 
hedges at the park are a demon- ‘ 
atratlon of what can be don* to re- ' 
move full grown specimens from 
one locntlon to another. After the 
Fair ( loses In 1940, Ihe-alte Is to be 
a park and It promises to be 
most beautiful one.

Tnor Wedding FIctufe* 
will fake their place 
among your moat 
cherished posaesaionn 
In tha years to com*.
Have them expertly 
yet Inexpeiisivelv framed at The 
Johnaon Paint On., in your choice

There 1* on* thing that Impreas- 
ed ua and that Is th* splendid ex- 
hlblta o f th* Latln-Amerlcan 
countries, and In view of the cordial 
relation* between th* U. H, and 
Ijitln-Am erlc*. and th* fact that 
the Women's clubs are taking up 
the study, tblfi acquaintance with 
their products cannot help hut 
stimulate friendly relations and 
trade between the America*.

News From Manchester's Neighbors
Columbia
JKmtmtt We* 

tT S -ll, WUHwaatl* lMvlala«

Mix beaten egg* and rhilk and pour i of mountings from their wide selec-
over. Cover with crumb* and bake 
in morlerate oven. 3!M) degrees un
til done, about three-quarter hour.

lion that will compliment your pic 
tur*.

,■* *

There's Beauty and Graea
In tha Individual designs in bridal 
seU at Matthew Wlor a. 999 Main 
fit. ^ very  bride may choose one to 
^Jlitler own dealrea as there are so 
many lovely styles. The engage
ment rings all have full cut, gen
uine diamonds In either white gold, 
yellow gold or platinum aetUnga i

k  . . I d , . . , ,

Womaa's Haadicraft
We were naturally much Intereat- , 

ed In the handiwork of the women ' 
of other countries, but perhaps | 
none pleased i.a more than the ex
quisite daintiness of the embml- i 
derlea, drawnwork and lace exrcut- i 
ed by the women of Cuba. From | 
time Immemorial daughters of the 
wealthy families have been taught ' 
by the nuns In Ihe ,<4panlsh con- I 
vents to do beautifii needlework, 
and an Intriguing display of lln- l 
gerle. Infants' wear and household ' 
linens will he found In that build- I

H w  Crownlag Trlnmph! 
a f your wadding reception la your 
oak*. It will be if you order It from 
‘Hi* Davis Bakery who make thelra 
from  an old English recipe, using i 
4»Iy th* bast ingredients Including I 
an Uada o f fruits and nuts, then 
dacorat* It to your taste for 6.1c a I 
pound. Try them for jierfectlon In 
wadding cakes. |

Fasaiga Ckfea at the Fair
Wa would have loved to sample 

th* dlahaa at the Norway Snack 
bar, th* Iwodlah fimorgasbord, the 
aiarvelous outdoor caf* high up on 
th* apoctacular ITench building, 
ovarlMklng th* Lagoon of nations. 
Bvaa If w* eeuld have afforded It. 
w* uadarstood that tables are ra- 
aarvod day* ahead, ao that the 
dlaart may hav* what Is no doubt 
th* boat view of th* magnlflcent 
bIghUy dIsnUy of flra, lUumlnated 
fountains, flrawork* and music.

Every on* of tha foreign bulld- 
l a n  hM Its restaurant or outdoor 
ca n  apparently and serva* dishes 
distinctly* to Its country, on* or 
tvso o f  which appear In thla col
umn today, such as the Finnish 
■almen caassrol* served at the Fln- 
laad PavlUon. Women all over the 
Unitad Btates have asked for the 
recipe, as well as their Finnish 
meat rolls, which are 4zS inch 
lengths of round steak, about half 
an Inch thick, seasoned with salt 
and pepper.. Over this U laid a 
small place of aalt pork. These 

. are rolled, tied securely, fried in 
fritter or other fat until weU 
brownad. then nrlnkled with flour. 
Th* flour Is brd%ied, boiling water 
poured over and the rolls allowed to 
simmer , until tender

and wedding bands to match either 
daintily engraven or diamond set 
There la a price lo lit every budget 
a* they rang* from $14.95 to $4.10.

Food Bzhiblla
loteraating aa usual were the ex

hibit* at the Fair, of the well 
known food producer*. Including 
frozen f<K>d*. and a bevy of blondes 
In white with blue doll hats served 
samples to long lines o f people, 
who seemed not to care how time 
was passing, so long as they re
ceived a free sample of ice cream, 
pudding, coffee, frozen fndt. an 
Argentine beef sandwich, or wlmt 
have you. Two of the new thlnga 
In the food line, to me at least, 
were Brazilian tea or matte and 
( heeses In tubes, p’or denionstra- 
llon purposes uie chee.se was 
pressed Into one Inch long, hollow 
sections of red, green or biscuit- 
colored pastry, crisp like Ice cream 
cones. Filled with Roquefort and 
other tasty cheese ndxtures they 
were most attractive for the plate 
o f  hors d'oeuvrea. which someone 
haa said are the "smiles that keep 
a diner's expression youthful."

The NatloBal Silk Farad*
Th* beauty and durabili
ty of Bilk la recognized 
by everyone whether you 
dealr* a wedding gown 
or Just an afternoon 
frock. In conjunction 
with the NaUonal SUk 
Parade, which contlnuas 
through Saturday. The 
Cheney Bales Room, on 
Hartford Road are show
ing marty o f  tha beautiful allka In 
th* various fabrics of th* season aa 
reported by

F1iBhlofi*B Alik DlctlonArj' m  
, Given to I ’ t

First— Bengalln* which Is com- 
I pletely In th* currant sllbouett* 
ptetura, lending Itself perfecUy to 
back fullnees and to whatever sug
gestion o f  the bustle* your dress 

I may have. Taffeta a* one of the 
I most outstanding evening fabrics 

_  , ,  . 'fo r  Fall.
1 .iM*̂ ** i M o li^ A h oth er  crisp fabric Im- 

: portant In the bark fullness sil
houette picture. Th* fact that tail
ored dreaaea appear In three rich 
fabrics Indicates that stiffcr. more 
elaborate silks will he widely en
dorsed this aeason.

DuVetyn—Ailother aUk fabric 
with slick satin back Is Interesting 
for afternoon drerses with fullness 
swept to the rear. We are told 
with drosses having an 1880 look, 
old fashioned silk fabrics are being 
•seen In the greatest quantities in 
year*.

There la a sameness to the work 
of the women In the Hcandlnavlnn 
countries, their hand woven and 
knit goods, however, are the most 
Intricate and beautiful o f any In 
the world. The allka and laces'from  
France, the decorative linens for 
table and hangings from Ireland, 
the British wiKilens and the artlatlc 
blankets and other artlcle,n from 
Argentine cannot be de.scrihed, nor 
can the Fair, one haa to see It to 
appreciate even a small part of it

If You ,4re a Brand New Bride
you will want to 
keep your new 
home ahlnlng and 
w-e recommend 
The Mamhester 
I'lumhing *  .Sup
ply C o. f-ir all 
kinds of p<dlsh- 
e*. waxes, mope, 

brushes and brooms of line qu.ollty 
as well ns everything you may re
quire In Ihe decorating line.

Town of Tomorrow 
Throng* of women troop thnnigh 

Ihe model homes In Ihe Town of 
Tomorrow, made possible by the 
building trades and furnished ap
propriately by the leading New 
York stor'

Local Firms 
On W ar List

Would Be Connrripted in 
Event of National 
Emergenry la Report.

Questioning today revealed that 
practteslly sll local firms have been 
Inspected and their equipment and 
output have been noted h,v govern
mental agents acting under pro
visions for emergenry as set up In 
the national defense acts. Neyf 
legislation provides that. In th i 
event of war there would be virtual 
eonscrlpllon of all Industry and It 
would be operated without private 
proflt under direction of the war 
and navy departments, material* to 
b* made st cost.

This provl.slon conctllutcs ons of 
the chief arguments of commenta
tors for Ihe complete neutrality of 
this country In any conflict which 
does not directly involve It, since 
many fesr that after a mass con
scription of private facllltlea, these 
might not again be readily turned 
bni k to Ihe private use and proflt 
of their present ownership.

Talcott Brothers has recently 
been In.spected by federal men 
agents of the quarlerma.ster depart
ment The Pioneer Parachute com- 
|mny Is on Ihe bidding Hat of the 
war and navy departments, while 
Cheney Brothers comes under the 
onlnanee department mobilization 
plan, finch Arms as Rogers Paper 
and Case Bfothrrs. logetjjer with 
Ihe fitandard .Mat and W ashef''^m - 
pany also would tie In with any de
fense plans rog.ardlng manufactur
ers.

While there Is no national emer-y 
geney in the offing, lately there haa 
been Increased activity to bring all 
mamifacturlng data

With tha announcement from 
FW A headquarters that the two ap- 
pllcatlona for grants from Columbia 
hav* been cancelled, the Issue of 
school consolidation seems once 
again to be doomed, fientiment at the 
special meetings last y*ar aaemed 
to be that If a school were neces
sary, the time waa rip* to do It with 
the aid o f a federal grant. Even If 
tbs Issue Is brought up at the an
nual meeting th* first Mdbdsy In 
October, It Is almost certain to be 
voted down now. As far as the grant 
for road money being cancelled, first 
aelsctman Clslr L* Robinson said 
Tuesday that this will not inter
fere with the present program, be
cause all roads ar* being built with 
state aid money and not federal aid.

Joaeph AdamskI, 36, of 23 Capitol 
avenue, Hartford, waa fined $15 and 
costa with $5 Of th* fln* remitted by 
Trial Juitic* George H. Champlin 
In town court Tuesday after plead
ing nolle contender* to charges of 
driving without a license, reckless 
driving and towing an unregistered 
motor vehicle. Adnmski was tr- 
rrsted last fistiirday by fitate Pollcs- 
msn Adolph Paatore of the Hartford 
barracks.

The Hop River Hoin* and School 
club has begun Ita third year with 
the announcement by Mrs. J. W. 
Watrrsnn that the flrst open meet
ing will be held on September 2fl In 
the Hop River school house,

us* in tha Town hall kltehan. Th* 
Auxiliary plans to aerv* lunchaa on 
Election day, aa usual, and ar* also 
planning to serve a chickan dlnnar 
next month.

Th* final meeting o f  the Union 
Agricultural Boelsty Fair commltta* 
wUl b* held in th* Town hall this 
evening in preparation for th* Four 
Town Fair to be held her* S«ptem- 
ber 27.

Miaa Amalia DcCarli o f Badd's 
Mllta, formerly a nurie In th* New 
Britain Genaral hospital, ia enjoy
ing a month'i vacation at her home 
here. She haa a* her guest for a 
week her former roommate, Miaa 
fitanllc Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Gaines 
have returned from a few day*’ visit 
with friends In Milford.

Bingo Is Legalized 
By Rockville Council

Stafford Springa
John V. Nett* 
472. Stafford

Aldei*inen Discover That 
Fees Are Set by the 
State So Objections 
Are Withdrawn.

Shaw Analyzes 
Russians^ Move

Sees Stalin Making Hitler 
Catspaw to Pull Out 
Chestnuts.

London, Sept. 20. George
Bernard fihaw, the playwright, 
wrote to the editor o f The Ttmai 
today that he considered the news 
from 8ovlet.,Rutala "good news for 
US. as far as any war news can be 
called good.’

"The question,'' said Shaw. "Is not 
Thla. whether Mr. Molotoff'a apeech re- 

mcetlng will be the first of fouF-npen aemblea certain utterances of Herr 
meetings planned for tba season. Hitler's or not. What concerns us 
and will have "Americanism” for is whether Mr. Molotoff's statements 
the basis of th* program. Officers | ar* true or not. They are obvlous- 
re-elected for the ensuing year are ly true to the last syllable."
president, Mrs. J. W. Waterson; 
vlre-presldent. Mrs. I.,ester Cooper: 
secretary and tr**»ur#r, Mrs. Fred 
Tntro.

The voting Hat of the town of 
. ('oliiiubi.i haa been augmented by 
! the nddltlon of 18 names, all made 
; voters In.et .Saturday In Yeomana 
'lin ll by the selectmen and town 
I :'lcrk.

fihaw added:
"W e have encouraged Poland to 

fight by our pledge to aupport her; 
and we have encouraged ouraelva* 
by silly reports that the Polish 
Arm y was unbroken and that the 
Poles were performing prodigies of 
valor. The truth, aa w* now have

__. . . I to admit, and as Mr. MolotoS notes,
I I la that our support has so entirely
by the rogla rare Horace U ttle and ,a „ed  that the Polish resistance 
( liorlca Coyle, there were 45 names —
on the list of voter* to be made. The 
lack of Interest la explained by the 
fact that political Intereat doc# not

haa been wiped out, and with It th* 
Polish Arm y and the Polish govern
ment, leaving Poland derelict to be 

. _  pinked up and put on by Herr Hit-
hJ » I'' .h “  f ,1 *" ler a* a shepherd putteth on hit gar-bfcaiiRe the rcRiilt of the election IR' ment *
predictable even before the votea are I «taiin
R era .h ltan ' " "  i th la ^ ln t  w /beln rh elp lesa .

.Ph ' 1 ,, z , II Stalin steps In and aaya 'not
»  ‘ he Ukraine and Whit# 

Aid .Society will be held on Friday r „ „ | ,  going begging. Russia
win occupy them, Hitler or no Hit-

Coach Floyd Brackisy of th* Staf
ford High school football team has 
started practice sessions. The team

Rockville. Sept. 20— (Special) — 
The Board of Common Council vot- 

. . . »  ed to legalize Bingo In Rockville at
thU year limk* bette# than ever and : their meeting l i f t  evening, sU rt- 
nlll play 1^ flrat game with Nor- in* o e tn h »  *
walk bigh school at N orw ik , Sat
urday the 23rd.

Announcement la made of the en
gagement of Miss Alda Amprlmo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ricardo 
Amprlmo o f  Green atreet to  Mario 
DeBortoli o f Ellington. No date baa 
been set for the wedding. Miss Am- 
prlmo is a graduate of Stafford High 
school,

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert W. Squire* 
and family bav* moved from School 
street to a tenement on High street 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.

!Walter Lanagan who have moved 
M Stafford Hollow.

Harold Jenkins o f San Franidtco,
Cal., ia visiting his mother, Mrs.
Mabel Jenkins o f Stafford Hollow.

Mr. and Mra. George McNeUl of 
Charute, Kan., are spending a few 
days with theli son-tn-Iaw and 
daufhtsr Rev. and Mra. Sterling 8.
Whit* in Weat Stafford.

Mr. and Mr*. David McCormick of 
Highland Terrac* are on a motor 
trip through Vliglnla.

ifisa AIpbl* Boardman daughter 
of Mr. and Ur*. Warner H. Board- 
man o f WlUington avenue has regis
tered a* a Btudent nurse at Holyoke 
hospital, Holyoka, Mass. She Is a 
graduate o f Stafford High school.

»in g
Mrs. W. W. Oraat

alternoon In the chapel at 2 o'clock 
with Mrs. Edith Isham and MIsa 
C'niherine Chriatllf hoateaaea. Elec
tion of nfflcera and committee re- "N o sooner said than done. The 

. . . I l l  k .  I . . u  .  . .  Army Is In occupation. Mr.
'^The Mnimfiin "'h** « '»*  Very explicit aa to

„  nr H H “  ’■.'i Objection to being made a cats-
ll^^ae*Jin^rn‘**h«*rhf* 2 ' P«'v ‘ <> t»ke "ur chestnuU off th*the season In t ^  chapel on Satur- j,as no objection whatever to

ivinier i'r;.* I unfortunate Fuehrer I. compelled lo
l.sgorge half hla booty and to facewinter activities made.

The Nathan Hale PloncA club will 
meet In the chapel Friday evening
at 7 o'clock.

The meeting of ’.he West Street 
Home and fiihiH)! club acheduled for 
Tuesday evening was eoncelled for 
one week. Next 'Iliesday evening the 
group will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Theodore Loughrey to elect officer* 
am. form plans for coming meetings.

Madison Wooilward has moved 
Into one o f  hla cotta,ge.s st Columbia 
ijiko  following the sale of the farm 
w'here he has lived for many years 
to John McVeigh of Hartford.

„  . „  ------ up to date an
store*. There were 20 or more that the government may hav* all

"OauaW’ of Shower* 
you to Mra. Elliott's Rug 

M d  Gift Shop for gifts o f neodls- 
taffrtt for th* bride-to-be.'Beautiful 
■aaaples already ambroldered are 
floe sale aa well as many other 
pMces for you to work yourself and 
all are inexpensively prieed.

I believe, hut it was Impossible lo 
visit half, or give but a glance to 
tba labor-saving equipment amt un- 
utual dealgn of aome of these home* 
which ar* intirely comfortable and 
livtbl* today. Soflie of them elimi
nated the dining room ami substi
tuted a seml-ctrcular aeat at a 
round table, while other archltecls 
placed th* dining room directly in 
the rear o f th* reception hall, lead
ing to the terrac* which u,as also 
entered from the living room, kitch
en and aervant'a room In a wing on 
the dining room aide 

In aeveral o f the bedrooms the 
decorators mad* us* of plain or 
ahirrsd whit* muslin coverlets and 
plRowRlIpR trimmed with perky 
Hamburg, such a* we used to trim 
our starched pettiioata with m the 
long ago. The bathroom color com
binations and fixtures wer* some
thing to grow Enthusiastic over, 
and the clothes emsets for milady 
and the master with their cello
phane dress containers and hat box
es. hangers and other Items to 
match, and the decorated linen 
clos«U drew no end of admiring 
glance*.

nccezsary Information ready for Im
mediate uae.

Ellington

Swedlah Meat Ball*
1 cup mlaetd raw beef 
1 cup miacad fat pork 
1 tap. flaely chopped onion
iS tba. buttar 
S tba. bread crumba 
S tba. water. -
Otlad moat three time*. Fry 

. MMb$u  lifhtly, asta meat aad other 
Isgw illsnu  srith wooden spoons. 
M sp *  Into tiny baUi and fry In 
M t i r ,  pouring the iRtter over | 
0MSi When awTlng.

FBI BrlSae—Taka Mete:
delightful Mapj* bedroom 

•Mvp deaigaeS tor you la Watkiaa 
f* fli.i»- Whether you decide on th* 
«M la flnratalitag* or Juot the three- 

. flae* group, yon’U bo aatonlahed 
k m  raoMMhie tt t*. The bed with 
M IM aadtr peota aad unique head- 

^MUbcUt* ebaat on a 
aa trail aa a dreaoer baa* 

a icm tf aMrrer, a*n ia a 
ar ffli. A  true Watkins

Flooh! fitaod by! 
tor the latest 
news on the Eu
ropean altuatloa.
The** news flaah- 
es are coming m 
ail day long and 
if your radio U not giving you th* 
frst reception, call « .  b . Potterton 
for radio service which Include* a 
romplete check-up of your radio 
for $1 ,00.

fiasflesu OB i>arade 
Thla la on* of the great attrac- 

Uona at tba Fair, although Just at 
tWa time tha plots are not a* hrll- 
liAnt ka thay Wfre in the farly Bum« 

There I* a wealth of btue and 
yellow, ageratum and lantaha or 
the early chryaantbemuma. Th* 
roe* garden* are aUU colorful and 
gorgeoua tropical luie* dot the 
pools. IntereaUag is an exhibit o f 
lawn gras* for varloua altuatioaa 
oy one o f  our Southern Connecti
cut growers. Nearly evary building

Y ou'li Completely fiucrumb 
f" JII ""ViJ— dlatlne- 

, 5i / ‘ 've eharm of 
t h e  Imported 
English wall
papers seen at 
McGlH’s Paint 
Shop, 126 Ce
dar street, and 
they have as 

fln* a selection o f  these beautiful 
paper* as you will And anywhere 
Including the larger shops m near
by cities.

Edneatlonal Exhibit* J 
Th* admission price to thls'N'ew 

York World's Fair Is the biggest 
bargain, aducationally, ever offsrad 
to any paople before. It afford* so 
mkhy opportunities for them to 
study along their tncUnaUon in ao 
many different puraull*. Where, 
abort o f vtsiting the countries from 
which the masterpieces of art have 
emanated could one view such a 
oollactloD, worth so many millions 
and representing creations for cen
turies? In every foreign or home 
building air*:i scenes or murala de- 
picting th* accompUabmenta or in- 
tareat* o f  tt* people. One o f the pic
ture* In the British building is

W ill Consider 
Pilot Training

TniBlrpB of Univrrflity 
O f G>niiectirul Ponder 
PiDgram Today.

Hartford. Bspt. 20—o r —Partici
pation la th* ctidllan pilot training 
program sponsored by the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority waa 
conildersd today at a meeting of tha 
trustees of th* University of Con 
nectlcut.

President Albert N. Jorgensen 
said before the meeting that ha In- 
Undsd to pressnt the queetloa of 
partidpistlon to the trustees for ae- 
Uon. H* mad* no prediction of the 
poaslbl* outcoma of th* dlocuasloa. 
Paraonally, b* aald, ha hod an "opan 
niind" and was not prepared to com
mit bim ielf further.

Too Far From Field
Wesleyan University, which also 

haa been looking Into this new flsld 
of education, "m ost Ukely will not 
go  Into It," Presld*nt Jamca L. Me- 
Conaughy dlscloae*. Dr. McOm- 
aughy report! that the plan aeama 
"unfeaaible and Impractical” for bis 
university. H* said th* university 
waa too far from a flying Held aad 
other factors involved svorkad 
agalnat participation.

Dr. Remaaa B. Ogilby, president 
of Trinity Collega, said, "I don't biH 
lleve w* will go  Into it this year.”

A large sttendanc* attsndsd th* 
meeting o f the Ellington Center Par
ent-Teacher Asaoelatton h*!d at th* 
Town hsU. Monday avsning. Th* 
speaker o f  the evening was Miss 
Violet B Hlckbes, o f th* Hartford 
Board o f EMiieatlon, who gav* a 
most Intereatlng dluatratsd talk, 
ualng for her to^e, "Education For 
Home and FdmUy Living". A  short 
musical program wo* prasantad and 
Miaa Paulin* and Mlo* Baatric* Ka- 
han played a piano du «t Th* asso
ciation is one of th* moat activ* and 
progretalve organlsatlona o f  tha 
town and hM a Urg* paid-up mam' 
berahlp. Th* naxt rogidar maatlag 
o f the aosoelatlon will b* held 
llngton Tow*n hall Monday avaning, 
October 9. at 8 o'clock, at which

;̂ *t another army saying 'Thu* far 
and no farther.’

"And Instead of giving three 
cheers for Stalin we are shrieking 
that all la lost.

"Mr. Stalin lately sent ua a photo
graph of himself laughing at us. 
When will we learn to laugh at our
selves?"

Tuberculosis Authority IWes

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 20- (JTi — 
Dr. Harry J. Brsyton. 59. nationally 
known atuthorUy on tuberculosis, 
died today after three months 111- 
neos. H* became 111' with tubercu- 
tosla in 1908 and on his recovery 
studied the disease and became a 
specialist in tt* trsatment.

Mra. Emm* Alsxandar o Pleasant 
Valley haa been spending the week 
with friends in Wsst Harttord.

Thomas Hickey, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas Hickey o f Long 
Hill Road, who was graduated from 
Ellsworth Memorial High school 
last June, has enrolled aa a frsib- 
man at Holy Cross college. Hla par
ents report that h* waa offered a 
stage or screen career but aald he 
preferred a college educat.on.

Th* Young People's society of the 
Cummunlty cburch held Ita flrst 
meeting of the season at the com 
munity House last Sunday evening. 
A special Invitation was extended 
to the FTeshmen of Ellsworth Me
morial school. A. social hour follow
ed the buBlnes* meeting.

The Rev. Randall Mason of Hamp
ton Beach, Maine, occuplch the pul
pit at the morning service of the 
Congregational church of 5k>uth 
Windsor. last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Willard fiteane who 
recently piirch.iscd the Leroy Strong 
farm, are having the bulldinga re
moved.

Moor* 0*t Aotoaoniy

Tetuan, Spanish Morocco. Sept, 
i 20.—(P)— Natlonallat Spain, in line 
with a promia* made by .Generali s- 
aimo Francisco Franco, formsHv 
raatored Judicial autonomy to the 
Moors today.

Daily Pattern

Wanaaa KUIafl by Bfteks
New York. Sept. 20.—tiPI— A

woman was killed on busy SSth 
street near Park avaaue today 
when an avalancha o f  brleba rain
ed down on th* atreet after on 
automobile butted a  bole In the wall 
of a fifth floor' garag*. The woman 
waa ld«ntiflad 1^ pallea as Mra. 
Rosa Tlgb* e (  this city.

Judga QruS-rHav* you aaytblac 
to offOr tba court bsflor* sentaaea 
Ip pasted on you?

iuiiaiMmr’a Pvlaooer Moek—No, your boaor,sauabury a aiagalflcent gg lawyar ggp last dsUar*

la be program will be in the na
ture of Art exhibit. Further datalls 
will be announcad at a latar data.

Word haa been racalvad o f th* 
death of Mrs. Oim ella Plnnsy WU- 
cox, 84. a native o f Qllngton. who 
died In her home on East Rood, Bris
tol. Saturday. Mrs. WUcox was 
born in Ellington, a daughter o f  An
drew and Mary Moor* Pinney, and 
bad lived in Bristol for M  yaara, 
and was the oldest member o f  th* 
Pro*p*ct Methodlat church. Sur
viving h*r ar* a aUUr, Mrs. Wniiam 
KUIsm o f Short Beach, and a broth
er, Calvin' D. Pinney of EHlington. 
Funeral services wera held at th* 
Prospect Methodist church. Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. wlUi Rav. 
Paul DuBota oAeUting. Burial w 
in Forestiille cemetery.

Mr. and Mra. Burt C. Fuller and 
daughter, Miaa Ruth FuUer, o f  El
lington Road, and Ml. and Mr*. Hi
ram Welra of Springfield. Mas 
have returned from a motor trip qf 
the New England stataa.

Mia* Marjorie Johnaon. who was 
graduated in June from Weat Vir
ginia State College, haa secured a 
position aa librarian o f tha Kaaaay 
Tower library, Hartford.

Th* Sunday school o f tba awadtab 
Congiagatim al church ia Maacbco- 
tar held Its annual picnic aad outtag 
Saturday at th* AlMa Petarsca farm 
OR Pinnacle av*nu*.

Homer Metcalf o f Main atmet, 
who wa* graduated In June from th* 
Unlvaratty o f  Conaacticut, wlU *n- 
tar pomaU VaivorMty, Ithaca. N. T.. tUa sraak.

Miaa Dorothy Frouaa* of HlMda 
avanu*, wiU antar th* Unlvaratty o f  
Oonnaetlcut. .

The Ladles’  AuxUlary t t  Hatha- 
m y-M lU*r Poet. Amartean lAgkm, 
haa purchaaad «  Ursa ott atova <*c

ing October 1 st.
A t the meeting held two weeks 

ago the question of the proposed 
Bingo ordinance was discussed and 
aome o f the members felt that the 
fees wwre too high. Alderman 
Llppmann reported that after in
vestigation It was found that tha 
fees aa announoed were set by the 
■tate. and he moved that the ordi
nance b« adopted as read at the last 
meeting.

The following petition* were prel 
sented: John Sordel to buijd a two 
car garage 20x20 at 43 Hammond 
*‘ r*eli granted; Ignace Songalio to 
build a chicken coop 40x20 at 11 
Unden atreet. granted; Alex Duv- 
elko to erect on addition to tha 
porch, 25 Unden street, granted; 
Albert C. Flechaig for a dormer 
window at 44 MounUin atreet, 
granted; Clarence Dos* to build a 
house 22x28 on Reed atreet, grant
ed; Philip and Anna Ott to demol- 
lah bam  st 103 Grove street, grant
ed: George W. Hill Company to de- 
mollah coal abed 40-50 Vernon 
avenue, granted.

Superior Court.
Judge Arthur F. Ells preatded at 

the session of the Tolland County 
Superior court yesterday. Ivan H. 
H. Brandon of South Coventry was 
granted a divorce from Eleanor 
Henderson Brandon on grounds of 
adultery. Mr. Brandon waa grant
ed custody of the older child born 
of the marriage.

Edward B. Cunningham o f And
over was awarded a divorce from 
Viola May Cunningham on grounds 
of adultery. It wa* brought out 
In court that Mrs. C?iinnlngham was 
convicted in the Tolland County 
Superior court more than a year 
ago on grounds o f misconduct and 
had been committed to a state in
stitution.

Edwin Henry Hansen of Wllllng- 
ton was before the court as he had 
failed to pay the $3 a week toward 
the aupport of his son.

Held In Contempt.
The court ordered that this 

amount be paid when hla wife. Mrs. 
Della Whitman Hansen was grant
ed a divorce on December 12. 1938. 
Mrs. Hansen had tbe man brought 
Into court when b* failed to make 
payment. The court continued the 
case to the next abort calendar aei- 
lon, and ordered Hansen to bring 
the bills to court at thla session. 
Hansen stated that although he bad 
not been working regularly that he 
had many bills contracted by hla 
wife that he had paid. However, 
as he started to leave tba courtroom 
he spoke to hla former wife and 
told her that she "wouldn't get any 
money from him." Judge Ells 
heard the man and ordered him 
brought back into court, on charge 
of "contempt of court." He was 

1 V T #  1 s '  fo  'Tolland Jail after being
L a l l C l l  I J l l f O l l l l ( l 6 f l  i “ l " "  *"1® custody by the sheriff.

A bench warrant was Issued for 
Annupncio Locata, 19, o f Wlllimon- 
tlc who was arrested on Monday 
for an alleged attack on two Wind
ham High teboel girls In th* town 
of Manafleld. Lacata was to be 
brought before tba court today.

The plea of Alan F. Beckendorf 
o f this city was taken under con- 
■Ideratloo by Judge EUs. Becken
dorf brought ault against th* heirs, 
representatives, creditors and wrid- 
ow o f John H. Martin, et al in re
gard to the title to real estate he 
owns In tbe center of the city.

The court took under considera
tion the motion to amend the com 
plaint in tba action of the Town of 
Bolton against GiUls Holmgren et 
ala.

Judgment o f (1908 nrith January 
2. 1940 aa tbe law date waa award
ed by stipulation in the case of 
Gaorge L  Greendonner agalnat 
Brslyn O. HunaOtar st al.

FkaasaL
H m  fimeral o f Ovila S. LeMelux, 

71, o f 44 GroY* street waa bald on 
Tuceday morning at BL Bernard's 
CatboUc church. Rev. Francis P. 
Braen, assistant . pastor et the 
church officiated. Burial waa In 
8L Barnard’s oemtory. Tba bear- 
ora aver* John W etaora, Charlas 
Schneldar. Nsal Baaton, Frank Mla- 
Blko, Harry Walla and Daniel Bren
nan.

Chaage Boa Boate.
Starting Wednesday tbs route o f 

the Connecticut Conpany in 
east end of Rockville srill 
changed. Tbe PubSe UtiUt 
Oommisaion held a bearing on 
Tuesday and granted permission for 
the change. Tbe buaes will now 
proceed up East Main straet to 
East straet. along Bast atraat to 
th* Town Farai and .return to the 
center via •Orov* atreet 

AMxandw Brown.
Alexander Brown. S8, et High 

street died suddenly on Tueadap 
•t hla bom*. Hd waa bora tai 
Seodand, Oetnbar 14. 1882, tba son 
et WOUam aad Oaaa Sempl* Brown. 
R * had baan a  rcMdaat o f  this 
touatry far flO yaara. ; H* Uv4d 
for a  time at Broad Brook aad for 
4S yaara la tbla d t y  whor* ba was 
am^ yad as a  areaver. Ha rettrad
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W PA Boosts Defense 
Needs uifFall Program

Italy Leading 
Neutral Bloc

Blockade Reports

» 1 . c  I .  IT f of W P A  fund* and U# Arm y $238.A lso Seek to LiUSnlon IjI* chiefly on river* and harbor
fects o f  European W ar work.
On Am erican Industry j Hosrard o. Huntar, daputy w p a
*  n ,> n > r  P l a n  ' commtaaloner. aald fleld reports Inin W o r k - K e l l e t  n a n . : record* o f preaent and

„ ' former employment of W PA en-
Washington. Sept. TO—<P)—  The gnd applicants would greatly

W orks ProJecU AdmlnlstraUon b e - , facilitate the release of worker* 
gan today a t h ^ j r f n t
bolster naUonal defense, cushion ef- time, he said, there
fecU  o f the European war on Amer-  ̂ sufficient reserve of projecto
icon Industry, and meet the fall de- permit an Immediate increase in 
mond for work-reUef. I W PA employment wherever the Im-

inetnirtsd state W PA psct of foreign war on American 
odn^ilstratora to give-special em- bualnea* might temporarily increase 
phoaU to proJecU o f particular de
fense value. The** InYUid* munici
pal airport*, bridges and surfaced 
highways, and local armories.

Washington headquarters started 
a close study at fleld reporU to de
termine where tbe volume of relief 
employment could be adjusted to 
changing demands for private labor.

And, budget officer* started figur
ing how. when, and where the pay
roll could be expanded to care for 

.o n  enrollment which, they said, is 
I expected to approximate 2,200,000 
"by  lata January or February.
?  To Push Oefenae Program

Authorities said that while non- 
Federal project* were subject to 
local control, they expected to atlmu- 
late the national defense program 
by exercising a choice when faced 
with the question, for instance, of 
authorizing a public park or an air
port.

Since 1935. they said, W PA had 
lent itaelf to conztructlon. expansion 
or improvement of 85 per cent of all 
the municipal airport work done in 
the country. This covered 646 pro
JecU in 47 sU U s at an ouUay of 
about $154,261,255, toward which 
local sponsors contributed $32,496,- 
499.

They estimated that up to March 
1. 1939, W PA funds had been used 
to build 182 new armorle* and to re. 
pair or improve 311 others.

Besides encouraging civil projects 
which could be used for rolllUry 
purposes, officials said W PA had 
$80,000,000 for Federal works dur
ing the 1939-40 fiscal year. They 
eatlmated that moat o f  it would be 
used by tbe Army and Navy on pro 
JecU emplojrlng relief labor,

Doubt Expressed Any 
Formal Pari Will Re
sult from Action.

unemployment and need among 
workers.

The long-range effect o f th* I ^ -  
ropean war, he said, probably 
would be to provide more industrial 
and agricultural jobs, and for that 
reason W PA would maintain a 
highly flexible program. Hie best 
barometer, other official# said, wa* 
that about 100,000 left WPA em
ployment voluntarily each month 
just before the current upswing In 
steel and other heavy construction.

On the opposite aid* o f th* pic
ture, they added, there were more 
than 750.000 persona either certified 
or eligible for W PA employment aa 
the fall pnd winter months ap
proached.

It wa* entirely possible, they add
ed, that enrollment reached a 1939 
low on SepL 8. when the roster 
showed a total o f 1,660,000 W PA 
workers and that there would be an 
upswing until rolls stood at 2,200,- 
000 or more before the 1940 spring 
decline. The all-time high 
3,350,000 on Nov. 1. 1988.

Detain Greek Beat
Athens, Greece. Sept. TO.—(AT— It 

was reported here today Soviet har
bor authoritlea at Nocorovlat on the 
Black Sea bad deUined tbe Greek 
cargo boat lacovo* for a abort time 
without explanation. The boat wa* 
carrying timber to Alexandria.

Vessel Soak by Bob
Liverpool, Ekigland, Sept. TO.—(AT 

—Survivors from  tbe 4,060-ton FYir- 
ness cargo steamer Avlemore re
ported today the vessel was sunk 

submarine last week. Eleven______ _ _____ , by a
From 1935 through July 31, 1939. survlvora of the crew o f 40 were 

they osid, the Navy used $62,392,774 landed here Monday.

By The Associateti Press 
Reports from Balkan capitals and 

tightening Itallan-Spanlsh relations 
indicated today Italy gradually is 
assuming leadership of a neutral 
bloc extending from the Black sea 
to tbe Atlantic ocean.

In Rome, authoritative sources 
aald It waa only natural that Italy, 
aa tbe most powerful European 
neutral, should undertake tba role 
of guiding aouthern Europe.

Obaervers expressed doubt, how
ever. any formal pact would result.

The neutral bloc was described oa 
merely "an unwritten community of 
Interests.” with Italy the frontal na
tion In ck>4a diplomatic reUdonahip 
with Spain, Hungary. Yugoslavia. 
Bulgaria, Rumania and Greece.

Although continuing preparations 
for possible war, Italy gave evi
dence she has no idea of Involving 
herself in the near future. Italian 
ablps were reported on all seas, 

■eeplag la  d o s e  Toorh 
While Oenerallaalmo Franco of 

Spain has called off a acheduled visit 
to Rome this month. Fascist offi
cials suggested that Franco and 
Premier MuaeoUnI were keeping in 
doc* touch. . There waa a belief 
Franco might visit Rome lo Novem
ber.

In Belgrade, negotiations for rec
ognition of Soviet Russia by Yugo
slavia and conclusldn of a nonag- 
gresslon pact were reported reli
ably under way. Hitherto, Yugo
slavia and Ruasla have not had dip
lomatic relations.

The Baltic states were concerned 
by reports from Tallinn that the 
Russian Navy had blockaded the 
coast o f Ektonla.

Despite Rusata'a assnrances of 
neutrality, there wer* indications 
she intends to dominate the North 
Baltic, where she is said to want 
an ice-free port. '

Intend To Remain Neutral 
Repreaentatlves of five northern 

neutrals ended a two-day confer^ 
m ee at Copenhagen last night ^ t h  
adjoint declaration of their Intention 
to remain neutral and uphold their 
rights to trad* with all countries.

Reprasentad war* Danmark, Sw*- 
dsn, Norway, Finland and Icsland. 

The Copenhagen newspaper Ber-
llnske Tldende said British aources 
believe it is only a queation of time 
before Estonia and Latvia will be In- 
corpormtad in the Soviet.

Lithuania and Latvia contlnuad to 
offer a precarioua haven to Polish 
refugees. More than 20.000 fleeing 
Polish soldier* were reported in
terned in Lithuania.

R eaffim s NentraSty 
The Netherlands Parliament, 

which convened yesterday, heard 
Queen Wllhelmln* reaffirm the na
tion's neutrality. At the same Ume, 
Finance Minister D. J. de Geer an 
nounced increased taxes on profits 
and incomes would be necessary to 
meet defense measures.

dlstloaad EuropsM  neutral* ate 
raaietaiwrag government control of 
arms shipments to belUgerenta.

President Rooaevelt began draft
ing the aiJdrcss he will deliver 
Thursday, when Ckjngresa recon- 
vanas to consider neutrality act re
vision.

He said there are no plans at 
present fo r  Increasing the army's 
enlisted strength from 227.000 to 
280,000, as already authorized by 
O ingreis.

To Form New Club 
Al CiOiiler Cburch

Farmer Premier fiiilrlde 
Budapest, Sept. 20.—(Ai—A dis

patch from WIIno iVilna) reported
today the aulclde of Alcxnndrr ............. ...............
Pryator. former premier of I'oland. ' eligible to memberaiilp 
Prystor had been a elose associate ■ -
of the late Marshal Joseph ITlsud-

A large attendance Is expected at 
Center church tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock when all single young peo
ple between eighteen and thirty who 
attend Center church arc invited to 
meet for an evening of fun and ao- 
olablllty. Committees have been 
at work for several weeks making 
preliminary plans for a club for 
this group of young folks nnd to
morrow’s event will give to all those 

an oppor
tunity to become acquainted with

In Washington, an official survey akl.

HOPS

maGBlB 4*1

th* plans thus far suggastad aad to  
taka an aeUv* port In tha Anal o r 
ganisation at th* club at a maatlag 
to be held in the very near futur*.

A gals time has been planned 
with a variety o f gams*, entartala- 
ment, dancing, and card* after 
which rsfreshmente will b* sanrad. 
The committee In charge, o f whieb 
Jane CXry and Russell Wilson ar* 
co-chairmen, extend a cordial In
vitation to all young people who 
rome within thla group to b* peas 
enL

One of the newest Fokker flght- 
Ing planes haa tandem engines. 
The plane haa engines mounted 
fore nnd aft and doubles th* 
horsepower of all warplanea In th* 
elnsa.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

BISidCiliail-telTmll|»flBsf::rili

II iM* SMon la>eb«w«k,QW .>l«s»t,m znu etsu r l i. tb« art iiasWaatte. Ibw wlwl* wnlisi ie seiio*e4 aoS yea led s»*»t euk aa4 <lw wetU loehe >«ak.
A see* tewei eeeeeamtt SeeeaH oeS aS 

meeaaslk It takes «heaeseeAM Oeetede

UMleXlver Flhe ky sew*, lufkee ei 
elea Atan4r«sete*ee.U4l '

leaytklaa

Rea4 Thf} Herald Adtrs.

The First Anniversary O f The Hurri
cane Finds T h e  Countrys ide  W ith  
Little Visible Evidence O f The Fury 
And Destruction O f The Storm Left

-ji H-

True to Traditions and predietioiis ths psopk sti 
to the task of elesn-Bp and rseonstmctloB with a 
wiil and have sccompUahed a spIsiidM Job.

New Englsnd thrift aiads it poooible to do thia 
in many instiuices. Money in Sovincs Aeeoaats pat 
away against tha proTerbial *^iny day* providad 
funds for tha work.

Get the Habit of Depooiting Rotalarlr Ib

/ ■

The Saving Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutasl Skvlags Bsak

Tallinn, Estonia, Sept. TO—(AT — 
Foreign reports that Soviet Russian 
ships had Mockaded Estonia's coast 
were described here today as un- 
feunded.

The Russian fleet waa acknowledg
ed to be at sea near Estonian waters, 
but It was said it had not yst inter
fered with Estonian trade.

(Reports reaching Stockholm 
Tuesday aald Russia blockaded BU- 
tonta presumably In retaliation for 
failure to prevent an interned PoUah 
submarine from sailing from  Tal 
linn.)

By Oarel D i^

There will be no daily what-to- 
wcar tussle for the mother who 
fashions thla clararly-dcaignad 
basque frock for bar taat-growtag 
daughter.

flared skirt, the puffed 
■Iseves, and tk* high nackUna, finiah- 
ad writh a little teJorad collar, 
ihinimiae th* tenoeacy  to tklnneas 
which moat grow lag young ladlo* 
bav* to contend srith, aad the point- 
od boaquo srolottiaa has a smart, 
grown-up look thoy oU love.

Extremely practical , and simpM 
to make, you sriU wront moro 
one version of this appeallag troek 
for it svorks up beauWuUy In ging
ham or choUia or flamtil or any ot 
the fletchlag now plaid srooleao. 
Send for th* pottera today sad 
wratcb her eyes sparkle a* her new 

- dree* goes together.
Pattern 8474 ia designed for ataos 

4, 9, 8, 10, 12 aad 14 years. Slza S 
requires 2 1-8 jrarda of 89-inoa 
fabric plus S-S yara contrast for tho 
collar aad cuff*.

Tha new rA L L  AND WINTER 
p a t t e r n  BOOK, 32 pages o f  at- 
traethro dattgas for svtry sisc aad 
ovary eacoalen. la now rsody. Photo
graphs show draassa^ods from 
thasa pottorna batag ssora: a  fan- 
turn you sriU anjoy. L st tha du ras- 
iag M g n a  la  t lw  naw booh batp 
you la your sairiag. Ono patura  
aad tha now Fall aad rnetm t Pat
tern Book—25 canta. T attarn  o r  
book aloao—15 ceats.

F ir  a F A T TB B lf e t tWa httrae- 
ttva aaodal sm d l i e  la OODf. your 
HAM E ADDKEBB. BTTUC MUM- 
M U , aad B I U  t o ‘T B E  R E R A U ) 
TOD A r a  FATTBRM b u r e a u , 155 
r a v B m i - A v s M u a .  m e w  t o r e . 
28- T ,

Sensational PAINT
Right At The Height O f The Fall Painting 

W e Offer You Nationally Known

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
THE GREATEST SAVINGS EVER 
OFFERED IN MANCHESTER

SUNPROOF

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

W hite and Standard Colors

.88
Ref. tS.70 Gd.

FLOORHIDE

FLOOR
ENAMEL

In A ll the New Popular Colors. 
R eg. $ 3 .6 0  GaL

Now

15 yaara ago.
Ba Navas thiaa soas. wnnaati aad 

Alaxaadar Brown e t Reckvlllo aad 
DavM BI uwb et Hartford; twa 
daughters, Mia. Otto Tost et K odi- 
vUle aad Mrs. Jtasa Losaor o f  East 
H artford; aix gtoadehUdiaa and 
soverol giw t-giaadehO drse.

Tho raaarol wriu bo bold ow  
T hunday aftathooa a t  two o'eloeh 
tioai tho lAdd Fttaoral JtooM  on 
FIHagtna avaanm Itov. m . Ooorgo 
B. fcnohoa. pastor e t tha U him  
OoagragaOsaal d m ich  srin ofln- 
date . Burial sriB ha la tha Wlad-

ONE COAT

Gloss White
ENAMEL

R r iO iB B t  Durable Flniih

1.29
GaL Can

All Regular Standtud 
Merdwndise Not Specially 
Purchased For

ACT NOW!
These Prices In Effect Sept.. 2h to OcL 7

Sale.
Tune Is Limited.

FLAT W HITE

WaU Paint
Win C ^ e  UnexceHed 
Coverage and Finish

$1.69
GaL

■ Our Salesmen Are Equipped to Give You 
Expert Advice On Your Psdutbsg Probtemu «K |a|iH H l|R M P n B O > EqnaDy Good Valuet h  'Vaniblies, B0iidie$» 

Enameb and Other Painters
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100th Newspaper Adtfed 
To A P  Wirephoto Service

new Tort. »n>t.
ow tir or eoAtrovoray and dolwU 
at tiM ttato of ita intucuratlan Ion 
thaa ®»a jwan a(fo. the world’e 
ooljr Bowa pletura transmisaloii net- 
wort eboanrad a notable mlleatone 
tndajr bjr addition of the 100th 
aawajiaper to Ita Hat of aubactibera.

nia international ayatem la 
luwwB famlUaiiy to aditora and 
raadara alike aa Aasoclato<l rreaa 
wlraplioto. RequirlBj only eight 
Tf**"*** for each pletura. It almul* 
taaaoualy dallvera appmaimateiy 00 
nawB photoa every day to partlcl-

Rtlng newapapers from Canada to 
9Tloa and from the Atlantic to 

tba Paetfle. making It poaalMr to 
publlah the pictorial hiatnry of al- 
nwat any event within a matter of 
mlnutea after It occura.

The 100th Aaaoclated Praaa mam- 
her to aubacribe waa the Lnt An* 
galea Eaamlner. the third Hearat 
paper in na many weeks.

The addition brought to SI the 
Boaber of papera added to the Hat 
In the laat three montha.

la BmalleT f i t  lea No«. 
Although the oiialnal aubarrlbera 

were exclualvely metropolitan newa- 
pepera, many of the recent addl- 
Uene have Iwcn papera publlahlnff 
in dtiea of 10,000 Ui 6.1.000 popula
tion, —

One of the objectlona to the rev- 
olutteoary aervlee, put forward hy 
oppementa at the time The Aaao- 
etatad Preaa Inaugurated the aerv
lee In loss, waa that It would prove 
to be a "hiaury" which only the 
eery largeat newapapera ever could 
eSbed aa a aervlee to their read- 
aaa. Othera hailed It aa "the moat 
pragreaafve atep In joumallem ainca 
(to  Introduction of the Morae tele- 
gieph In 1846,” and Kent CrK.per, 
geMral manager of the non-pn>flt, 
aooperative newa gathering aaao- 
danon, at the time promlaed that 
davelopmenta In the ayatem he pro- 
peead to pioneer eventually would 
b r ^  the aervlee within the reach 
ad vlrtuelly evety member newa* 
Mpar, large and email alike.

itfll the only photo network In 
•llalenca, Wirephoto baa grown un
til BOW It aarvaa more nawapepera 
by wire than an of the other picture 
gbttortng organlaatlona In the 
sUstA combined.

iB addition to aerving the main 
BBtWOlk ^ n U . the ayatem alao 
■tyiree It poaalble for the AF newa 
pboto a ^ c e  to mat picturea apead- 
l^ a t  atretagte polnta over the coun
try. thereby providing a faat nawa 
BMt budg« for upwarda of SOO 
•rtar naabara wtoaa naada era 1m 
agtanalve. Thia aervlee la called 
talemau.

Many Team of Reanareh
pavelopment of wirephoto waa 

the outcome of many years of aclen- 
Hge reaearch for a method of trana. 
■gtting picturea by wira. Juat aa 
aawB U aent. In ordar to toap pace 
with the Journallatle toehnlqua of 
Minting the Bawa and pleturaa of 
BBT event to compaalon eolumna. 
n tor to wlrapbete. the faataat 
Hatbod of tranamltting pleturaa bad 
baan by trato. plaaa or bua. and aa a 
atBaaquanea It fraquaBtly ama daya 
ar waaka after a Aory appeared In 
a ^ t  befora tto UluatraUng picture 
iaimd Ita way to tha public aya.

The tntadtoe of wirephoto waa de- 
aaleped an a practical baala by Beii 
l^boratorlaa to 1M4 and Tha Aaao 
atotad Praaa. iiiidar tha leadarahip of 
Oenaral Manager Kant Cooper, ar-

for iU  exeluaive uaa In dellvartng 
picturea to IU nationwide Hat of 
member newapapera. OpponwiU of 
auch a plan, both within and without 
the memberahlp, raised objectlona 
which were discussed fully In two 
annual meetings, Uit the board of 
director* authorUe<l Inauguration of 
tha service and the memberahlp vot
ed tu approval.

Operation Appears HImple 
To tha layman, the operation of 

the system appears Brapllcity itsalf. 
An ordinary print la wrapped around 
a cylinder on a aending macblna and 
the cylinder then la started revolv- 
|B« Rei^plvlng inarhinea In cities 
along thî  12,000-ralle network are 
connaeted by wire to the sending 
npparntiia and eight mlnutea after 
the cylinder beguta to revolva the 
aending la complete. The picture ta 
received almultaneously at all the 
stations over the country on a nega
tive paper enclosed In a cylinder 
which la synchronised with the 
revolution of tha aending cylloiter.

The secret of the revolutionary 
apparatus Is a highly sensitive 
photo-electric cell or "eye" which 
scans the photographs with a beam 
of light, converting the details of the 
picture Into electrical Impulses of 
varying Intanalty. These travel over 
the wire network with the speed 
of light and at the receiving end are 
transformed back Into light rays 
which reproduce the picture on the 
photo negative

Bull leto than five years old, wire, 
photo's progress has licen clue to 
scienttlic reflnemants evolved by AP 
technicians In the newe aascKlatlon'a 
research lahoratmiea at The Aaao 
c lg t^  I’reas building In New York. 
Mritt they developed a portable 
sending ect which made It |H>ealhle 
fur photographers to send pictures 
onto the nelwrerk direct from the 
scene of iiny news event Next they 
perfected a Smaller and more Itn 
proved receiving machint which wac 
simpler to operate and lesa espen 
aive to build. More recently they 
developed a technical picture scan
ning apparatim which wlll Improvt 
even more the quality of news(iap«r 
photographs. DeUlls of that ciia 
covery are to be announced soon.

Japanese Report 
Chinese Fleeing

isir
Rhanghal. Sept. 30— —Japan 

eae ofriclala clntmed today I 
forces bad entarad Kaoao to a ro 
nswod ofTenstvs to Klsnnt prevlnef, 
asd that tbs Chinsss dtfsiidsrs wars 
floflng wsatward srlth Japan* 
troops to cloM pursuit.

Demsl, Jspantds offiola] news 
•gsBcy, rsportsd larga Chinas# 
fores* were encircled north and 
•outb of Kaoan. The Japanese were 
■aid to be "cloeing in. iletermlned to 
annihilate the enemy.”

Heiress Ratams to Parts.
Parle, .Sept. 30—uP— Couotcaa 

HaugwIU-RavanUow, the formtr 
Itarbara Hutton. Woolworth heir
ess. who left her* Rept. IS for Bel
gium returned today. It waa lui- 
deratood sh* planned to sail for the 
United Itataa IB October.

Strike Holds 
Liner in Port

Washington to Sail Fri* 
A n y  Instead o f Today; 
Ginference Fails.

New York, Sept. 30.—0P>— The 
■Ix-day-eld marine atrlke extended 
today to the U. S. liner Washington, 
on# of tto largest vesaali engaged 
In returning stranded Americans 
from Europe.

Demands by striking teamen for 
a bonus, SIO a month pay Increasea 
and war risk Insurance for plying 
waters patrolled hy European bel
ligerents have kept six other Ameri
can vtaselB from sailing since laat 
Friday.

A spokesman for the tT S, lines 
said the Washington, scheduled to 
leave todsy with 800 passengers, 
would tsll Friday Instead.

"We postponed the sslllng to 
await strike developments," he said, 

rtew Refuaaa Tn kign
Prom other sources, however. It 

was learned crew members of Uis 
Washington, which docke<l Monday 
with 1,746 psssangers transported 
from tha war rone, had refused to 
sign on until the Issue of extra com- 
peneallon was settled.

Other ships held up bv the itrtka 
are tba American 'f'rader. tha 
American Travaler, tha Scan.statrs, 
tha Iroquoli, Excamblon and the 
Black uull.

With thousands of American citi- 
sans abroad clamoring for passage 
home, tha tiaup dally hai become 
more serious, particularly In view 
of the shortage of passenger vessels 
avallsbla for returning stranded 
cltlsena of neutral powers.

iMlIoalea Strike Sattlamml
A conference between represent a- 

Uvea of ehip operatori and the 
National Maritime Union ICIOI yee- 
lerday failed tn reach an agrrement, 
and another attempt was annoutve- 
ed for nest Monday. I.aler, however, 
after conferring with Prank Taylor. 
preBdent of the American Merchant 
Marina Institute, NMU Preetdcnt 
Curran Indlcatad ths strlks might 
bs settlsd btfors than.

TiisI of 61 striking craw members 
of tha Amsrioan Trader for refuaing 
to obey thatr skipper's command to 
taka tb* vasaal to aas continued b«- 
for# the U. B. Bureau of Marins In- 
spactlon and Navigation.

WItnaaaas tastifisd hugs cralas of 
machinery lasbsd to ths ship's decks 
might have been mistaken for guns 
by submarines at a distance.

Thoss eratoa had big aquart 
ehafta sticking nut.”  one sseman 
sshl. "end from one mile awey they 
would i-erlatnly look like guns to 
men on a warehlp."

Working to Assure Ample 
Food I f  U. S. Enters War

Washington, Sept. JO— Laad-^ 
ars of agricultural and -food nre- ' 
eaaalag and distributing Industrlaa 
ware working with admlolstratten 
ofTlctsbi today on plans to assuro 
ample food supplies at raaaonebla 
price* sbotild the United Stataa be- 
com* Involved in war.

Taking the lead In formulating tto 
program waa tto Ag'flcultural Ad
visory Council, recently creatad by 
Sacrataiy Wallaca at President 
Rooaevelt'a suggestion. The council 
la composed of about 30 representa
tives of the grocery, milling, cloth
ing, meat packing, banking, trans- 
portotton and labor groups.

Ths ksy to tto smsrgency plans, 
apokasmsn said, will be "complete 
coopsrstloB totwsdn govemmant and 
various pbisss of tbs clothing and 
food induatrtoa."

Secretary WaUac* ampbaatsad 
that tba a4tolnlatraUoii b o ^  to 
avoid what to caUad "foTammsnt 
regimentation” of tto maebtoary of 
producing and dlstrlbuUng auppiua.

Ta Oriitoal TraStoarlag
At the sain* tlma a Juatlca De

partment offleUl said a policy of 
"potential eaforcamant" of anti
trust laws would to used to combat 
proiUeering In foodatuils as a rsault 
of the present European conlbet.

This official, deelsrlBg tha Jus- 
flee Xiepartment has been raeeivtng 
about 3.10 complaints a day, mads 
It clear, however, that prosecutions 
would be started wherever warrant 
ed.

araa aald all tto ooraplatota 
have baan ea allagad proAtoartog In 
foodstuffs, notably sugar and f lw .

Meanwlrita, SB Agriculture De- 
partotaat offteial dlseloaed that a 
aurvay of about TOO complaints 
•bowed touasadvaa lad tto list of 
tboss sanding in protaata. Regions 
from which complaints were baavlsst 
wars ths Middle Atlantic and New 
England atataa, tto Oiast Uskaa 
Industrial arsa. tbs South Central 
and Padfle C o ^  statea

Wallace aald officials recognised 
that one* “ raglmantatlon la satab-- 
Hehed" In the food production and 
dtatrlbutlon toduatrtea, it arould be 
‘‘difficult to ellmlipite."

StouM Try 6* Map Out 
Bafor* taking up tto formulation 

of amarganey food plana, tha coun
cil members agraad that "every 
Biaans avallabl* should be usod to 
kosp the nation out of war."

The plans will to daatgnsd to 
pravsBt overproduction of Ibed sup-

Ellas and a poaalbla conaaquant coi- 
ipaa la frwm after tto world re

turns to peace.
Tto council agraad that tnaamuch 

•a the nation now hat an abundance 
of moat farm auppllaf and foods, 
thers was no rsason why prices 
should rlss bajrond what admlnlstra. 
Uon farm leadtrs eonatder to be 
‘‘fair'' prices fer.producam. Wallace 
emphaalaad that farm pricaa, aa a 
group, were tolow that level daapi 
I recent edvancea.

Or>ernight News 
Of Connecticut
By AShOCUTKO PKEBB

PftliHli RegiitKMil 
I âtvian Refugees

FUga. I,nlvls, Sept. 30—0P|— A 
Polish regiment of WK) men crossed 
the frontier today, joining approx
imately 1.000 other PoHah ref\igeea 
In Latvia. The troops were dla- 
armsd and ronflned.

Latvian mnatai dtftnses ware 
strengthened following foreign re
ports that Polish end other auh- 
msrines were cruising the Italttc

Mliklletown Twenty-seven new
ly made U. B. .■Itliraa were giieata 
of the LloBi club of Middletown el 
a unique party held at the Edge- 
wrx)d Country club, Cromwell.

Hartford—Tha Travelers iBSUr- 
ance Company dlscloaad that tha 
hurricane that swept over Long Is* 
land and New England A year ago 
this week was Amsrtcs'a "coatllest 
dixaatcr." listing the deaths at 680 
and property damegs >t approxl- 
tnately *400,000,000.

Naw Haven—Tha date for tto 
opening of tbs rs-trial of Oaorgs 
Parelll and Camillo Venezia, both of 
Bridgeport, charged with the drat 
degree murder of Armanda Balvlens, 
Park City watchmaker. In Oranga, 
was set for Oct. 10 In the Superior 
court hert

Now H^an—Maurice Podoloff, 4f, 
Now Haven realtor and president of 
ths Intematlonsl-Amerlran Hockty 

, Issgus, pleaded nolo contenders In 
I Superior court to charges of breach 
I of peace and rarrylng a weapon 
growing out of a West Haven Inci
dent which arose from an altarca- 
Uon after PodololTs automobile ba- 
came stiirk In the sand, and Judg* 
Robert I-. M«mger continued the 
case.

Norwich The ninth annual sttae 
convention of tha Daughters of 
Amsrica brings Ita assalon to a 
close today with ths elaetloo of of- 
floera.

Waterbury—Michael Zukauakas, 
46, of Waterbury wa* ordered held 
In 13.000 hall fpr Superior eoutt.

ART BENSON PRESENTS

A Tremendous New Radio Value!
GENERAL T> A T \ I f \
ELECTRIC r V i \ U lV /

HERE IS A $100.00 RADIO 

IN EVERY FEATURE BUT PRICE

1940#
$79.9 5

COMPLETE MTTH THE SENSATIONAL

Super

Spjecial Offer
s*s win (tT c  yen br extra htrge trade-ia 

Bilewaacs for yoar oM radio towards the pur- 
ebaas of a  acw itdO G«E radio. Let na gp. 
p n la o T o v ro M  radio BOW. Get faH detaRs of 
this ssaastional sfer. Appraisal la free. No

.^AERIALS AND GROUNDS ARB BLDtlNATED?

MAN MADE STATIC 18 REDUCED!

•  NEW d y n a p o w e r  s p e a k e r
Far Blek Beaatifal Ton ■

•  7 POWERFUL G. E. TUBK8
Far OrcBlsr Raage aad Power.

•  NEW TELEVISION AUDIO KEY
For TelevlsiqB Soaad Reeepllaa.

•  PLUS A DOZEN MORE \DVANCED FEATirRES.

Benson's

Deputy Ooronar Mtlaa F. MeNiff, 
Jr., said, followlBg an iaquast into 
the death of Albart V. Botomlta, 18. 
fatally hurt Friday night while 
walking along tto highway here.

Britain Backing 
Rinkfi on Cargoes

New Terk. Sept. 20.-<>py—The 
British fOTarsmaht has undertaken 
th* writing of war risk Insurance of 
two per cent par 1100 cargo evalua
tion on all* cargoes destined for 
United Kingdom porta In an effort 
to heap tha natlen'a food and' war 
suppUe* lifallnaa open.

It waa raportad ths British gov
ernment also had placed a similar 
rata la affaet on waatbouad cargo 
out of United Kingdom ports, re
gardless of the nationality of the 
■hip.

‘The two per e*Bt rate la substan
tially uadar thoa* offered by A marl- 
can uodarwritera.

New Deal Gains 
Tammany Post

Fay Defeats Kenneally^ 
End 32*Year Reign; 
GOP Reiiels Beaten.

New York. Sept. 30 —(>P) — The 
New Deal gained a powerful spokes- 
man In Tammany Hall with a vic
tory of Rep. James H. Fay over 
William P. Kenneally, veteran chair
man of the Democratic organiza
tion's Executive Committee, tn yea- 
tarday'a primary.

With Prealdantlal barking. Fay 
won hla seat In Congrea* a year ago 
by dcfsatlng Former Rep. John J. 
O'Connor, sole vtetlm of the Reosa- 
valt purge campaign.

Yaatarday, Fay wms named laadar 
of tto 13th Aasambly district, ending 
a 83-yaar reign by Kenneally.

Another casualty tn the ranks of 
Tammany's "old guard" waa 
Andrew B. Keating, who loot In the 
13th district to Aseamblyroan Wil
liam A. theldrtck.

Dowey SapparSar VIetar 
IB the Repobliean primary, Na

tional COmmitteaman Kannath 
Simpson, strong political aupperter 
of District Attorney Tbomaa E. 
Dewey, overwhelmed an Insurgent 
move against hla leadership.

Simpson's control of, the New 
York county Republican Committee 
bad been challenged by a rival fac
tion headed by wealthy Bronson 
Trevor, who denounced Simpson as 
a "near Communist" because of al
liances hs made with the American 
Labor party tn local electiona. 
SImpacm hailed the vote as a "vln- 
dleation of the progressive policies" 
he had formulated.

In the only other contest of wide 
Interest, Tammany suffered a set
back with the surprise nomination 
of Independent Jonah J. Goldstein 
for judge of General Sessions 

Chief Magistrate Jacob Gould 
Schurman, who had been endorsed 
by Tammany and Gov. Herbert 
Lehman for one of the t'wo bench 
posts vacant, trailed Former JudM 
Goldstein and John A. Mullen, the 
other Tammany designee for tto 
Democratic nomination.

mate" artlclas wouM put four tlmas 
aa many persona to work •• the 
•am* amount apant oa tto maau- 
factur* of liquor, to fold th* Wom
an's Christian Tamparaace Unioo 
laat Bight

Governor Dickinson aald If 
Michigan realdenta would pay Into 
tto atata treasury th* money they 
■pend each year for alcohol, thar* 
would to mor* than enough to pro
vide all atata,. aarvloaa

H* daclarad 1130,000,000 la span' 
annually la the (tate for liquor, 
compared with Michigan's current 

^Of...................*103,000,000 budget

Tto “ear of tomorrow" will con
tain, among other things, curved 
windows, sliding dom, and aa 
alr-coote<L rear-engine 'motor.

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Many ahattared romaneea mav be 
traced directly to ugly skin blein- 
Ishes. Why tolerate itchy pimples 
ecxema, angry red blotches or other 
Irritations resulting from external 
causes wrhen you can get quick re
lief from soothing Peterson's dnt- 

I mentT S9c alt druaglsta. Money 
refunded If one application does not 
delight you. Paterson's Ointment 

I also soothes irritated and tired feet 
; and cracks between tcea.

Read The Herald Advs.

Banishing Alcohol 
Seen ae Solution

Tolado, 0 „ Sept 30.—(in—Oov. 
Luren D. Dickinson of Michigan be
lieves "banishing of alcohol" would 
solv* the problems of unemploy- 
msnt and relief.

Money spent In the manufacture 
of elothing, food and other "legtu-

To 4-H Club Boys and 
Girls Who Have Fed, 
Raised and Sold
Their Own Steers
Again for th* tlaventh consecutiv* yesi st the East

ern States 4-H Club Beef Auction in SpringfleM, we have 
bought **Ilaby BecTeH;” not becauM we couMn’t buy 
plenty of beef ebewher* but because we admire you 
boys and girls and believe your effort deserves support. 
You deaenrs to be proud st having flnlshcd s Job. You 
belong to a wonderful organiution. Some one has well 
named it, “the finest of its kind in the world.”

We take off our hatn to you and to your fellow 4-H 
Gub membera! Conitesy, mannerlineas, honest work, 
co-operation and the other fine qualities which you arc 
acquiring arc th* real Pride of our Country.
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Hardly Trace of Fury 
Of Hurricane Remains

Only in Wind*Smashed,. 
Battered Woodlands i 
May Shocking EtI- ! 
dence o f the Great. 
Storm Ae Seen.

BoeUm, Sept 30—(F|—New Ehig- 
land’s greatest disaster, the hurri- 
caoe that took more than 600 lives 
and caused property damage eatl- 
mated at (400,000,000. struck just a 
year ago tomorrow—and now, hard
ly a trace of Its fury remains.

Only In wind-smashed, battered 
woodlands, from Long Island to 
Maine, may shocking evidence of 
that great storm still be seen.

Rehabllltstion hss slmost been 
completed everyivhere. except In the 
forests.

Massachusetts slone has spent 
more than *15,000.000 for repair of 
hurricane damaged public property. 
Other states have spent large sums 
and the Federal government has 
cohtalbuted heavily to hurrlcane- 

'W PA  projects.
Pri«*ate Property Restored

Private property and that of 
privately owned public service cor
porations has been largely restored

at a cost of untold millions of dol
lars. ‘

Rhode loland, for instance, report
ed a drop of *4,000.000 tn federal 
Income tax payment* for the flrat 
eight montha of 1636, aa compared 
with 1638 figures, due mainly, offi- 
clals said, to “hurricane deditctlono."

The shore line, through which 
wild weters cut new channels at the 
height of the storm, has returned 
nearly to normal. Geologists from 
Tufts College. Harvard and Brown 
Universities, reporting on a survey 
of coastal conditions, asserted 
“natural healing" already has filled 
In many of the newly cut channels, 
rebuilt dunes and sand bars, and re
coated many beaches with sand.

Memories SHII VIvM
But to millions of New Ehigland- 

ers, memories of that lusty blow, 
which reached a peak velocity of 
186 miles an hour In Boston, still are 
vivid.

It was the day after state pri
maries tn Massachusetts. New Eng
land streams ran full, after heavy 
rains, and tides were high. The 
Anglo-French plan to appease Hit
ler's Czech desires had just been ac
cepted and shared newspaper head
lines with domestic politics.

Along about 6 p. m. (e. a. t.) there

wrai a let up tn the rain that had 
been drenching the area for daya. 
The heavy rain clouds seemed to be 
Ulumlnated with a dull, half yellow 
light. A  deathly calm eetUed over 
the area.

Suddenly, the hurricane— first 
within the memory of New England 
natives—unloosed Its full might. The 
waters of Narragansett and Buz- 
sards Bays were whipped far Inland 
—one woman waa drowned In down
town Providence. Salt spray lashed 
men's fsces 43 miles from the coast.

Rhode IxUnd Hsrdewt Hit
Rhode Island, with a death toll ot 

311, and three |iersnns still unac
counted for, was hardest hit by the 
vicious winds that swept up from 
the Caribbean. Even within recent 
months skeletons of unidentified 
dead have been reix)rted found In 
dunes along the shnie.

Rehabilitation was begun slmost 
before the storm al>atr<I to get tele
phone and electric service started. 
While alate governments and In
dividuals poured millions of dollars 
Into repair accoimts, an army ot 
close to 50,000 men. Including WPA 
and CCC camp workers, was rushed 
Into the tangled woodland.

The Northeastern Timber Salvage 
Administration, a Federal agency, 
has salvaged about eOO.OOO.IMKt board 
feet of the estimated 2,500,000.000 
board feel of timber blown down.

About 100,000.000 more board feet 
of useful timber will be r.alvaged 
this year. The remainder Is consider
ed lost.

Fire Hazard Cut 60 P. C.
Leslie 8. Bean, director of sal

vage work, said 13.173 timber grow
ers have been paid *6,783,000 to date

for salvaged logr aad that I5.0M,- 
800 has been apent for labor. The 
fire hasard, he said, how has been 
cut by 60 per cent.

However, unless s  edentlflc, eye- 
tematlc program of replanting la 
carried out. "especially by the In
dividual Umber growers," Bean de
clared, "many New England towns 
dependent mainly upon wood pro
ducts for their existence may realise 
five years from now that their hur
ricane damage did not end In 1638."

4}ovpmor of Lwow

Munkacs. Hungary, Rept. 30.—(A  
— Alfred Bitja, 50. governor of 
Lwow. capital of the Polish Ukraine, 
was found dead In a hotel room 
here.

A letter, found beside hie body, 
contained Instructions for distribu
tion of *1.500 cash which Bitja car
ried with him and directed that hla 
automobile be given to his chauf
feur.

Bitja arrived here early yester
day from Poland. Hotel employes 
said they heard the sound of a pis
tol shortly after he entered hla
room. -

Bttja's wife was reported misatng 
after troops occupied the health re
sore where she had been under 
treatment. Several of their sons 
are officers In the Polish army.

Camoufiage As Rafegaar*

Bucharest, Sept. 30.—(gb— Ru
mania's oil wells, storage vaults and 
derricks were ordered camouflaged 
today as a safeguard against poa- 
slble aerial attacks.

Drake Strait 
Base Urged

Author Says Establish* 
ment Necessary to 
Protect Americans.

New York, Sept. 20 —(4b—Eetab- 
llshment of a Naval bane In Drake 
Strait for protection of North and 
South American countries tir. rec
ommended by Capt. Felix Rleeen- 
berg, sailor, engineer and author, In 
hla latest book, "Cape Horn"

Drake Strait la the 500-mlle-wlde 
stretch below Cape Horn and rot far 
from the Falkland Islands, where 
the British and the Germans on Dec. 
8. 1614, fought one of the moat nota
ble Naval engagements of the World 
War^

Most ships. Including several units 
of the American Navy which re
cently "rounded the horn." actually 
uaa Magellan Strait, but Captain 
Rlesenberg polnta out this could be 
bottled up.

"It  would be easy to close the 
first and second narrows, and to 
make Impregnable the deep, high- 
sided channela of the wratem 
stretches and openings through 
Tterra del Fuego leading to the 
south,” he writes.

"Fleets operating In the seas off 
Cape Horn, or In the wide oceans tn 
the west and east, could find .ahelter 
and facUIUea for repair and for re

fueling In tha protected boolna of 
Magellan."

CooipIsted'Betere War
Tto book was e f^ la ted  W o r l 

the outbraak of hoattltdea tn-Kunp*. 
Captain Rlesenberg. speculating on 
actions In a future war, concluded 
the Pacific would be a battleground.

Assuming the United States 
would be a participant, he remarked 
tha Panama Canal would be etooed, 
making the Capa Horn paaeag* nec
essary,

"The Cape Horn seas might not 
see the Initial clash oc Naval forces,'' 
he wrltea, "but there la strong prob
ability that those stormy stretches 
may one day be the theater of a de
cisive batttle of the great war.

" If the Amerlcaa are to etnnd as 
independent statee, a strong South 
American Naval base, maintained 
In cooperation, should be built with
in the Strait, the firet establishment 
of that kind ever attempted. Such 
a base would be a threat to no one 
but an aggressor against American 
sovereignty, south and north.

'The Falkland Islands, still In dis
pute between Britain and the Ar- ' 
gentine, would become part of such 1 
a defensive Naval and aircraft ' 
base."
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BereeUi Daagiiter of e Hevmtk Hen 
Bdn WItk A Veil 

Resdlaga DdUy 6 A. M. lo 6 P. M. 
Or By Appelaaneet. la Ike Hervtre 

of tto People for SO Veora.
I l l  Ckerrk Mtrert, Hertford, Coon. 
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YOUR cHiLD DESERVES THE BEST
Tto

SCOTT AIORGAN DANCE STUDIOS
Offer To* tto Benetlt o(

13 Veam' Stage, Badio, Teackkig Rxperleae*!

A RENSA’nONAL NEW "SHORT OUT" METHOD 
o r  TEACHINO

Ask About Our ‘Moeey Beck”  Pkw. Cleae Leeesw* M  Ont*. 
BEOINNF.RS ADVANCED PEOFESBIONAlt

REGISTER AT 'HNKrM HALL THUR80AT, S TO S P. BL

liou HEAT YOUR HOMÊ LESS
Wh*n First National Store* a decad* age dedd*d 

to beeoma a buyer at tha 4-H Beef Auction, our partici
pation was ba*^  on a desire to help the project; henc* 
w* hav* not been In one year and out th* next. Our 
total purchasei have aggregated over a Quarter of a 
inillion pdundfi. Payments to boys and girli have been 
well over $S0,000.

7 /?sr Nationai  S toki  s

The New All White
Universal ' 

Combination Range
The UNIVERSAL Combination 
Electric Range is an alLyear con
venience in thousands of homes. 
There is every reason in the world 
to cook by electricity the year 
round. Yon can put dinner in the 
oven, set the oven temperature 
control, and forget i t  Electric 
cooking is cleaner, ever so much 
easier, and perfect results are 
practically assured. Now with this 
kitchen heating addition, yon get 
winter com fo r t  plus summer 
comfort— all in one unit
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•a lO-In- .. ................... . n e

...........» •
...........5 T «

”"****' 98^
x4Ac lb-

$194.so UMVER8AL FEATURES .
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AUTONAnC OVEN CONTROL — 
Tto BleetHe 0»eu M eutareettceay 
eeatreNrt to  a ttorttaetat ftavlee 
wMMi Mavee FaHeet toklBg er roast- 
tag.
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TopOuahtylLow Price/

H o t W a t w  
Boiler 
—  7 9 » *

BoUer ceeapiM* with ter»- 
tan* brewa enaatalrt jacket, 
all gangts and regutatere. 
Large firebeai Hcevy. eeST 
to operate, rocker greteel 
Aitoeto* alr-cMl iuulatiea 
between Jertet end beUer. 
preventa heat loeel 

ft eeemr, •«■

wertlsad luni*®* . 00(6 than

*** radlatoi g i^  ««*tate OoWO ^

AstmmStHssrmnkm

B lw w o r

Attach to honor or fnrnsco. 
•sradMaimeoall Matos bo*, 
ter drain Qnirter beet I

d/Cet

W benatoa  * 4 * *
Latest e ^ l  BOieiaall New 
design I Cksf east Iron baraorl 
Beci  weal w—liHiel gavel
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iSIOar 

. pmrf Uteri
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Wards fMaeee aadiel If* I 
qeellty M every way—yea*d 
pact te pqr |L7S Mr e ] 
tto briMeat bwity ead i 
tertieae* e( ZMctol OeOencev. 
an ap to 400 sq. ft, 2 ceste. 
far ■ free 
(le^efceai
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raUUbaA C n n  B*«bibb Cxnpt 

aaBtert bb< h o iim i* bbuibb st i
Mat OCtM at UaBcbaatar, Conn^
•aaeaa Clata Mall Hattar.

■OWCRIPTION RATES 
Om  taar a> Hall .................. 1* ̂

OalTvaraS Oaa Taar .................I 'M
MmaER o r  th e  ASsoaATED

PREM
Tba AsaealataS Praaa la ateluaivair

aBtlttai to tha aaa el rapablloatlen 
ef all Bawa dlapatebaa aradnad to It 
or aei eibanrlaa aradllad la thta 
papal aad alae tba local eawa onb 
lltbad baralB.

all rtabii of rapnbiteatlena or 
apaelal dispatobai baralo ara alio ra 
aarrod.

Poll aarrlaa ellanl of H. R A Sanr*
lea IBC.

Publlibari Ripriiintallria: Thi 
Jullua Uatbiwi Apaelal A(inc7—Niw 
Torh. Cbleapo. Oairali and Boiiob

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CTRCULjtTIUNB.

Tba Harald PrlBttnp Coippaar lae. 
aaaomaa no flnanclal reaponaibiittr 
for tipopraphlnal arrora appaarina Ip 
atfvartlaamanta in iha Manehaaiar 
Eaaalni Rarald

Wadneidbp, September 20

Spw U l Scadon Problam
Tomorrow Preatdent Rooievelt ii 

to epan tha OonfrasaionAl atruffla 
o«ar tha proposad rapaal of tha 
arm* omtMirgo provision of tha 
Kautrality Act and tha aubatitu* 

..tten of a cash and carry clause. 
.The oontaat promlaea to ba almoat 
aa noiay If not quite ao deadly as 
tha war In Buropa; and, In some 
^OArtara, aceompantad by almoat aa 
aaneh Mttamaaa of faallna.

How the country atanda on tba 
foasUOR It ta Impotalbla to call 
aMta, baeause thara ara ao very 
RWny of Its paopla who either hava 
net bean able to maks up thair 
atnda aa to whethar ebanga or oon> 
tlRuanea of tha embargo poUcy 
would ba best for tba wall being of 
tha natlae, and bacauaa thera ara 
alao great numbara of Americana 
who, having reachad a daeUlon one 
day. And tbamselvaa abakan in that 
optnlon. perhaps even leaning to
ward tba oppoalta one, tha day aft- 
ar.

As a mattar of fact thera has 
gtobably aarar bean a public qua#- 
ttao.of tha flrat ImportanM on 
which ao largo a proportloa of tha 
natloD’a dtlsana were really la 
doubt aftar havtag given tha sub- 
Jaet much thoughtful oonstdara- 
ttaa.

Tba quaatloa has bean debated. 
IR advance of tha meeting of Coo- 
graai. from almoat every eoncalv- 
sUa angle except one. That ona u 
tBevltabry saqucD\lal to mantel ac- 
eaptanca at Oovarnor Baldwin'! 
■ ^ g fla ld  poslUon that the UnlUd 
Itataa should at once procaad to 
arm Itaalf ao heavily that no attack 
l^on thla country would ba poaai- 
bid If wa ara to do that tha very 
aarious quaatlon arisaa whathar wa 
ean afford to aell abroad arms or 
aaatartaJa of war arhich wa need for 
our own protection—whether wa 
aaa devote to the proaacullon of a 
war In Buropa tha capabilities of 
tha nation to produce auch.i,thlngi, 
leaving thla country without tha 
PFotecUott which, aftar all, may ba 
our only hope of security. .

No European balllgarent baa 
done any such thing aa that Brit
ain and Fiance have been running 
thslr war industriaa planti day and 

I night for a long time, but they did 
not ship the products to Czechoalo- 

■ vakla or to Boland. They hava 
produced thousands of airplanes 
but none of them was flown to 
Warsaw to prevent the Naala from 
obtaining control of the air there. 
Tb« flrat thought was of self prea- 
watlon. Well, wa have to think 
of eur aslf preservation, too.

The capacity for production of 
war esaantlals la not, in thla coun
try, uollmlted. It Is probably much 
abort of what we ivould need If wa 
ware to adopt the policy of keeping 
out of war by making America un- 
aaaallible. Yet it ii proposed to 
devote that plant and enormous 
quantitlaa of raw materials to the 
production of armament for what
ever partlclpanta in the European 
oonfllct ean come and get it. Wi 
Wffl ba tolling desperately t.j 
dotha European nations against 
the deadly blasts of war. leaving 
aataelvaa naked to those blasts If 
tha wind should 'shin and blow up- 
aa ua.

We did that In I9u-t7. And 
arhan w# stilt our milUons of men 
to PTanea they went almoat bare- 
hasded, and we have bean taunted 
aver aliiea by our onc-ttma alltaa 
with tha fact that our armlaa had 
to ba supplied with French guns 

^aRd BiiUah planes before they 
aould fight at all.

Itorhapa tha moat level headed 
Ttowpotot from which to eontam- 
plato thla NautrwUty Act problam 
ta tba obe df ' Amarican lacurity 
fhawfta armament and preparation 
tor Manat, tha meat raallsUc quaa- 
t in  betng whathar, from that point 
aE Tiaw, w « can afford to aail 
dtowad waapnrw.and tmplamaata of 
«tor that wa ought to be maktag

and storing up for our own ptotoe- 
tlen.

H itk r  Saana A fr a l l
I f  Adolf Hitler talked for mere 

than an hour just Cor tba sake of 
easing into Britain and Franoa tha 
bare intimation that ba bad no da- 
dra for a arar arlth them U they 
would only let him alone to plunder 
weaker natlona of thair land and 
thair weapoiw, than ha waatod al
moat an of tba time and effort of 
bla aeraamlng apaach at Oanxlg 
yaatarday. Everybody In tha world 
knaw, before ba opened his mouth, 
that ha bad ao daalra to fight althar 
of them, let alone both. Ha didn't 
even want to fight Poland. Ha 
wanta no arar arlth anybody who 
artll fight back. Ha la evidently aa 
much afraid of war as ba was be
fore thla "conqueat" of Poland— 
arhich, as ha apeka, ha had to ac
knowledge araa not quite complete, 
even with Ruasla'a Intervention.

So desperately afraid of war la 
Hitler now that ha la driven to such 
extremes of babylah threatening as 
not even ha had raaorted to before.
For every bomb” dropped by the 

enemy, ba ahriekad, Germany would 
raturn “not ona bomb but five hun
dred." Which, aeetng that the Al
lied airforce la almoat If not quite 
as big as Oermany's, and eonslder- 
ably better In the quality of planes 
and In training," will strlka most 
folka aa batng aomawhat overdrawn 
—probably at laaat BOO tlmaa, 
which la rather unuaual exaggera
tion even for Herr Hitler.

Hitler seems even to hava for
gotten, iresterday, that tha Devil of 
the World, with four horns and two 
talla la Great Britain—though that 
la about tha way In which ba was 
describing that nation a couple of 
weeks ago. Ha apeclflcally Included 
Britain arlth Franoa In declaring 
that ha bad "no Intantlen of •war.'* 

On the arhola tha Httlar speech 
appeared to ba atrangaly purpoaa- 
laaa It didn’t aound Ilka tha 
speech of a leader who had Just 
found a powerful ally—la Russia— 
and who bad therafors bean flU- 
ad with tha confidence of victory. 
It aought too eagerly for JusUflea- 
tlott of tha crime against Poland— 
and indicated too strongly a dea- 
paraU hope that tha AUlea would 
not Insist on any real trial uf 
atraagth.

I f tha Daiudg apaech was Indica
tive of anything of Importanea It 
was that Harr Hitler would Uka 
above all things to get out of this 
war without having to fight his 
way out of It. Apparently in hla 
tours of tha Polish battleflelda he 

1 aaan a lot of dead Germans - 
some SB,000 to BO.OOO of them be
ing eatlmatad to bave been killed In 
tha three weeks of that conflict— 
and perhaps for the nr«t time has 
bagun to raaltsc that bulleta and 
ahalls manufactured by "inferior" 
peoples ean destroy German auper- 
ratn Just aa wall as the highly cul
tured munitlona of the supermen 
can wipe out clvUlana, »omen and 
children of tha "backward " nations

Perhaps ha wUI be able to beg 
off. DOW that he has enough "vic
tory" to about about to hla Neal 
foUqmra for another six months or 
ao But It len t easy to ballsva.

of a vary 
I af tba ni

■Ball group of dlrae- 
tloa'a tndustrtal Ufa.

Um wlaUM a

•%- aeraamad Adolf HlUar at 
Danxtg irastarday, "hava not adu- 
catad tha Osman people for twsa- 
ty years In vain."

It is to ba wendarad Im>w that 
sat on tha stomachs of those m sv  
mllUona of German paopla who, 
with reason, conatdarad themaalvea 
among tha beat adueatad people In 
tha world, long before Hitler was 
ever haatd of.

And yet tha boast la not without 
Justification tn fact. Hitler has edu
cated tha German paopla In a falaa 
and wiekad phUoaophy Just aa a 
parvartad adolescent may adueata 
bis scboolmates In the smoking of 
marihuana or tha snuffing of eo- 
calns.

Just tbs same It must have 
brought boms to even the moat loy
al of Hitler's subjects that hs con
siders the whole German people as 
something that ha alonahaa mould
ed out of tha mud of Ignorance. 
And that, ao far aa any sense of 
proportion or of the relatlonihip 
between himself and them la con
cerned, Hitler la as craay aa a loon.

★  In New York *

Washington
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By PBBBTON OBOVKB

Peraonal Econmnlst
Caiatlsa tl. Schwab, who died ee 

Monday at 77, was a sort of Haary 
Ford of the ataal Industry, la being 
the originator of many msthoda for 
Increasing and Improving produc
tion which made It possible to do 
builneaa at greaUr profit. He was 
unllkt Mr. Ford, bowavar. In that 
he had none of the lattaria suspi
cion of and aloofness from ths 
purely flnanclal magnates who «o 
largely control ths deatlnlss of 
American Big Buatnaaa Hs was 
very much of a Big Buatnaaa man 
himself, and though there la no 
question that he ltd ably In the de
velopment of the Industry it was 
allghUy, If at all. with a delight to 
participate In the economic ad
vancement of the country, but 
wholly, or almoat wholly, with a | 
view to, the upbuilding of hla own 
fortunes''and preatlge. |

He WAS, In bis period, at the very 
forefront of the vast campaign of 
mergers and conaoUdatlona of small 
industries which, some four decades 
ago, did so much to altar aootipnilc 
standards In tha United Btatss— 
very possibly more to the Injury 
than the benefit of the country. 
Schwab's example In the formation 
of t.’nlted States Rtaal—In which 
process Andrew Carnegie was paid 
nearly half a bUUon dollars for 
propertlaa that probably never coat 
a fifth of that amount—waa follow
ed by eimllar adventuring 'o f a 
swarm of imlUtora between the 
turn of the century and tha World 
War. and provided tha yeaat for 
the Infiatkmary cacapadea of tha 
late 20’a, fron the eenaequeacaa of 
which wa are atm auffartag.

Schwab waa unquaaUenably a 
freat etocl maaUr, a traraendoualy 
•Ifnlflcant figure In the naUoa'a la- 
duatrial life. But it U very Riudi 
to be doubted that ha aver had any 
fraat degraa at raaltaalton of tha 
rosponaibtUUas of Ma poMUoa aa

Weahlngtoa—Tba aurprise Mnklng 
of the paatenger eteamer Athenia 
might act aa a warning to England 
that aha had better adopt at once 
the ajratam of antl-aubmarina war
fare that America perfected for bar 
during tha World War.

It waa tough-minded old Admiral 
Sima and Ua ataff who Uughl Eng
land that a mine barrage could be 
laid acroaa tha prlndpal submarins 
outlet Into tha Atlantic. ThsreafUr 
Germany "officially" lost a dozen 
iubmarinaa among the mines and an 
unastlmatad number that failed to 
leave any trace.

It waa Admiral 81ms and hla offl- 
para who also perfected the convoy 
system that permitted U. S. troops 
to get tor Pranoe with the lost of 
only ona boat

■The Athenia evidently waa with
out convoy of any kind.

The "Loeltaato"
The Lusitania had somewhat the 

■ame experience and a lot of un
friendly atorlea aroee about her.

The LuaitaUa aallad with a cargo 
of American and foreign paaaengers, 
together with some war materials', 
•toright la the faca of warnings 
published by Germany In American 
paper* that the boat was certain to 
be a target for aubmarinaa. When 
It reached the submarine zone It got 
no protective convoy. Further, for 
some reason which has not yet been 
explained, the commander of the 
ship did not zlg-zsg ss he approach
ed home. Thai la one way of pre
venting aubmarinea from getting a 
proper aim. Further, the comman
der alowed hlj speed to barely half 
the ship's maximum. Tbs Lusitania 
was cold meat to a submarine.

Repeatedly It has been suggested 
and re[>eatedly It has been denied 
that England let the Lusitania nin 
the gauntlet without protection In 
In tha expectation that her alnk- 
ing would arouse Americans fur
ther against German "atrocities" 
and bring America Into the war on 
the Hde of the Allies.

There Isni a ehr*-d of esidence 
to associate the Athenia with such 
Stories, but the general effect on 
Amarican sentiment appeers much 
the same as that generated by tha 
Lusitania.

The ".American Plan"
» The convoy system, designed to

firevent such tragedies, works well 
t Is run this way: A group of caigo 

vesaela aet out from America. The 
ships may be convoyed entirely 
across the Atlantic If the cargoes 
are worth the additional trouble.

In any event, a convoy of fast 
submarine chasers or 'destroyers 
picks up tha group far out la the 
Atlantic and ewlfUy herds them 
into port. The gun boats watch 
the slower cargo veasels as ahesp- 
doge watch a band of wooUee. They 
circle them, dart In ahd out among 
them while all vesaela keep an ever- 
watchful eye for any parlecopa that 
■"Ay !>• jabbed above the surface for 
a aecond'a look-aea.

At the slightest hint of tha pres
ence of submarines they drop depth 
tiomh* which are so powerful they 
will crack the seams of aubmariRee 
AS much as 78 yards from ths burst. 
A whole patUrn of depth bombs 
niay be dropped. Depth bombs ara 
cheap, compared with cargo v«s- 
sela

In the submarine aoae ths cargo 
ships rig-iag and wriggle In Irregu
lar courses. That makes It difficult 
for the submarine to aim lU te r f .  
d ^  especially stnee the presence at 
the eub-chasere may keep the sub
marine two mllaa or more awav 
from the targsL

You can Just about hank on It: 
The "American, plan" will prevent 
the alnklng of auoh a high percent
age (rf cargo veasMls aa ^ U n d  loat 
during the early aqonthe of the aub- 
marine campaign last time.

PMlea to Beteoa.

Mlnneapolla—on— Mr. and Mra. 
Ronald GaniUen were en touta to 
a hospital for a bleased event when 
their car broke ddwn. Garrttom 
caUed police. Byttpathetlc squad 
car officers raceU Mra. OarriUeo to 
tbe h ^ t a l  erith the siren thiiek- 
jiig. I ^ b a l v  was bom an hour 

a ^  the o f f i ^  prowDy prtat-

By George Boee
New York, Bept. 20.—As we 

have promised faithfully, each time 
we run Into eh extraordinary 
New York Hackman, we deliver 
him right over to you. So hero la 
Morris Poanlck, who waa pub
licized by Eleanor Roosevelt after 
the first lady rode In bla cab.

Mrs. Roosevelt aakad Morris, aa 
be rounded a comer. If he were 
married. "No," said Morria. "but 
rm a happy manl"

But It ta not meraly that be 
chauffaured Mra. Roosevelt around 
tha dty that dlstlngutahea Morris 
among taxi ehaiiotaera.

For Poanlck la the moat lit
erary of harkmen and always 
keeps a bag of a hundred or more 
books bealds him In the driver's 
seat.

Pipes Ara Hie Second Lave
Ha reads them between fares 

and be cannot resist a chat with 
paaaengers starting, "You know. 
I've Just been reading—.*', But 
there’s more. Morris Is a rend'wmod 
connolacur of pipes. Ha has 132 of 
them, ranging from a lO-cent corn
cob to a 120 meerschaum, and they 
ara stocked tn racks across tbe 
dashboard and doors.

Ha likes to survey hla elegant 
collection before shifting tha me
ter-flag for a fare and choose tha 
particular pipe which suits hla 
mood and alao ths distance of the 
call. If It la a long rids, Monia. se
lects a pipe with a capacious bowl. 
If  a abort one, he will light up on 
a clay oaa. And what's more, ba la 
a fastidious Judge of ala, but an In- 
dlacrimlnato fanatic about the 
movies which ba attends In large 
volume on hla day off.

Helaa Hayes Back to Work
Helen Hayes, who deserved re

laxation, could not have had artoo- 
qiilet time In Europe. For she ar
rived there Just before the cauldron 
bubbled over and she Lurried back 
to New York under a wartime pall 
Aboard the Champlain. The fighung 
had broken on.. But she declined 
to offer to extend her vacation 
over here.

She assumed her triple duties 
at ones; as tha star of 'her 
husband's — that la, Charles Mc- 
Artltur's — new play, “Ladles and 
Gentlemen;" as a radio actress; as 
mistrsaa of tha McArthur's home 
In suburban Nyack. And those who 
know Helen Hayes' capacity for 
work, diminutive and fragile as she 
seems, know that she la likely to 
nm three other wives ragged.

. From momlag, wtua she ful- 
fills the materiiaL wiatutltial Rou
tine with her two chlldreo, one 
girl, one adopted boy, uattl late 
taL. the night when die hae retun- 
ed from the theeter In New Terfc, 
she doea not let up.

She ecUvely runs tbe Nyack 
household, holds her husband’s 
head flguraUvaly while ba euf- 
fera literary pann about tba aeript, 
coroaa to town for both radio dra
ma and rabaaraala of tha playR and 
speeds back to Nyack for raora do
mestic chorea. In between-tiroaa, 
tbtre are the usuaL feminine stops 
et ths beeuty abopa, tba mUUnari 
and coutourtars.

Hysteria Balpa Feed Fright
Thanks to tbe Uttle Flower, who 

Is Mayor LaOuardla, a panic over a 
falaa sugar ahorto^ waa averted 
here In early days of the war. As it 
turned out, the eugar-ahor^e 
■care waa entirely due to the hys
teria of a few wromen ahoppera who 
babbled rumors without foundation.

Thla column's distaff dda saw 
this panic gather momentum at 
flrst-nand. At the corner grocer'a, 
a lady purchaser expressed her 
aatontahroent that su^r waa sell
ing at the usual sura. But around 
the corner, she exclaimed, a pound 
of sugar had skynockated to 33 
cents! Ths grocer phoned around 
the corner. Not at alt, hla rival re
ported, 88 cento wee the price of 
FIVE pounds of sugar, which is not 
alarmingly above tha ordinary rate. 
This turned out to be ao upon per
sonal InvasUgatloo. But It la baae- 
lesa and aenaelsaa rumors Uka that 
which caused ths food fright in 
ManbatUa.

Wrathermaa oa HoDywood 
Fajroll T

Some of ua who are cynical of all 
of Hollywood's devious ways are 
wondering If the film baltyhooars 
have not got together with the 
weatherman on a couple of publici
ty atunta. For example, whan 
"Lady of the Tropics," which brings 
Hedy LaMarr to the screen, opaaad 
here, the day was sunny and warm. 
Juat what you would expect In tha 
tropical tales wbert tha plot baa Its 
locale.

Next day earns Unds Bromfleld'a 
"The Rains Came" to a local 
screen. The heavens opened and tha 
rain poured down upon Manhattan 
In the aummar'a heaviest torrents. 
Could It be that the ballyhoo man 
have made arrangements with the 
weathar forecaster 7

Health And Diet 
Advice

By OB. FRAMi M c (»T

Tha Vhltod Staiua Boat OffiM 
has baaa eoRtractlng for airmail 
carriaga since I93fi-

Tbe Symptoms Of Oyatitia

Cyitltls or bladder Inflammation 
may occur In both an acute and 
chronic form, and the aymptoma de
pend to some extent upon which 
form Is present.

In acute cystitis, pain may be felt 
when the bladder if full, and alao 
Immediately after it le emptied. Aa 
the walla of the bladder collapse 
with no fluid to hold them apart, 
one part of the membrane lining the 
organ will rub agaln.et another part, 
producing, a shooting pain In the 
bladder Itself.

When pains occur only at such 
tlmaa It la not hartl to understand 
that an Inflammation exlsta In tha 
bladder xvhlch Is responsible.

Tha acuta case often begins with 
a desire to empty the bladder at 
frequent Intervals, the act of avoid
ing l>clng accompanied by a scald
ing sensation. There may ba a lack 
of a aanaatlon of relief aftarward, 
due to a feeling that It La Impossible 
to empty tha bladder completely. 
Emptying of the organ may bo at
tended by a feeling of strain.

In some cases there la a riaa In 
temperature. The uiinalytls may 
show the presence of pus cells la 
the fluid specimen The fluid may 
bo alkaline In rasctlon, or may be 
highly acid.

Chronic cystitis, or paralstant in
flammation of the bladder, may 
exist without producing any very 
noticeable sj-mptoms tn the bladder 
itself, beihg evidenced by reflex 
pains and aches In other parts of 
the body. For exsmpir. the pain 
may reflex to the back, appearing 
In the form of backache.

I can not too strongly emphaalsa 
tha fact that a large proportion at 
tha pains axparitneed In different 
parts of tbe body ara caused by a 
mild chronic form of bladder In
flammation of which the patient la 
often not aware. If you notlee that 
your pains are more pronounced 
whan tha kidney allmlnatlon la 
heavy and full of cloudy waste ma
terial, there la an excellent chance 
that theae pains are caused aa a re
flex from tba delicate nervae of the 
bladder or urethra, and you cannot 
•ipect to be entirely free from 
palna due to euch a cause unless vou 
order your way of living so that 'the 
membrane lining the bladder and 
the passage opening outwardly from 
It, will remain healed from all in
flammation.

If the aymptoma of chronic cya- 
Utia beooms so marked the you ara 
cosUnuaUy annoyed by having to 
empty the bladder frequently, by 
burning sensations, by a straining 
sensation and by other uncomfoi^ 
tabis feelings, tbe best advice I may 
offer la that you report to your 
phyaloian for axamlnatlen. In the 
event you actually have chronic cya- 
Utia. a eareful examinaUon wUl dla- 
cloae thU fact, after which aulUbla 
traatment may ba outlined.

My article oe BLADDER IRRI
TATION should prove of interest to 
sufferers from (^stiUa. Whaa you 
wish a copy, you are welcome to 
request It ^  writlag to mo la can 
of thla newapaper, eocloaing a large, 
■elf-addraased. ntampad aaMlope.

(laaa  Oaa tara)
Quaatloa: BUa S. wants to know: 

"Soma weeks ago I  kad a bad toll 
sad isjund a y  kaasw UhtsB a

great deal of akin off IL Oauld aot 
bqar to walk on the knee for sev
eral days. Now I noUce that the 
whole knee cap seems-aoca. Even 
praaalng wrlth the Angara ceiiaaa 
pain. What shall I do now 7”

Answer: Without examining tha 
knee It la Impossible for me to ad
vise you. Tha beat plan la to go and 
see a doctor aa soon aa possible. Ths 
application of some form of heat 
may give temporary relief from the 
soreness, but would not be likely to 
produce a permanent cure. You 
may have damaged the knee at tbe 
time of Injury, or you may have 
tried to walk on the effected leg too 
soon.

(Pepoora)
Question: M. M. inquires: "What 

la y^ur opinion of popcorn? May it 
ba given to healthy children?"

Answer: Popcorn Is a form of 
starch which Is easily digested when 
It le cooked la the usual way, t ^ t  
la, by heating the popcorn until it 
popa open, se ttin g  tha kernel and 
explddlng tba search oells. It may 
be used by both adults and children 
between meals, or it may be mads 
the piinclpel storehy food et e meal, 
being aeaaoned with butter and aelt

Raising 
A Family

By O U V « BOBBBn BABTON

Home work baa long been a sub
ject of bitter eontenUoB. la It right 
for a child to stay In school all day 
and then have to alt at a deah all 
avanlng? Isn't it enough (or him to 
ooneentrato on leasona for five or ahi 
hours, without tha added hour or 
more on top of ItT 

There are S4 hours hi a day. as 
usual. Nina et them a growing 
chUd should a p M  tn had. That 
Isavaa IB hours. Subtract tbe walh 
or bua ride to aebool, and the time 
out tor meala. and ba still hsa abotiA 
18 hours, tlx of them spent In tiM 
claaaroom. Most ehUdraa have fr ra  
■lx to seven hours of free time tor 
five days n week.

I f  Johnny or Maty baa to apasfi 
an hour of that time In extra study. 
It la not too tunaaoBshle.

Still and all, I hava never been too 
greatly sold on tha idea of tlrtag 
home work.

When I taught aehool, I  used to 
look over the grada-book, oonstdar 
bow fast we eould eofer the ground 
la the elasarooBB, and If tha achad- 
ula waa heavy, X aaaiffBad pages to 
ah laarnad at henM. n  X touad « a  
oould make tba mUa without too 
much atretehlag. wa did moat of it 
in aohool. It aU dapaadad- 

But I  found thla to ba traa aC my 
owaf children. They were prone to 
put off studying and than Smsana It 
la as an omarganey. 1 did taat my- 
•alf as a gM. Tha very words. T  
have my arithmatle to do; or my 
history,'' set up a maatal haaard at 
once. In abort, waualiy It Is mato 
mors of a bugaboo than it aetnalto 
ta.
Btafen Home Stwdy 
As Baay Aa FoiriMi 

Tha eray to gat hast raaulta la to 
hava a clear toaea tor atody- IM  
the child have A  regidar ttipa tor do
ing It and try to ham Rm  howaa

Toung chndreo are saMom toto 
d a M  with nwny Imsom  to ha doM 

As they pmgriaa. the la-
■poaMbUlty lacraaaaa. In Ugh 
sdtool about half the study la dona
out af olaiA RM to aaOsga a» iff tt.

Tailored-to-Order 
at Grand Rapids

in gorgeous new fabrics

Pendleton Sofas si 10
Tha atx Pendlatan Sofa atylM are distinctly different from any other "group" of eofes you've 
ever seen. You select from these six designs: Tuxedo, pleated beck lounge, modified London 
Lounge, ball-and-cUw Chippendale. Sheraton Period design, and the Improved Lawson sketched 
Added to our already large aalectlon of eovara. tha new FaU fabrics Just received bring ths 
total to 138 weaves and colors! Each Pendleton piece has this flewieaa Irwin constriction- 
Carefully assembled hardwood frames; solid mahogany exposed parts; finest webbing, aprtnga 
and twine: plus all cotton upholstery. I f  you prefer downaaaU <B0% down and 30% goose 
fsathera) these same sofaa cost only 1138. Select yours now, for deliveries are mads tn two 
to three weeks.

WATKINS BROTHERS

Are these coils the reason 
forBeautyrest ̂ s extra luxury?

Yes, Its deep, pocketed coO construction is the aseret of 
Beeutsrreat'a increased comfort. Bach coll works Inde
pendently to rest avary part of the body . . no matter 
what you weigh . . no matter what your aieeplng position.

M ake this test yourself!

BEAUTYREST
30 Nights Free Trial!

Uske this teat fn your own horns . . then decide, '^eep on s New Besutyrest 
for 30 nights. At the end of that time, if you want to keep the msttress . . 
and we’re sure you will . . start paying |1 weekly. If you don’t want to keep 
1̂  notify us. We’ll send ôr the mattress snd it wrill be destroyed. AH you 
hjve to do ie come to the atore snd select s Beautyrest in the cover you prefer. 
We U do the rest. It’a simple . . It’s easy . . there is no obligstion on your 
part.

Hew Beautyreata  ̂
deeper than before, 
never-aag edge! In 
hy tha U. 8. Taattn 
lasted three tlmca l< 
Guaranteed 10 yearet
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•  SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES
BY LOUISE HOLMES

remained In bla pocksb
him

eoFvaiaNT. u 
Mta aaavics. IN«

Chat Of OuMctora 
Bfjuton . Harknese a working

Dolly Harkr 
■letar In-law.

Kelly Bleke- 
etenographor.

-Dan'e widowed 

ambltlaoB yooag

Veeterday: Maitoa awakens to 
a dull Sunday. She le Ul. Dan 
has gone to play golf with BUI 
n--*-. taavlag Blartaa alone oa 
Bnndny for the Sret Mem etece 
tiNir mnrrUge. DoUy aoggeate 
that Daa’e contacto with other 
men may Improve hla boslnees.

CHAPTER XrV
The afternoon passed slowly. 

Marian shortened a allp, brushed 
and aired her clothes, carefully 
packed away her aummer office 
dresses. Packing them Into e tissue- 
lined box. ebe wrondered why she 
was doing It. fibs never kept things 
from one aeeson to the next: the 
styles changed end there wee al
ways somathing wrong with them, 
^ler iheory was to buy good things,

, a few, wear them hard and dla. 
them. There wae a rumor that 

(arlan wae tha beat-dresaed wom
an In the Loop and she wanted to 
make the rumor a fact.

Nevertheless, she packed the 
dresses In k Manning box. Per
haps she would wear them next 
year, perhaps she'd economise a 
bit. 'Who cared If she were the 
heat-dreseed woman In the Loop? 
Certainly not Dan. She waa e little 
hurt about Dan.

At 8 o'clock he had not returned 
and ebe went to help Dolly dreae 
for her date with Randy Means. 
DoUy was calmly pressing tha pink 
drees.

"What time la hs coming?' Mar
ian aeked.

"Slx-thlrty."
"But you haven’t started to get 

ready." Marian would have al
lowed boure for preparation.

"I'n have plenty of time." She 
giggled youthfully. '“This ta fun, 
Harlan. It  takes roe back—away

"I should think you’d ba thrilled 
to death.” Marian triad not to be 
envious. “An attracU've man, dlU' 
Bar, dancing, a drive through the 
mysterious dark."

"You make It sound terribly 
dramaUc. I ’m teaUy too aurprlsed 
to be thrUled. Why should ha 
want to am me again?"

Marian wandered why. She said, 
“Tou’re a pretty nice person to 
know. Dony."

"Maybe. But rm  at my 
doing thlnga for people. I f  Randy 
had a few socks to be darned, or 
a dress tie to be tied—’’ She 
Bigbad at bar own lacks. “1 don't 
■(^tuiato very welL"

"He's probitoty a Uttla tired et 
that sort of thing." a

Dolly pot her draaa on a hangar. 
" I  don’t tool quits right sMut 
Canna. Ha was auppoaed to Uka 
her. She needs him and X don't" 

"Let Carma look aftar baraalf. 
Marian thought 'That’i  whars 
Dolly has him. Hs felt bar tndlf 
feranea and that’s what attracted 
him. When she fella he'U move 
on to aomaona alae."

Marian waited while Dolly 
bathed and dressed. The apartment 
was so small that they were able to 
keep up A conatant flow of eonvarsa- 
tlon. The door stood half open and, 
at every aoun^ Marian Ustaned for 
Dan. Her hurt waa beginning to turn 
to anger. Dan had no right to treat 
bar Uka that The least hs could do 
waa to give her a Uttle of hla eom- 
panUmanlp en Sunday.

8ba bemed DoUy with the last 
touches, deUeato pink fingernail 
pcOlah, a triple string of Marian's 
pearls around bar white throat 
She pinned up Dolly's curia, leav
ing them loose, tha atyla aaamad 
to suit bar though it waant smart, 
aha Improved on tha shads et Up- 
■tick and rouge.

Dolly were a pink (alt hat It 
waa erlda, the sweep of the brim 
most beoominf. Her aandala ware 
soft gray kid, W  oeat gray, bread- 
shouldered and riiort Marian, 
who ahraya affeetod dark bhia or 
black, gaxed at her in wondar. 
DoUy might aet ba aa emart or 
tailored, but there waa eartainly 
a hiariouaniee about bar, and an 
appealing sweataeaa.

Martaa. aUU to the robe and 
alippara, wandered hack to her 
own ^artment whan it was tlow 
tor Randy to arrive. She beard 
him come, heard them laugh com- 
panlonably aa they want down tha 
■Ulra. and a dapreaatog lonaUneaa 
eleaed to en bar- - 

Dan arrlvad at ■ e'eloek, his akia 
ruddy from tha wind and 
Marian did net look up from 
magaalne when ba same to.

"HaUe," ba Mid, thumping hla 
hag tote the haU eloaat ‘Tlaa. 
had a await day." Ha saamad 

Ibrtog part of the crisp outdeera 
"ibim. >•

"That'a Blea. rva bean bored to
dMtb."

*T m  had." Ra bant over 
she turned a cool cheek for hie 
Maa. "Thought you’d ha glad to 
barldefyotir pant"

Curtoatty mads bar aak, "Whara 
hwa you bean all dsyT”

"Vlayad golf from S unto 1. 
Had dinner at the club with Amy 
■Oh i and tba kids Tbm fe a awtU 
boneh et kida, rm  teUtog yc 

Marian's browa arched. "Amy 
B l a  easM ovt tor dtaaar T"

"Oh. 80— aba played witk 
Tliat UtOaat Md— Oaa broke into 
sa nanaad l a a ^

"But Amy IBlan waa up 
o f tha tttiht"

"She iad  Bfll play golf < 
Buaday morning.”

“Oh."
"The oldest hoy eaddlad tor ta- 

Ha'a a grand youagatar — gtaad. 
A  nald brought tSa otkar thraa 
out la  ttaw tor dtaaar."

Moilaa didn't aMoa to any, "Tt 
would haeo b a «  alM K they had 
oakad sm . tor dtaaar.* hot 
heard baraiir Motag I t  

"Amy M  trm k et tk"
. -W s # r

"Great guns. Marian"—hla good- 
natured fhn  vanished In e frown 
—"you haven't wanted to go any
where on Sunday for years."

"Maybe I’ve never been asked 
to go to the right places." Her 
voice dropped rapidly to the freez
ing point

"rm eorty, but look—you el- 
ways alsap until noon— It takes 
you two boura to dress— tha club 
la 18 miles out.”

" I  see too much trouble."

He flung away from her. Hands 
In hie pockets, hs stared from tbe 
window.

"After dinner what did you do?" 
Marian's tone was a smoothly ear- 
eastlc tons. "Take the Mda home 
and lit beside them while they 
napped?" Marian did not want to 
quarrel, she wanted to put her 
arms around Dan and beg him 
never to leave her again. Tba 
anger eaemad to ba only oa the 
iurface of her mind. Underneath 
lay chilly fear.

Dan swung about, glaring at bar. 
"It's none of your"—his Jaw tight
ened ss he bit down on the words. 
'Ws fooled around the club, then 
I took ths two older kids to a 
movls—a Westom."

'Big hero stuff — riding and 
ahooUng.” Her anger m l^ t be 
only on the surface of hsr mind, 
but it waa white hot 'That's 
about your speed. Dan." Bha waa 
half stunned by her o-wn Insolence, 
powerless to stop. Tbe scathing 
woriis said Uto'mselves.

Dan aaid nothing, there was 
white line around his mouth.

With rage scorching her blood, 
Marian Isslly patted back a yawn 
"You bave never grown up, Dan,' 
she H id . “You are atlll a little 
boy, playing with other Uttle boys. 
It'e Just my herd luck that I ex
pected Bomcthlng better of you."

Dan scowled and answered 
nothing. His seU-contrtd further 
enraged Marian. She would make 
him quarrel. She would laali and

ftrick and acorn until be could no 
onger remain eUent A . battle 

meant release for her pent-up 
emotions. Her quivering nerve 
ends demanded action, any kind 
of action.

Had Dan forcibly taken her to 
his arms, she would have cried It 
out end been soothed. Both hands

its. Fran
UeaUy sbe goaded

'You're so smug. Den." ene saio 
.witbvtogly, "so sure of yourself 
—It’s written all over your face— 
Den Harknrss can do no wrong 
—he’s a aplnelaat worm who never 
turns—"

Catching her by the elbowa. Den 
stood her on her feet. He held 
her. facing him Hla eyea biased 
Into here.
. "Ive wanted to turn for e long 
time." he aeid. hla Upi ecercely 
moving. "Now you have roads It 
very eaej- for me."

He let her go. caught up his hat, 
end left the epertment.

- (To Be Oontlnoed)

Confi§cate P ari 
Of Ships’ Girgoes

London, Sept. 20—<F>—It ■was re
ported euthorttatlvely • today the 
United States freighters Seecarappe 
and Schtckshlnny had been searched 
by the British for war contraband 
and part of their cargoes conflscat 
ed. The nature of the cargoes wei 
not diacloaed.

The Seecarappe wea said to be on 
the way back to the United States. 
The Shlekstiinny arrived at Ham
burg.

Hague Supporter 
Wins in Primary

Neweik, N. J.. Sept *8.—Uri— 
Stats Senator Arthur F. Foren, Re
publican majqrity leader who waa 
oppoeed for ranomlnetlon on tha 
ground ha supported the ‘Inter
ests'’ of Mayor Frank Hague of 
JarMy Qty, state Democratic lead
er, woo a eweeptog victory to yes- 
larday*! prlmaiy elaottea.

Only one of five Inoumbant aene- 
tors msettag Intra-party oppoel- 
tlon. Foran. father of movla star 
Dick Foren. defeated C. Rymen 
Herr, Stanton attorney, for tha 
party nomination to rural Hunter
don county by more than 3 to 1.

In most ssctlOBS voting waa ex
tremely light ta tbe "off-year" elec
tion which bad no statewide oSleca 
at stake.

Bentrataa NetoraUty 
Mexico a ty . Sept. 3d.—<i%— 

President Lassro Cerdense reiterat
ed Mexico's neutrality policy today 
In e letter addreased to Gen. Jesus 
Agustto Castro, secretary of 
nHlonal defense. Oerdenaa said hie 
govsmment wouW be "loyal to the 
spirit of continental solidarity" and 
offered to partlelpate In any peace 
effort

ARTH U R DRUG STORE
orrERs

LUNCHEONETTE AND SODA DEPT. 
EVERY DAY SUGGESTIONS

ALL SANDWICHES 
NOW SERVED WITH 
SIDE o r  POTATO 

SALAD AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGE!

15c Jumbo ISc
Ic« Cream SodaB 
Ssrrsd With Whippsd 
CrouH and Two Scmiaa 

Fro-Joy Ico Cresin

Try Our Tasty, Open Toastsd 
STEAK SANDWICH—Sorrsd With 

Sliced Tomatoes........................ dtaVC

Delidons WE SERVE
Banana Skyscraper BREAKFAST

Sundae I l iM  to •-

15c A La Oaito aReaWs
ItUMHEe’

Regular lOe Lone Ranger Caerie Bask i 
ALL FOR ISA

I 1m  O f earn  G en e

ONE BEAUTIFUL NEW AUrQoS 
COMBINATION R O pE P RANGE

Qiml Ifsu
1. MOIDERN OA8 COOKING
2. GAS KITCHEN HEATING

ALLOWAMCE FOR 
YOUR OLD R O VE

AMOMTK

Thla aasaaluf  Raw vaufa
p r o v M M  t v i R  b a u a l l t a r *

AfHncliMfor Division?&Bartlei

Save Money The Easy Way!
CHECK THESE PRICES!

THURSDAY-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS!

Everybody Saves At 
Everybody's Mao*ket!
FREE DELIVERY!

SPBCUL! Giant Slat

D IA L im t

DsUdoas — Taadsr

Octagon Soap 7 bars 25c I Par Boilad Shoulders, lb. 19c
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s
16-quart basket 49c

Aboet tB Poands! Cast Lois Thsa Is a Poandl

EXTRA SPEOALI DsHdoas OM fhahloasd

MoIosms or Oatmoal Cookiof
2 pounds 25c

CREAM O’WHEAT 

WHEATENA OR
RALSTON!

Lsrgost 
Psekago ......

Buy 2 BoxiN "Rod" Supor Sudt for 19c and Gala Box of

With Every Pint of Flit Af 25c Got o Non-Brookoblo Fly
Swotfor (10c) Froo! ______ -

HAND PICKED. NO. 1

MclNTOSH APPLES
DBLiaOUS. SWEET

7 pounds 25c I ©AKITE 
25 for 25c I  ̂ r>&n. 21c

DaSoteoe

PEACHES

3 ^ ' 25c
Polish Stylo Ham lb. 49c 
Roth's Pork Roll lb. 49c 
Cooked Soloml lb. 25c 
Fin# Frankfurts '  lb. 19c

* ~ ^ m ilk  - 
4 cant,25c

DeSeleee

APRICOTS

3 ^ ' 25c PRUNES I I a NANAS
5c lb.

enoHadtfl (CM h E ra ) ]
SUOAR

10 lbs. 65c
" P ineapple

3 % r2 5 c
I^DCAL P U L L E T  EGGS doasa SSr
IO W A  S T A T E  B U T T E R  (jM -B co ra )..................... p o a a i He
S N O W D R IF T  8 H O R T B N 1 N O ............... ^ . . t -M W ld c a a d lr
H O R M B L S P A M ............................................... M M  flRR l i e

ISrcHUP
L a iM  144N b *  1  A a r   ̂
Eetib • a wwOf

V M B A I.t  la r g M  IDA 8M «M |v

Pork ond Boons
3 cans 25c

a ra o iA i.t  1  0| | r^ M «ir8Me9 *TMt

Pnatry PIbur 1 cAKE FLOUR
Sr*........15c 1 ....... 25e

Dale o

PiiMoppIo Juice

3 cons 25c
RawOiap

GRAPIFRUrr
3 for 25c

Colory Hearts
10c bunch

Soup Bunchos
5ctaeh

MUSHROOMS
25e lb.

BESTIT VALUE ODTI RMolftaarltl
SIFTED TELEPHONE PEAS

2 No. 2 cans 25c
Try Tbeos Oaes!

1 2-Lb. Bex SAL'HNIS and „ 
1 8-Ox. Jw KANUT BUTTtt

Both for 25c
TURNIPS

5 Ibfl. 15c
"^piPPERS
leq-rt 29c

l o e o o o o o e

CAUUaOWER
1 5 e h a a ^

Swoof PotOlOCE
2c lb.

Largo 
Lorgaflt 
No. 21's 
Largest

.1

Oxydol or Rinse •
Friend's Boons - 
Bortlott Poors 
Kellogg's AII-Broii 
Delicious Sweat Gropos 
Quart Jars Gloss Tops 
Mild Store ChooM 
Joll-0 or Royal Gelatin 
Milk or Graham Crackers

2 pkgs. 39c 
2 cons 25c 
2cant29e 

18c 
lb.5c 

dox. 83c 
lb.25c 
pkg.5e 

2lh.box25c
Concord Grapes 
Socklo Poors 
Onions
Brutsolt Sprouts 
Foncy Pooc t 
Pino Vollew Com

12-qt. btkt. 49c 
51bt.25c 

10-ib.bo9l9c 
botket 19c 

2quort8l9c 
doxon19c

BonoloM or Scotch Horn lb.35c 
MoIo s m s  H-lb. cons 3 cons 25c 
Birdsoyo Motchos 6 ^ x  strip 19c

1 PACXAGE PANCAKE PLOUE (Laigo) 
1 JUG PANCAKE BTEUP (Plat)

Both for 25c 
M OTORO’lL  
CORNFLAKES
Peanut Butter 
Pure Jollies 
Stuffed Ollvw

‘j i i
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Should U. S. R epeal Em bargo  
O n Arm s to W ar-T o rn  Europe?

\ r  f  Remove Bans to Strengthen \ ?

jL  0 S  •  Neutrality~^Senator Thomas J- ^  •

*JVs Eastern Road to Western 
Front,* Warns Senator Nye

H j  B k n t  D. TfconiM 
U, 8. SMMtor From Mu*

The PreMdent has called a ape- 
elal eeaalofi of Congress, but he has 
not told the public yet exactly what 
he has called It for.

It  is assumed that he will have 
reoommendaUons for modification: 
of the present so-called neutrality 
act Until we see those recom- I 
mendatlons. If they are coming, no | 
one can speak deftnltely about them. |

Tn the first place, since there la 
a major war In Europe, we have , 
noted that the declarLtlon of Amer
ica’s neutrality came not as a re-1 
suit of the Neutrality Act of 1937 
hut as a result of the law of na- 
tlons and the law of war. There 
are dotnesUc statutes and American 
custom beginning with Washing
ton’s first proclamation of ne\itral- 
Ity.

A ftsr the President had Issued a 
proclamaUon, of neutrality, then It 
was necessary for him to Invoke the 
embargo provisions of the Neutral
ity Act of 1987. This was done In a 
second proclamation.

Some persons have asked why It 
was that the President had to In- 
ytdie the neutrality act In the face 
of the European situation when he 
did not Invoke It In the face of . the, 
AslaUc situation. One can give this 
simple answer:

Aalalio Oonaict Preaeatd PraMen
The Presrtdent did proclaim our 

neutrality In the European situation. 
He did not In the Asiatic one. It 
would be thoroughly Inconsistent for 
the President not to find that war 
azlsta In the world after hs had 
proclaimed the United States neu
tral In that war. I tell this simple 
story to lay a background for what 
I  think la the oonstnictlve approach 
to an embargoing policy.

’The Act of 1937 commences with 
the words ’ ’Whenever the President 
Shan find that there exists a state 
of war. etc." A constructive em
bargo law. Instead of starting there, 
might start; "Whenever the Presi
dent shall have proclaimed the neu
trality of the United States " he 
shall or may do certain things.

Thus It woulcf not be war that 
would bring the Invocation of an 
ambargo but It would be our decla
ration of neutrality. ’That places 
the embargo act where it should be 
la relation to a domestic situation 
sod It leaves the question about 
whether we are to be neutral or not 
solved.

’There would no longer be, as 
there Is now as the result of the 
two proclamations, any doubt that 
the primary objective of thp Amer
ican nation would be to remain neu
tral, and by remaining neutral 1 
mean to keep out of active partici
pation In war. This makes It pos
sible for America to be allowed all 
freedom of action as long as she re
mains wdthln the realm of Interna
tional law and leaves her actions In 
regard to domestic law definitely In 
the domestic field.

Would Prohibit ForeSgn Isnuis
Within the present neutrality act 

the following things should be pre
served:

1. The Munitions Control Board 
should remain much as It la, serving. 
AS it does, the nation in capacities 
other than the one In relation to the 
Act which established It.

2. The floaUng of foreign loans 
for war purposes should be pro
hibited.

8. Americans should be prohibited 
from traveling on belligerent ŝhlps 
or at least given notice that they 
are traveling at their own risks.

I f  the present neutrality act went 
BO farther than this I believe that 
America would be able to keep out 
of war. as a neutral. Just as long ns

" I  should like Is see the 
arms embarto provisions In 
the present neutrality act re
pealed. I advocate this pri
marily because I believe that 
our neutrality Is stronger un
der international law wllhsut 
them.’’

Senator Elbert O. ’TbesSas

she wished. Bhe could still be a 
controlling factor In maintaining 
neutral rights rnd working for a 
better order during peace times.

The American people are more 
united today In their desire to stay 
out of war than they were during 
the World War before 1917. We 
know to<lay from experience that 
nothing wouljl be gained for us or 
for the world by our becoming a 
combatant.

Heeka Repewl Of Embargo
All of the above of coursn means 

that I should like to see the srms 
embargo provisions In the present 
neutrality act repealed. I advocate 
this primarily because I believe that 
our neutrality under International 
law and the laws of war la stronger 
without them than It ts with the 
domestic embargo provisions, I be
lieve soAbecause ours la the only 
neutral country with a law like 
ours.

I should prefer to conclude with
out reference to a cash and carry 
theory, bemuse the above suggests 
strongly, as It should, that we would 
bo better off without It simply by 
using International law and domi
nance by neutrals os our guide. I 
definitely do not believe It essential 
that all American property be kept 
off the high seas as Is contemplated 
under the broadest Interpretation of 
the cosh and carry theory.

Yet Its advocates are not with
out argument. I can accept the 
theory, if to get an otherwise well 
rounded out program. It seems to 
add to, or at least not detract from, 
the general strength or balance.

Cash and carry Is not a primary, 
but a secondary subject. Its pro
ponents consider It honestly to be 
an addlltonal seeurlty, Fortunately 
trial of the rash and carry Idea as 
an experiment can do no harm. If 
Its use has bad efTects they wdl be 
not of the Irreparable kind and 
there Is nothing In It to Induce war. 
It Is Incapable of proiluclng shock 
and 1 shall not hold out against try
ing It.

Urges Congress
Slay ill Session

(ConttniKd rrom

Which we are measuring everything 
now Is whether It Is going to keep 
us out of war.'*

Early said the prealdent’s neu
trality address to Congress tomor-

bargo section will have to await his 
mef«ige. he told re[>orters yester-

1 day
I’lan I>etermlned Stryggle

Opp<i8itlon tones in the Senate, 
however, served noU< e that they 
planned a determined struggle to 
relAin the enib.irgo, uUhough they 
disclaimed any inlmtlon of ftllbust- 
ertng.

Vice President parner. smilingly 
sllenl on the Issue, was met at his 

V4....WT - -- train this morning by Col. Ed Hal-
row’ probably w-ould b^"'B'twur27(K)0 i secretary of the Senate. Look-

By nwBM r. N y»
C. A. Aemator from Nortli Daluita. ,

Repeal of the arma embargo la j 
nothing more, nothing leaa, than | 
the Eaxtern path to the Weatern : 
Front. I

I f  only people would learn and | 
know and remembef thf leaaona of | 
the laat 25 year*, there would be 
Immediate renillnesa to.underatand 
why there should be violent oppoal- 
tlon to any move looking tn the re
peal of the arma embargo In the 
present neutrality act.

People are asking: What poaal- 
ble danger can there be In letting 
war aiipplles be aold to a nation 
at war so long as thoae who buy 
pay their caah for It and come and 
get It and carry It away at their 
own risk ' Is there not as great 
security for the United States In a 
cash and carry plan as there la In 
an outright embargo against the 
exportation of war supplies? What 
Is the difference, If any?

There Is an anawer to the ques
tion that the record of paat ex
perience will Bubatantlate. 'The 
answer Is this.

'The difference Is the difference 
between peace and war for the 
United Htatea.

The coming of the World Vfar 
found the United Htatea fortifying 
Ita determination to stay o<it of 
It through a publicly pronounced 
neutrality policy laid down by 
Prealilent Wllaon. >

That policy In about ao many 
words declared that while It would 
not be considered unneutral for 
Americana to sell munitions to 
belligerents so long as we sold 
to both sides alike. It would be 
considered unneiitral for American* 
to loan money to nations at war. 
What happened to and under thia 
policy? I»o k  to the record of 
known fact:
AlHed Rankers Put on Presoore.

France and England found It 
difficult to finance their growing 
piirchasea In the United State*. 
'Their piirchaaea were affording ui 
a war boom that we came to relish. 
Any threat of the loss this trade 
bocsnie of serious concern to ua. 
England and France knew It.

Through their American repre
sentatives, J. P. Morgan A Co., 
France and England pleaded for 
American credit. The Morgans 
said American hankers were pre
pared to underwrite theae credit 
needs. Our neutrality policy for
bid loans. The bankers Insisted 
that crejllta and loana were not th« 
same thing. Preasure wai applied 
dally.

The President finally gave In 
and allowed the bankers to provide 
the Allied credit needs, but cau
tioned against letting It he under
stood that he. Wilson, had changed 
his neutrality policy.

Soon it was found that there wae 
a limit to bankers’ credit, that un
less a wider field to finance France 
and England were found we were 
going to loae their war trade. An
other panic was in prospect.

At once the foreign agents, aided 
considerably by our own officials, 
went to work, on Wllaon again.

Again under pre.ssure the Presi
dent was made to give ground and. 
while cautioning hla cabinet officer 
ngalnst putting It In writing, he did 
Rulhorlxe him orally to convey to 
the lntercste<l bankers the Informa
tion thnt If they floated Allied bond 
Issues In the United States nothing 
would be done about it.

Eemwmte Big BMck W’leMed 
By Brltlaii.

The truth la that we let our 
American economic aystem become 
dependent upon the war trade 
which the Allloa would give ua.

”I f  w * ore chaUcnfcd. If w « 
4m hare a slake la the B«ra- 
BMII BM*A le f t  be hoBcat 
wHh M irtclvn and declare 
OBraolTM la. way In. Bat if 
wa Iklak we caa be half la 
aad half eat. wa only deceive 
aarwhrci."

Benalor Gerald P. Nye

This dependence permitted England 
and France to very definitely dic
tate our Amerlc.in policies.

Overnight we wi>nt to war. as
suredly not for the purpose of hold
ing our trade advantage, but for 
the purpose of saving democracy 
and ending w.ar for all time. In
cidentally, the first Job we did as 
an ally was to finance the show.

England and France have not 
forgotten this experience, though 
they rosy hnve forgotten to pay 
what they borrowed from ua. They 
know that If they can get ua Into 
their eternal war In a biisineaa way, 
we ran easily be brought the rest 
of the way Soon enough.

If Americans have forgotten all 
this, surely they haven't forgotten 
that only a few weeks back the 
main complaint of President Roose
velt over failure of Congress to re
peal the arms emb.argo was to the 
effect that the failure had prevented 
a nice husineas boom.

Heea Road to More War tXMMia.
And now comes the Preeldent 

with an urgent appeal In what he 
has declared to be a "limited emer
gency" to abandon the arma em
bargo and make arma available for 
export on a cash nn<l carry basis. 
rAt one and the name time we are 
given to understand that of course 
we're going to stay out of Europe's 
war.

A very few weeks of the mah 
and carry plan will find the nation 
ctmfronted with the need of walv- 
erlng the "cash" feature If we are 
to continue enloying the war boom 
trade which England and France 
ere throwing our way. And there 
will be Americans ready to fur
nish the cash up to their ability. 
Then how many weeks will It be 
before we go the reet of the route.

If we qre chnllengcd. If we do 
have a stake In the European mess, 
let's 1  ̂ honest with ourselves and 
declare ourselves In. wav In. But 
If we think we ran be half In and 
half out. we only deceive ourselvee.

los/other train, declined to predict hi 
long the apeclal oeaelon would laat.

Trains, planes and autoa with o f
ficial license platea were bringing 
legWators back to Washington leas 
than two months after Congreos ad
journed without acting on prealden- 
tlal appeals to revise the neutrality 
law.

Despite their divergent views on 
the arma embargo, members were 
iinanlmoiu tn declaring that their 
ronstltutents wanted the United 
States to'avoid war. There was 
strong sentiment, trio, for a "caah 
and carry" ayatera In the event that 
sale of munitions to waning na
tions ts legalised.

of John A. Roosevelt, eon of the 
president, filed Intentions to<lay to 
marry Comdr. Lloyd Jerome Wlltse 
of Washington. Mrs. Clark, widow 
of a Boston Investment counselor, 
gave her maiden name as Francff 
Sturgis and her age as 46. Com
mander Wlltse. a bachelor, gave bis 
age as 48.

Make Your Own Rules I f  You 
Wish But Remember Most Good 
Rules  ̂ Are Based On Common 
Sense And Experience.

Swiss Report 
Forces Ready ‘ 

To Test Line
<c F M * Oasi. )

the Franch soon must show the full 
strength o f their offensive power.

All along the western front be
tween tha Mooelle river and the 
Voilgea footbUIa at Wlsembourg, a 
distance of about 60 mllea, the 
French are meeting determined re
sistance which can be smaohed only 
by a large scale attack, otMwrvers 
declared.

Swtaa tacticians strongly praised 
French military methods to date. 
They said General Gameltn com
mander of the French-Brltlah forces, 
had gained offensive posltlona for 
hla troops with minimum losses by 
the sdroit use of small patrola 

May Ntrlke Through Hllla
It was the general view of Swiss 

observers that the French and 
British may strike through the hills 
In any one or all of three main sec
tors:

1—North of Slerck, with the 
Moselle river and neutral Luxem
bourg protectliig the left flank and 
the Saar river the right.

2 -Northwest from Sarreguemtnes, 
which Ilea In the center of the front 
between the Bliea and Saar tivere.

3 North from BItche on the ex
treme lixht.

In front of the French lines near 
BItche lie the flat Rhine plains and 
the rich Palatinate citv of Landau, 
but military experts call that path 
Into Germany "a death trap."

Powerfully-armed Siegfried line 
forts which dot the east side of the 
Rhine, and similar forts In the 
Haardt hills to the west, would con
centrate a withering cross-fire on 
any force moving up the Rhine val
ley, It was polnt^ out.

Uncertain On Start
Military sources here agree that 

despite the apparent readiness of 
the French and BrlUah. daya or even 
weeks might elapse before a drive Is 
started. They believe, however, the 
push-, from the French view 
should come while the Germans are 
occupied In Poland and before Poll.'»h 
lines of communication can be re
established as a supply lore from 
Soviet Russia.

The Rhine frontier to the south, 
between Lauterbourg and the Swiss 
border, remained so quiet the Swiss 
expected no Immediate action here.

The military commande.- at Basel, 
where the French, German and 
Swiss frontlera meet, said he ha<l no 
Immediate plans for removal of the 
city's population.

Even If French forts at nearby 
Hiinnique and German forta at Well 
began firing at each other, only a 
few waterfront blocks along the 
Rhine would be cleared, he said.

Italy Removes
Border Troops

(OMttaaed from Page One.)

ponderance nor totalitarian prepon
derance la any longer possible." It 
said.

Thla was believed to be the first 
time the Fascist press had raised 
the posElbillty of neither side gain
ing In the struggle for balance of 
power, since It usually had predict
ed ultimate victory for totalltarl- 
ans.

Sources close to the government 
today expressed approv^ o f Adolf 
Hitler’s Danxlg s p ^ h  and voiced a 
wish Britain would make peace 
with Germany.

They added, however. there 
seemed little Immediate hope for 
such a peace.

WIU Bemala on Qoard
Italy, It was reaffirmed, would 

remain out of the war but on 
guard, devoting all her energies to
ward making herself economically 
self-sufficient.

The Fascist press described Hit
ler’s speech as moderate, persuasive 
and calm.

II Messagero commented that the 
reason given by Britain and France 
for going to war—protection of Po
land—no longer ezlsta

Without predicting what might 
happen on the western front, the 
newspaper said “positions so clear
ly and decisively fixed can allow 
everybody to i turn back several 
steps and oeek a saving solution 
with renewed good will.”

II Popolo (U Roma also express
ed a hope for settlement and said 
there would be no point now in pro
longing the war.

Canadians Call
Trained Fliers

(OMttaaed fre n  Page Ooa.)

The effect «

Hitler Peace Gesture 
, Is Rejected by Allies

not 7plclous a 
known.

The governmeot sold it anUei- 
pated clvUton pllota would cooperate 
with the Royal Canadian A ir Force 
in meeting Immediate demands for 
trained fliers abroad.

Aathorises laleoaive TrahilBg
To maintain a constant supply o f  

airmen the government authorised 
"a plan of Intensified training.’’

The first aijl requested by Britain 
tn anawer to (Canada's bffer of as
sistance. a government statement 
said, was facilitation o f purchases 
of essential war materials.

To meet this request, the state
ment added, the first step will be 
establishment of credits here, prob
ably Involving ’ ’repatriation'’ of 
Canadian securitlea held in London.

A  Britlah government mlaslon 
now la In Ottawa with authority to 
place orders for munitions and sup- 
plies.

Cabinet Shaken U'p
Announcement of the new war

time measures was accompanied by 
a cabinet ahakeup In which Labor 
Minister Norman M. Rogers as
sumed the defense portfolio.

Former Defense Minister Ian 
Mackensle becomes minister of pen
sions and national health. Post
master-General Norman A. McLarty 
was named minister of labor, and 
hla former post was taken over by 
C. G. Power, until now minister of 
pensions.

Rogers. 45. a former professor at 
Queens University, served oversea.* 
In the ranks during the World War. 
He abandoned an academic career 
to enter politics In 1935.

-4t

EUgaged to Wed |

Miss Kay M. Bones

Dominick De Bonee of Hartford 
announces the engagement of hla 
daughter, Miss Kay Marie ^n ee , 
to Greg Monaco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis A. Monaco of 128 Flor
ence street.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

/V. Fa Slocks
Local Slocks

Furnished By Ihitnam and Co, 
G Central Row 
Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone 5-0151 
1:00 p. m. {^ootatlona

Insurance Storks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty .... 102 107
Aetna Fire ......... 41'4Aetna Life ......... 28 30
Automobile ....... 29'i 3U4
Conn. General ...... 24 26
Hartford Fire ....... 74 76
Hartford Steam Boiler 53 57
National Fire ....... 58
Phoenix ........... 72', 74',
Travelers ......... 410 430

Public L'tllltlea
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 54 60
Conn. Pow. ........ 46 >4 48 H
Hartford Elec. Lt. ... 63 65
Illuminating Sbs..... 54 56
Hartford Gas ....... 32 36
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 149-
Western Mass........Industrial

31 >4
Acme Wire ......... 20 V4 22̂4Am. Hardware ...... 24 26
Arrow H and H. com. 38 40
Billing* and Spencer. 1’4 6'4
Bri.stol Brass ....... 46 49
Colt's Pat. Firearm*. 91 95
Eagle Lock ......... 9 11
Kafnir Bearing ..... 110 120
Grey Tel Pay Station 8'i 10'4
Hart and Cooley .... 117 127
Hendey Mach., Com.. 10 12
Landers, Frary S c Clk. 26 28
New Brit. Mach., Com 32'4 34'4

do., pfd............ 100 —
ftorth and Judd ....F1;ck. Stow A Wilcox

29 ■31
5 7

Russell Mfg. Co..... 20 24
Scovill Mfg. Co. --- 35'4 37'i
Sllex Co............. 11 13
Stanley Work*...... 43 45

do., pfd.......... .. 28 —
Torrln̂ on ........ 30 32
Veeder Root ........ 50 83

New York Banks
Bank of New York .. 430 450
Bankers Trust ...... 59 <4 61H
Central Hanover .... 108 in
Chase .............. 37 39
Chemical .......... 83W 65 V4
City .... .......... 31 33
Continental ........ 13 >4 15H
Corn Exchange ..... 59 <4 6H4First National...... 1870 ’ 1920
Guaranty Trust.... 288 293
Irving "11x1*1 ........ 13<4 15%
Manhattan ........ 19 21
Manufact. Trust .... 40 42
N. Y.'Trust......... 118 122
Public National ....... \  31'» 33%
Title Guarantee....... 4'4 ~ 5%
U. S. T ru s t ...............1590 1640

Olastoabury librarian Dies

Hartford. SepL 20.—(A5— Mrs. 
Grace Story Penn, 1828 Main street, 
Glastonbury, for 20 years Ita libra
rian, died today at Hartford hospi
tal after a week’s lllneas.

New 1940 Hudson Six in the Lowest Price Field
words

Mr. Roosevelt remained in his 
White House atixly to plan f 'r the 
afterndon conference and work on 
his addreai.

No Other Appointments
He had no appointments. axMe 

from the conference. although 
White House officials said that if 
any of the men here for that re
quested to see the president Indi
vidually ahead of time, arrange
ments would be made

Asked about the attitude In the 
aalddle west In relation to repeal of 
the arms embargo, Landon said be

Ing hale and hearty. Garner disciia- I 
eed his vacation park home at 
L'v.iMe. Tex., and dl.splpyed sun- 
hrowmd hands as evidence that he 
had done a lot of fishing. Accom
panied hy Mrs. Garner he went to 
ills hotel.

House Majority Leader Rayburn 
(D . Tex ), arriving on the same 
train, also declined comment on 
legislative plans. Rayburn and 
Garner are among those who will 
attend the White House conferenca.

Landon and Bol. Frank Knox, Re
publican candidates for the presi
dency and vice presidency In 1936. 
were next In the capital. Landon

Quotations-
There la a storm coming.

— Albert Forster, Nasi leader 
Danxlg.

It was an Inspiring sight to see 
these soldiers going to worship, not 
Indlvtduala but lined up in formation 
and marching there.
— General Hngh A. Dram, Fjrst 

Army comma Oder.

Adams Exp 
Air Rediic .
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . .
Am Rad St 8 
Am Smelt 
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour III 
Atchison 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin CT 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendlx 
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel 7, pfd 
Borden . . . .
Can Pac . . . .
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De Pas .
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Col Carbon 
Col Gas and El ..
ComI Inv Tr 
fjomi Solv ..
Cona Edison 
Cons Oil . . .
Cont Can . . .
Corn Prod 
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak .
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ...........
Ocn Fooda .......
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette ...........
Hudson Motors ..
lot Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel ..
^ohns Manville ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh VbI Rd . . .
U gg  and Myers B
Loew’s ...............
Lorillard ...........
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e l v ...........
Nat Bloc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ^ .........
Nat D lsU n ...........
N  Y C en tra l.......
N Y  NH and H . . .
North A m ...........
Packard ...........
Param P l c t ....... .
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil Pet ...............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio ................
Reading .............
Rem R u d ...........
Republic Steel . . .
Rey Tob B . . . . . .
Safeway^. Stores . .
Sebenley D is .......
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union . . . . .
Socony V a c .........
South Pac ...........
South Rwy .........
St Brands ...........
St Gas and El . . .
St Oil Cal ...........
St Oil N  J ...........
Tex C o rp .............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . . . '
Union Pac . . ; . . . .
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit C o r p ...........
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U  S R u bber........
U S Smelt
U  8 Steel ...........
Western Union . . .
West El and M fg 
Woolwmth V. . . .
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

found “ families are divided on It i said by had come to the conference
JiMt as you find political parties di
vided.’ ’

A s  to sentiment for repealing the 
oatlxs neutrality law, thus placing 
this pountry’a dependence on Inter- 

Jaw, Landon said he found 
such sentiment usually was coupled 
With ths belief that there should be 
•o n * form o f cash and carry legis- 
iBttsa to protect this countiV.

Tanikw was cloasted with Houst 
aOBMtty Loader Uaasa-
GlMMStta and Eugene Meyer, Wosb- 

puhUsher, before tba press 
Ha had coafatrad with 

Mlaerity laadsr McNary of 
. train OB routs to

I } f r .  Rocatrelt wDI ask Con- 
tba enttra nsuimUty 

i< Jwt Uw

In "A  spirit of cooperation In this 
moat unusual crisis confronting ua 
as a people."

Favors Complete Repeal 
Knox, who has urged In bis Chi

cago newspaper the complete repeal 
of the present neutrality law, com
mented:

“ I'm down here as an American, 
not as a Republican. The president 
is anxious to adjourn polltica and I 
thoroughly approve of that posi
tion." J

Senator McNary of Oregon, Ra-, 
publican leader who came In on tha 
same train, said be thought Com- 
greos might dispose of the neutral- 
ity question In a month's time U  no 
other major Issuea arose.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the 
Democratic Madw, arriving on m i-

The wasteful customs of Bel- 
shassar's day brought the ruination 
of a nation. Ara we headed that way 
again ?
— Ooverasr Lnrsa moklaaoa of 

MIchlgaa.

We take a grave view of thla a f
fair.

ia panepe Fmhoaey offirlal speak
ing of fatal nkaagkal sheeting.

You must begin with the small 
fry  and work your way on up to the 
top man.
—Thanma E  Dewey*a firnwls far

Files WeMhig :

Nabant, Mass., 8apt. 
Mra-X’̂ Bavea OnNb i

This new IMO Hudson Six, In tho 
kmrast pries Held, vrinnsr of apoe- 
tacular new Amsrlcaa AutomoMlo 
Association records for endunnon 
to prasontod by tha Hudson Motor 

Company as ths most out*, 
standlag offering In low coot lux
ury, Improved perf ormanee . and 
sesaonqr, sM  siMat alylk« M ths

. . Sl-yonr btototy. NoWi
foaturso. new fshries nad n now 
stylo of upholstery srs oOersd In 
this Bsw M-hetsspower Hudson la 
addlUaa to saghMsrlag advaaosa te 
psrfnrinsara, iadapeodaBt front 
wbsol ooU sp rlM l^  rMbm son 
fort nnd randsbuty osid to M  ns 
la this pries range. IM tasr Is an

n i  Bsdaa which rocoatly ootah- 
Itohed BOW AutomoUlo AooocteUOa 
records (or oadursaoo by tnvsUag 
30,000 mOee at an avoraga opaed 
ot TOM aoUas par hour, wMciirla 
taatar than say stock closed car, 
ragardtoaa o f oiao or price, hoc ever 
traveled thto dtotanoe under official 
obaacvdtloo. .aOmore CDOH produetg BtgM 

In w  tM$l> ford I

State Thanksgiving 
On Last Thursday

Hartford. 8opt 80.—(ffj— tjon- 
necUcut win Joia with other Now 
England ataiha in obaorviag Thaaks- 
glvlag day on tba trnditiaiial laat 
Thursday Id Novaiabtr sad not JNov. 
23. Governor Baldwin sold today.

la  anaouaelag that ha would not 
adhare to tha “new deal” ' Thaaks* 
giving oe proclaimed by Praahlant 
Roaoevalt, the gofemor aspraaaid 
hto regrate at bAig uaahte to gnat 

tha aarltor date as
I SdO Hhrt- a. 1»-Jai|

Anower Must Always Re* 
main Same Unless 
There Is Revolution* 
ary Change in Views.

By Dewitt MscKessle
Assoeialcd Presa Foreign Affairs 

Writer
Herr Hitler has made his peace 

gesture—peace on my terms, take It 
or leave It—to be rejected by the 
Anglo-French Allies almost before 
his emotional voice stopped vibrat
ing through the world's radios from 
Danzig.

Whether some third party— Mus
solini, for instance—may still ven
ture to proposj peace negotiations 
hasn’t yet iMen made clear.

The Allied answer, however, must 
always remain the same unless there 
is a revolutionary change either In 
their views or those of Hitler.

The Anglo-Frbnch pledge to 
Poland places them In the same 
position they occupied as regards 
little Belgium In the World War. 
bit more than a year after that col 
Clct began, when peace talk was go 
ing the rounds, the distinguished 
commentator Frank Slmonds ( now 
dead! wrote In the New York Tri
bune:

'First of all, there is no ..mistaking 
the fact that neither France nor 
Great Britain will today make peace 
or discuss peace until they arc a.s- 
sured that the evacualio.i of Bel
gium by the Germans 1s to be the 
first article of the treaty. The debt 
of honor which France and England 
owe Belgium is alone sufficient to 
compel these nafons to continue the 
fight for the deliverance of the 
country of King Albert from the in
vader until they are utterly ex
hausted."

Committed To Expulalon
The Anglo-French bond with 

Poland commits them to the tank ot 
expelling Germany or any other in
vader. And they have widened lb* 
field by declaring that they will not 
quit until "Hitlerism is sms-shed."
■ So It looks os though there Is a 
long and nasty war ahead.

England some days ago let It b*^ 
known thnt she was preparing for a 
three years war. Hitler tossed that 
over his shoulder In his Danzig 
speech, nnd declared that seven 
years would flod Germany still on 
the job.

Experts say that In herself Ger
many couldn’t : hold but over any 
such period of war. She lack* the 
foodstuffs, the war materials and 
the money. She must have help from 
outside nations.

The Nazi Fuehrer's as.su ranee 
presumably comes In large degree 
from the assistance he expects ts 
get from Russia In the way of sup
plies. The opening up of the Russian 
graneries and oil wells and mineral 
wealth to Germany would tend to 
protract the war Indefinitely. 

eW ef Hope Is RevoH
Many observers believe the Allies' 

chief hope of shortening the conflict 
must lie In their campaign to cause 
the German pcpole to revolt against 
the Hitler regime. In this connec
tion Hitler in his Danzig speech 
charged England with making war 
on women and children with Its 
Naval blockade against <3ermany.
. It  was then that HlUer made a 
declaration which wss interpreted 
os s threat to exact an eye for an 
eye In the warfare If necsssary.

“England hypocritically began 
war against womeil and children 
with the weapon they deem invinci
ble.’’ he cried. "W e could apply some 
weapon In which we are Invincible. 
Let them whine for s humane war. I 
ordered s humane campaign In this 
war. We will act the same as the 
enemy.”

The “weapon In which we ore In
vincible”  wss generally taken to 
mean the sir force. I f  that to what 
he had in mind, he obviously wss 
referring to the bombing which both 
the Allies and the Germans have 
been pvolding thus far In the war 
In the western theater. No one has 
wanted to bo the first to employ this 
terrible weapon, to start what roust 
develop Into a contest of reprisals 
which would take a horrible toll of 
civijlon life.

Stin CUag to Warsaw
The war in the east is near its end, 

and German troops and equipment 
are being shunted serosa to the 
western front to face the Allies. The 
Poles still cling to Warsaw, but that 
to just a heroic swan-song, for their 
Army as a whole is crushed beneath 
the weight of two great Invswlers.

From Warsaw this morning, vis 
Budapest, comes what surely will go 
down In history as one of the epics 
of all time. It  is a formal communi
que, relating In matter o f fact 
language the defense o f the long be
leaguered capital. It  was Issued by 
the commander of the Warsaw 
fense— a chap who most 
would bo on Interesting charocte 
meet. __

He told In stralght-awsy aiUitary' 
terau o f the destruction o f various 
landmarks o f the city—and walls 
likely wero falling near him at the 
time.

“ Warsaw wlU reatot,’ ’ ho-aaid rim- ’ 
ply. "Warsaw to doing Its duty.’’

Willimantic Youth 
Js Sent to Prison

Rockvflls, SepL 80.—<«>—Anaun- 
cto Ueata, I f ,  o f WlUlmaatlc, was 
soateacad today to oevea to 10 
yearn la  state prison by Supertor 
Court Judge Arthur F. Ella on n 
plan o f girilty to A  chaign o f . as
sault with attempt to eagaally 
knew.

,The youth was' arrested on a 
bench warrant lasusd on complaint 
o f  tsm girls that they were attack
ed last Sunday in tha town • .* 
l^Bsftold.

B u d a 2 5 !*s2 p ^
Utng, htoring or .rhairisff a  aaws-
isri tat a Hnagariaa thaater baeaiae
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Dfuly Radio Programs

WTIC
Hartford. Coaa- 

V. lOM K. U  IAS M 
'B DayttgW Savtag Tims

Wadnoaday. SopL 90

4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:18—Stella Dallas 
4:80—Vie and Ssde 
4 ;45—Midstream 
8:00—The OUelf*
8:10—RoUlnl Trio 
8:80—Bruee Baker's Orchestra 
8:48—UtUs Orphan Annie 
8:00—News and Weather 
g:lS_Strietly Sports with Bob 

gteels
6-SO—Gilding S«1ng with Bob 

Howard
8:48—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time
7:XB—OonnecUcut HaU of Fame 
7:80—Inside of 8̂ >orts with Jack 

Stevans
7:48—Johnny Messner'e Orchsotra 
1:00—One Man’s Family 
8:80—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
9:00—Wbat'e My Name?
9:80—George Jessel's Olebrttles 

with Peter Van Bteeden'e Or
chestra  ̂ „

10:00—Kay Kyser * College of Mu- 
rieal Knowledge 

11:00—News end Weather 
ll;lB _F red  Waring and hto Penn

sylvanians
11:80—AI Donshus’s Orchestra 
12:00—Jan Savltt's Orchastra 
A.M.
12 :88—News 
12:80—Dane%Oreb«stra 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
AM .
6:00—Reveille
0:50—Francis Oonln, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Weather 
S;X8—X>o Tou Itemember 
8:80—lUdIo Basaar 
1 :0 —Ithythma of tha Day 
0:00—May Lae Taylor 
OiXA-Murio WhUa Tou Work 
t:4&—Day* O’Dall 

10:00—Tba Man I  Harriad 
10:18—Joba'a Othar Wife 
tO:80-Jaat Ftaia BIU 
10:0—Tha Woman la  White 
U:00—David Harum 
U ;18—Itorsnao Joaaa 
Ui80—Toung Widow Brown 
U iO —Tbo Read of LIfa 
18:00 NooB-rLuneheonalrea
F M .
18:L8—Day Draame 
U;S8—Vaaa Family 
18:80—Tour Family aad Mine 
18 :48—Wngto’ Sam 
L:00*-Nowa aad Weather 
I:IS-Vartettoa 
1:88—Highway Safety Talk 
1:10—Hariorla MUto 
1:00—S e S to iy  of Intimate Ap-

9:l»^NewB For Won«n Only
8:80—Tha Oaraer of AUoa Blair
8 :0 —Maat Mtoa JuUa
8)00—lha Story of Mary Marlin
8:18—Ua Perkina
8:80—Pappar TouniTa Family
8:48—Tha Ouidiag Light

Radio Day

Kaw Terh. lapL 80 — Praridant 
Rooaavalt’a maaaaga aad opening ot 
tha apaetal aearioa of Oongreaa to 
taka up tha aautraUty quaatioa wtu 
go OB tha air Thunday. 

tha hroadoaat wm ha «a twê âae*

Tha PraataasTa w wwaga la as
paeted to hagla at 8, witE thto_part 
t i  tka hgoadcaat atartlm oa w J i*  
NSC, W AS0.CM  and M M  at 1 :0  
and on WBAr*NS0 at 8. Alao, K M  
plana to robreodeaat a raeordlag of 
lha message at 8;80.

OoBunarctal and othar ptograma 
Sm hour

the nettoerka tumad thair attentiSn

went hr tha wayalda for 
flfty mtautea that

to Danrig and tbo apoaoh of Chan* 
oaQorAdeU KlUar. KtOer hlmaaU 
apoha an baur and 14 arinutea, tha 
ramatndar al tha Uma balag dovot* 
ad to tha introduction and tha FSM' 
itoh aummary that (OUowad. Tna 
broadeaat waa aanouneed only a few 
heura lo advane*. • '

mnNTaigiit SgM at Datrolt —  
;-NM  0:80 Jea Loula va. Sob

Frograaia tonight 
Hoo'

WJB-:
Paator.

acbadula—WBAr*NS0 
I and 11; WABC-CM TiBS WJg- 
' RDd MBS’ChlUll 9. 

'''W BAr*N8C-T Ona man’a fWniiy; 
T40 Tommy Dorsey; 8 What’a my 
name: 8:80 Gaorga Jeoael guests; 0 
Kay Xyiar’a coUsga.

W ASC'CM  —0:80 Buddy Oark 
Mwrioi T Phil Bakar; TJO ftu l 
Whiteman hand! t  Thaater at gtori; 
0 :0  Walter w . van Kirh on “A

W JB*raO-0 Baay Aeea; 0:80 
atlar Caning; T Ranaom gberman 

Bta; T:80 Hobby Lobby; OHM 
’ orckoitra.

t ’M
T;ap Tom lOppar

Ibf: SufO'
flBB BOodM  WS A P 'R ^ W B O  T 
sT ik i O ^ A W IB C  U  a. m. end 4;U  
g. JM  WASCbCM Ts .n i.
. W S A F *M 8 0 -U ;O  g. au W a r*  

aad Ifs ite i i  gtawnr ■oiiiger's 
•OBfpa. CS B*4k8hi - '8 A m y  band; 
M O D a y  of Atanaaaat W3B-NSC 
—U:80 a. au Pknn aad Howa Roar; 
8;8> g . » .  WlqllMB^SHitioB.

O O r 'o M ^ L o i& H ^ g ^ r ^ a R g S  
Btrtag gaaitatt M O  Smna T M  

'  '  L T S A d iS ite S M

.*98

WDRC
«  Dayllgbf SavtBf 
Barttofri. Uaaa.

Wadaaoday, S op tan ^  98.
P H.
4:00—Just Muale.
8:00—Ad LInsr—Danes Program. 
8:40—Have You Heard.
8:48—Scattergood Bglnee.
6:00—Ease Reporter.
6:08—Sports and Baseball scores. 
6:18—Dinner Time Music.
6:80—Edwin C. HUI.
6:40—Baseball ecores 
6:46— Books Carter.
T :00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:18—Lum and Abner.
7:30—Summer Colony.
9:00—Honolulu Bound.
9:80—Paul Whiteman'a Orehaatra. 
9:00—Texaco Star Tbeatar—Ken

ny Baker, Ken Murray, 
Francis Langford and 
Guests

10:(X)—Columbia Concert Orchestra. 
10:80—Horace Heldt's Orchestra 

(records)
10:45—To Be Announced.
11:(KV. Esso Reporter.
11:05-Forest Fire — Weather 

Forecast and Baseball 
SCOT**. N.

11:10—Main Street—Hartford. 
11:28—Count Basle’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Ben Bernle's Orchestra. 
12:00—Harry James' Orchestra. 
12:30—Nat Brandywine's Orchss- 

tra.
Tenwiraw’s Program.

7:00—Just Muslo—Bay BanratL 
7:18—Esso Reporter.
7:20—Just Music—Ray Bairstt 
7:85—Esso Bepprter.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:80—Esso Reporter.
8:86—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Rlobard Maxwell.
9:18—Meet the Dixons 
9:30—Esso Reportsr.
9:88—Us On a Bus.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:18—Myrt and Mmrgk.
10 :.30—Hilltop House.
10:48—Stepmother.
U  ;00—Ha^ord Board of Health 

Preeenta
11:08—Melodies of Yesterday. 
11:18—Brenda Curtis.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’* Sterie*.
12:00—Jove* Jordan—Girl Interns. 
12:18—When a Girl Manie*. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:10—Musical Interlude.
1:16—Life Can Be BeauUful. 
1:80—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:48—This Day la Ours.
2:00—Doe Barclay’s Daughtsts. 
2:18—Ufa and Lovs of Dr. Susan. 
2:80—Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek, 
8:00—U. S. Army Band.
1:80—(Syds Barris and Lson 

Goldman Ensembis.

Insanity 
Mother’s Hope

Divorcee Faces Electric 
Chair if Convicted of 
Killing of Baby.

Frsmont, 0., Sept. 20.—oP)—Vel
ma Baker Pink, attractive brunette 
divorcee, staked hopea for acquittal 
on flrat-degree murder charges to
day on a plea that “ childbirth in
sanity" led her to kill her 10-weeka- 
old baby.

The fate of ths 22-year-old moth
er. who faces tha electric chair If 
convicted without a recommandatlon 
of marcy, to expected to be placed 
in tha hands of a Jury of eight wo
men and four men tomorrow. Ten 
of tha jurora are parents.

A t tha trial went into ita eeventb 
day, Proaaeutor A. L. Hyxar lum- 
meoad payehlatrtota aa rabuttal wi 
naaaa against tha dafanaa’s conten' 
tlena e< temporary Inaahity.

Confmaed To Crime 
Dark-«yed Mrs. Fink confessed 

laat June that she threw her child, 
Haldon, Into the deep waters of 
nsarby Green creek.

"My mind must have slipped,'' she 
said.

But on the witness stand. Mrs. 
Fink repeatedly replied "1 can't re
member" whan attorneya asked 
about the night the baby died

“There was a bard pressurr on my 
bead and things looked black," said 
the witness, w taring a simple black 
dress almost severe In style.

Sometimes tearfully, she traced 
her life as a high school student. 
Her secret eopbomorc-year marriage 
to Ervin Fink, their formal wrcddlng 
In 1987, economic adversity leading 
to the relief rolls, then separation 
laat January and. finally, their di
vorce a week before Baby Haldon’a 
caeaarian birth.

Insanity Followed Birth 
Dr. Loula J. Karnosch, (Cleveland 

allantst. teatiflsd that a aarlas of 
hypothctlesl qusatlona osksd Mrs. 
Fink by a defonaa attornay showed 
aba "had a trua paychoats or Insani
ty following chUdbIrtb."

"lha bad a period of aoknowladg- 
ad mental blankneas." eaid the 
alienist, adding he bad studied near* 
ly 280 oaaes of puerperal Inaanity, 
Including four In which the methar 
killed he.r child.

The doetor said ha never bad ex
amined Mrs. Fink, that be baaed hts 
opinion on defense questions. The 
prosecution then obtatoed from tbe 
alienist a statement that ths atate 
offered a different hypothesla show- 
ing "no evidence of ptyeboris. only 
a cold, calculating, preroedlatlng 
murdertta.”

Two Bandits Get 
J l̂OO in Holdup

Bridgeport, Sept. U0.—(/F) — Tw> 
bandits, each armed with a nickel- 
plated .pistol, herded four persona 
Into a small room at the Merit OU 
eompanjra lining station hare last 
night and escaped with "well over 
2100.”

The robbery was the second at the 
company’s station within tha last 
flvs days.

John Damaraat, aaristant mana* 
gar, waa counting ths day’s rseeipte 
amounting to about |23() when the 
two men entered.

Ha put some of the money Into 
hla pocket ktfcte on* ot the bandtte 
asked (er a drink of water, than 

- a gmi and announeed that 
lii Is A •ilslntp.'*

with Damarsrt In tha ptatlan at 
tha tima ymm tw « aaatotante and a 
M m d.

pulled 
*thto U

ghees Out of Styte,
Dutton, Ark.—(ff)— Q. X

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!
MaroMag OC Ta Mioal

O rT k Ila F  . . .

Maks Burs You Start ‘Hiom On Tlw  
“ R igh t P o o r  W ith  a if fo rd ‘8 ShoMi

BOYS’ OXFORDS
Crepa Sola • Wtngod Tip Browa* • Ortfagr 
Maeks in Itraigkt and Wing Up* * aad 
Moeeaala TFpea for gnpor Wear-

$2.98
Peter Pan Oxfords
• H t o U  t m t a l

$ 2 .9 5  ■ -$ 3 .7 5

In Our Oamplata EaW 
■on Can at Ontttted Praai

Tkur
Haad Ta FoaL

FETBt RABBIT 
IHOEB AND OXFORDS 

WUta • SmoM Hk - Tan tr
S igM  t o S * « ( « * » t i a * * * *  , $ L N
Slaoa ••••••• .fSAO
SiawSHtolS............. tlA i
AeaM Later Feat lywMH 9f Mavkia 
Tew ana FiepaHy fWeg At CMWIX

Aviation Edilor Relales New Infakitry

70 Arreite Are Made 

In Neutrality Drive

WtoL
who nma the general store and post 
offiea, haa a lot of oxen ahoea ha’d 
Uka to get rid of. He ateckad 
them when oxen wera uaed In tho 
tlmherlanda, but that waa long ago, 
Traetor* are iiaed now.

Real Slory o f Solo Flighl Drill Planned
hsped and I would run out of alr- 
, port
I I  thought

Editor's Note: The A. P.'s 
sriatlon sditor finally haa flown 
a plane solo. This will aarve | I  thought o f my childhood, the 
aa a lesson In reverse English I law of gravity and a bill i  had (eil- 
for those thousands of clvUlsns -  ' ed to pay. The suit would be so-sn-l- 
the government proposes to so versus the Estate of Devon Frnn- 
traln this fell. , els.

-------- Tbs ground wss skimming by. I
By Dovon Framls. hauled back on the sUrk and walt-

Hlghtstown, N. J.. Sept. 20—<;T)— !\  , . . . . ' across the airport like Eliza cross-Thls has nothing whatsoever to do
with the war or the Cincinnati . bounce any more, and I was down. 
Reds' chances of winning the pen- ‘ My Instructor came running over, 
nant, but my public Is entitled to He took hold of a wing and Jiggled 
know that It has been the victim ; It to see If It ma* coming off 'rten 
of misleading communiques regard- j  he went around to the front to see If 
Ing my first solo flight.  ̂the motor we* still there He kneel-

Thla to really the way It hap- sd down and looked st the under- 
pened: carriage

With my Instructor tn the front “Hey!’ ’ I yelled, feeling pretty

New Rifles Will .Also Be 
Issued to National 
Guardsmen Soon.

gensen and the now discarded U. a. {etalljr darignxted, l i  tfes ' 
Springfield. jtwo itnplogfiw t t  tks "

It to interatUng to note that Um IMom-, anneep a* was 
new Oorrand rifia M-l, na It ta offl* |rifla, tba V. ■. P ^

you pti 
“Noi

Budapest, SgpL 20.— Con* 
tlnulng a drive againat wsrUroe 
“alarmists’’ and gosslpers. the gov. 
arnment announced today the or- 
rest of TO more persons tn raids on 
Crowded coffee houses.

Ssveral "loud political ha
rangues" were reported broken up 
to prevent the spread of propogon* 
do.

The arrests were part of an a 
bounced program to preaervo neu
trality and keop tha poople calm.

itow oataH fw Oaa.
Wewoko, OWa.-*<ff1***’‘»st” I  

m at sseriSwd taur offiM* IW  oat- AFPoibted diputy idufMI b* rt* 
M in d  84 Xenaws's firs •kltf, tawn 
manbot, wgtw mpovtatendait sa4 
most ooaiiaiwtoBor.

seat. I went Into a flat glide, cleared 
the edge of the airport, eased back 
on tbe stick and landed as nice as 

please. ^
low,” said Al Bennett, who was 

tutoring me. “That wasn't half bad. 
In fact, It was pretty good. In 
fact. I'm going to solo you."

He climbed out of the plane.
"Vou mean now" 1 said, swallow

ing.
“ Right now."

fjkv FInnkad Cateohlstii.
He went Into a long song and 

dance about the flying regulations. 
It was like a catechism on medie
val history that I flunked In col
lege. He followed that up with 
Instructions which oontalned more 
don't* than a mother's admonitions 
to a small boy headed for his first 
party,

"All right," he concluded, “take 
it away."

1 suddenly knew how Columbus 
felt on that Aug. 9 In 1492.

"You mean tho airplane," I  said, 
btit It was plain to ha seen that 
there waa no use In stalling tor 
time.

'Don’t worry," he said, “ It’s In
sured."

He didn’t mention me. -
I wet my lips. I looked at the 

aeat ahead of ma. It wo* very 
empty. I gave the motor a little 
gas and taxied to tho edge of the 
flrid. turning around hp prtsring 
the rudder and giving the ship op- 
porito aileron, aa I  bad been tougbt.

Tbe sky wo* filled srltb a lot of 
space. 'The ground, ■omabow, 
seemed roorU pIcoMatly solid than 
ever betors.

Lump May* Down. 
Bennstt was waving his han-l 

and yelling tor ne to taka off. Ho j  
needn't have h«en so peremptory 
shout IL After Oil, there are such 
thing* 04 tbe social amenities, even 
In flying. I  swallowed again. Thi.s 
Uma the lump stayed down.

I shoved on the throttle, pushed 
forward on the oUok to bring the 
tall up end wotted for something to 
happen. The plans was polling like 
a cow loaded with loco weed. I pulled 
back on tha stick. The ship lifted.

That was tbe easy part. OetUng It 
down would be the hard part. 1 
^aneed at the goa gauge, I could put 
off my life's erlsis for 30 minutes. 
The ship kept climbing. Below me 
the londsiape blurred.

I  bad to remember now. Four hun
dred faeL then a left tun. Another 
hundred' fast, and a left turn. 
Throttle back to 2200 engine revo- 
luUono. Ncutroltoa both stick and 
rudder after starting a turn. Don’t 
get oxQltsd. Watch out for other

This was Ilks the time I took 
othar. except that the sky came 
down and cracked me on the head 
then. Now tho earth wouldn’t stay 
put, H dtohsd up. first under the left 
wing and then tha right It may 
hav4 bssn something I at*.

Cteosa TbretttANeese Down
I  Mooed the throttle and nosed 

down. Left stick. left rudder. 
Strtlfbten out now. The airport 
was dead ohoad. Fd never noUosfi 
htfor* that It was ths Mm  of 4 
postsgo ttsmp. Not toe stoop 4 
fUdsTTbat would five mo too much

proud. “How shout me?"
He looked up. "You 7" be sold, re

membering. "Oh, yes. you. You had 
better stick to your velocipede ’’

Aiiierican0 Would 

Join Canadians

victory. B. C-, Bept. 20.— (Cana- 
dlon Prees)—Premier T. D. Pat- 
tullo sold his office to receiving 
“ooereo et inquiries" from residents 
ot ths Unitsd Ststss regarding en
listment tn the Canadian Army for 
serx'lcs^overscaa.

He said all enlistment Inquiries 
were being referred to military au
thorities.

Police Court
In town court this morning a- 

criminal negltgencs eborge lodged 
agelnet Dr. Emanuel Rablnewlts. 
local dentist who was driver of the 
ear that struck and klllsd Miss 
Christina Miller last night was con
tinued to October 14 In bonds et |1,* 
000. Rabinowttz lives at 4 Ash 
street, Wllllmantia.

Judge Raymond R. Boworo nr. 
dsred ths ferfeltura et two bonds of 
198 eaeh posted by hitch bikers who 
ware arrsatsd ysaterdey. Alphonse 
Marino 20. and 4am Panto, 28, both 
nf East Boston. Moasoehusetts, were 
arrested yesterday on Darning 
street by Policeman Raymond Grif
fin after nelghborbood residente had 
complained i t  the youth*.

The accused both failed to appear 
thto morning, and with tho cere
mony of ealllng tor tho ocousod tho 
required three times and this with
out ontwsr. Chief fiamuOl O. Gordon 
u  court offloor performing tha net, 
the court declared tha bond* ro* 
quired et the aeeussd before tbtlr 
release yesterday 00 forfeit

Coesftod Ont of Town

I-oneoater, Ps., Befit 80.—<41*>A 
man caught eerawllng- swasUhas 
and “Hell HlUero" on tomato b ^  
keU on a roUreod leading platform 
was an exU* from Lsneoster today, 
Potica oocorted hli|i out of town.

The adoption of ths nsw Infantry 
drill regulation and tha new Oor- 
rond M-l rifle by the National Guard 
has not yst bssn ordered but It Is 
expected that the nsw drill regula
tion will be put ln,o operation 
throughout ths National Guard after 
October 10. It IF** l**m*d today.

Ths nsw drill rsgulatlons ar* now 
In *ff*ot in ths regular branch** of 
ths Army and th* nsw teml-auto- 
matlo rtfl* has been toausd to th* 
First Dlvlslen, U. B. Army complste 
and to now b*lng toausd to th* 8eo- 
ond DIvtolon.

AroMod biMraet 
oncer* of th* local National 

Guard unit* Inspected the new Gar- 
rand rifle St th* recent meneuvera 
et PIsttaburg, N. Y.. and were keen
ly Intarcited In Its operation Th* 
new rtfl* to a UtU* rioektor than the 
U. 8. Springfield rifle which has been 
•tendord infantry equipment for 
more than a quarter of a centiiry, 
but Is the acme caliber, '.30. The 
rtfle magazine holds eight cartridges 
and con be fired i^gle-ahot or auto- 
matiD at the wQl of the rifleman. 
Tha empty ohell after firing to eject
ed hy goa pressure from tha dto- 
ohargad cartridge and doe* away en
tirely with the out-moded bolt action 
common on other service rifles ussd 
by th* Army tor over a century, 
notably the Enfield, the Kraag-Jor-

I f  FOB fittn htYS BB
old faihionsd linlt- 
Bd IrB and thaft 
policy OB your nnto- 
mobilo . . ths oBly 
rsBsen Is yen 
havsB’t. sssn ths 
oomprshsnsivs fonn 
which BOW coYsrs 
Biany ratra risks at 
• triflint addittonal 
cost. Ws hare It— 
ws adviss It

JOHN L. 
JENNCT
191 Mata Bt TM. SOtB
IBOopolHB. TiLBBM

The HARTFORD ART SCHOOL
8S AtbiniWB BfBSlto Nortl

SSod year opsM ea Monday, Bap4e«bar 28th. Day end Kveadog 
Claeeee. Drawing, Fntattag, FiiSer, L*iffa«l, LiHertag, Dtaolra- 
Ken. Deelgx. Ciitetai, MoM Bbb, CMStat sad Blew* aad Woei 
Corvtaff.

>•-•1
OsMIa f S  Ppsn I

NEW
1940 HOBSOH SIX

HERE TODAY...AT A 
ROCK-BOnOH PRICE

m  DM 10 III M R  TK NITROI IW

CBBfdfFt
Tm v J b

M ito.

Six ocMoaqr wlU sasss FOB. tawarnphaipoa
'■IMMMtanslaenSMta A  A  A8»sMlB|w*-<W*eSI9*<nnbi

mm BIx m obs

tttMLIftfWOH tIK  w d  t W M B ^  • HIW coyMTOY gut m b a m i

JOB'S GARAGE
M O A in iB B T NANCHERTBR

IPOPULARI 
MARKET

And Soil Sorr# OrocoHof
855 M A IN  S T R E E T  R U B IN O W  B U ILD IN G

■‘•W HERE T H R IF T Y  8H O PFE B 8 B H O P"

Thursday SpeM ali

Meat Prices Are Lower
STEER BEEF 

SIRLOIN OR SHORT

STEAKS lb.

PORK CH(ffS 27.,
Genuine Spring Lamh'Sale

fores I QjQpg
IXVtlClb. I l ^ l b. 

&noketl 4  d ^ '

ShonMers
Am. BOLOGNA -2 Ba 
MINCED HAM 
POLISH RINGS 
FRANKFURTS
ROLL
B u m n

2 7 6 * *■
F R E S H  F l I H

IKINLEM H FANCY
FKETS I m o m m

2  2 9 * 

O y t t m
L Cotte 
r'CHDBBK

SPICED
HAM

Ctlb. 1
Poptr Tow«lttoo Coont

5c roll
Rinse

SwdII steBBtoost (qw 3̂  ̂
LargG............. 2 for S9c
Cfldflti OSOpfStOBsa'Be s33C

TomafoM
4 Cbbb for

23c

DILL PICRLB8 QiSH Jar
10c

rspeĥ t
iMIMt Osai*

1^ p25c

Solodo Tco1 8Wdll ssessssstsfosssi Sc
^  PovrS •bf 0••b•ttslSc

' POWld SOBOOtBBOs'o SSC

Clapp's

Boby food!
StralM fl.......m4 for Sto
ChsppBfl ^ for tie

8UNK18T ORANGES

17* ■
8AN4HAS

Sok
CRANBBRIUS8

15* <>>’ 'fO doii. ,
SPONGE RINGS 

lOtteach
macaroon CdPCAE9J
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Expect Crowd
.'At Card Party

|.^^l Democrats Report 
Big Advance Sale o f 
TIckels for the Affair.

A  m o  adfoaeo aolo o( Uclnto for 
Om  m m  ouppor and card party, at 
tko Aadortr town hall, Tliura^y 
OTonIni of nart week, wae reported 
at Tneetlnf of the Democratic 
Ipnva cotmnlttee held laet nlxht,

ICn. John Holden, chairman of 
■the rafrashraeot committee, will be 

by the following; Mra. 
Ralph Aeeto, Mre. E. J. Murphy, 
Ml— Margaret Zorekl*. Mre. W, P. 
Quiab, Mre. Joecph Shea. Mra. Ho
ward Morlarty, Mre Francta Bober, 
Mra. Thomas Dannaher, Mra. 
Thornaa Hackett. Mrs. DeUa Call- 
louette, Mre. Olln Grant. Mrs. Ruth 
Nslaon. Mrs. William Campbell, 
Mrs. Harold Garrity.

Bridge and setback will be played, 
arlth «•««*’ prizes for tbs winners. 
Edward Morlarty and Joseph Shea 
will bo in charge of the card sec
tion.

Another meeting of the commit 
tee will take place Tuesday evening, 
Saptamber 2d at the town hall, and 
It Is Important that all reservation 
— I reports of tickets sold be made 
at this time to aaelat the supper 
committee with their plans. The 
menu decided upon will Include cold 
meats, baked beans, scalloped po
tatoes. cole slaw, rellshea, plea In 
variety, rolls and coffee.

Those desiring transportation are 
advised to contact Harold Keating, 
BUS. or Olln Grant, 4781.

Chamberlain Says 
Threats Will Not 

War Aims

Local Giuple Snapped at World*S Fair

Stop
(OeattBoed from Page Oae.)

with which hs has waged war." 
CMmbetiain continued.

T  can only say that methods are 
not made humane by calling them 
ao and that accounts of German 
bombing of open towns and ma- 
ehlne-gunnlng of refugees have 
shocked the whole world."

R  was the prime minister's third 
a u lilj report on the conflict 

na announced that the govem- 
■aat calculated 139 British and 
■autral Uvea had been lost so far 
from aubroarlne attacks, excluding 
Um sinking of the aircraft carrier 
Oouragaous, and that an additional 
44 persona were reported missing. 
“nM Admiralty reported B78 mias- 
lag from the Courageous.

Too Early for Verdict 
Prime Minister Chamberlain to

day told the House of Commons "it 
la still too early to pronounce any
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Mr. and Mrs Sylvester L. Bamer. of 43 Washington street, this
town, sro pictured above as they visited the giant oil derrick at the 
Petroleum Exhibition during a recent trip to the World'! Fair In New 
Vork Mr. Barnes Is a mat hlnlst at the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Company plant In East Hartford and was particularly Interested In the 
mechanical devices at the exhibit. Mrs, Barnes It tbs former 
Dorothy L. Gibbon, of this town.

final verdict" On what he termed 
Soviet Russia's "cynical attack" on 
Poland.

He also declared Adolf Hitler's 
speech at Danzig yesterday "does 
not change the altuatlon with 
whicif we arc confronted."

With Soviet Ambassador Ivan 
Maisky leaning forward from the 
gallery, Chamberlain declared that 
for Poland, "the unhappy victim" 
of Rusala’s- attack, "the reault has 
been a tragedy of the grimmest 
character."

Chamberlain said that despite 
thO fact that Britain and France 
had been unable to save Poland 
from defeat "they have assured her 
that they have not forgotten their 
obllgHtlons lo her nor weakened In 
their determination to carry on the 
struggle."

He then declared the Navy's anti
submarine campaign In two weeks 
had achieved more results than were 
accomplished "over much longer 
perlo<ls In the host war" and added 
that "already alx or seven sub
marines have paid the full penalty."

I'-Boat Crews Captured
In some cases, the prime minister 

said, "crews of Lf-boats have been 
captured."

Chamberlain asserted "It Is al
ready clear that the Navy and mer
chant marine will be able to main
tain eaaentlnl supplies of raw mste- 
rlals and food for this country."

Dealing with Hitler’s speech, 
Chamberlain said: «

"It la not our way In this country 
to speak with boasts and threatgj

"I have only one general comment 
to make. Our general purpose In 
this struggle Is well known. It Is 
to redeem Europe 'rom the per
petual and recurring fear of German 
aggreaalon and enable the peoples 
of Europe to preserve their Inde- 
pendenro and their liberties.

"No threats will deter us or our 
French Allies from this purpose."

Chamberlain said Hiller's "mis
statements of fact" Ineluded his 
declaration that France agreed to 
Italian mediation while Britain re- 
fuaed It. The prime mlnlater said 
a new White Paiicr would be Issued 
tomorrow "so that public opinion 
may have no dlfllcuUy In forming Its 
final Judgments.

"Hitler says much In hla speech 
about the humane metho<ls with 
which he has waged war.

"I can only say that meltiiais are 
not made humane by railing them ao 
and that accounts of German l)omb- 
Ing of open towns and machine.

Naval Battle 
Is Indicated

Sounds o f Canubnading 
Come from Vessels Off 
Laesoe Island.

EriglancJ ŝ King 
in War Feathers

gunning of refugees have shocked 
the whole world.

"The British government did not 
seek this war but their hopea were 
shattered by the unprovoked and 
brutal'aggression of Germany upon 
our Polish allies.",

Htrategic ̂ Objectives Secured |
Chamberlain said ,hst on the west- ’ 

em front "valuable etrategte and' 
tactical objectives have been secured 
by the French and ground gained 
hae been held In the face of Increas
ingly severe German resistance."

Of the war at sea Chamberlain 
said there had been "Intense and 
continual Navpl activity, mainly In 
the form of attacks on U-hoata car
ried out by destroyers, small craft 
and the fleet air arm acting under 
rover of the main fleets and squad
rons."

Theae attacks, he declared, had 
been made "night and day." He 
continued:

"The great difference between the 
last war and this one la that, where
as In the last war we were on the 
defensive against the U-boat cam
paign. we are now carrying out an 
offensive against the U-boats and 
they are continuously and relent- 
le.uly attacked whenever they dla- 
clooe themselves."

Believes Hubmarine Sunk
Earlier Winston Churchill, first 

Ior<l of the Admiralty, said there 
was "every reason to believe" that 
the submarine which sank the air
craft carrier Courageous Sunday had 
been sunk aiibscquently.

The prime minister aald that at 
the April, 1917, peak of submarine 
warfare In the World War. average 
weekly slnjclngs of British shipping 
amounted to 127,000 tons, or 39 
ships.

"During the week ended Sept. 13 
this year It was 95,000 tons, or 17 
ships, and for the week ended Sept. 
19 It was 45,848 tons, or 13 ships.

"Undoubtedly this decrease was 
partly due to working of the convoy 
system which now Is Increasingly 
in operation."

He said Britain’s attitude toward 
the neutral nations was "in striking 
contrast to the policy pursued by 
Germany."

"The primary aim of British 
policy at sea la to destroy or render 
Ineffective warships of the enemy, 
to prevent the enemy from aug
menting their warlike resources 
from overseas and at the same time 
protect our own and neutral com
merce," the prime mlnlater said.

"The Interests of neutrals are the 
same as our own. In war as In 
peace we depend for our life upon 
an uninterrupted flow of trade and 
It Is our fundamental policy to pre
serve as far as possible the condi
tions of normal trading.

"The suppression of traffic In 
contraband of war must of neces
sity cause some Inconvenience to 
neutrals. It Is our Intention to re
duce this to a minimum."

Copenhagen, Sept 30. — (JPi — 
Daalah flabermen and a pollca offi
cial reported indications today that 
a Naval engagement between war
ring European powers may have oe 
eurrad la the Strait o f Kattegatt, 
batwaon Sweden and Denmark.

A tine of ships northeast of Laesoe 
Island was sighted by the Island's 
police chief who said sounds of can 
nonading came from the vessels.

About 200 shots were fired before 
the sounds stopped the police official 
aaid after watching with binoculars 
H4 wat, unable to determine the 
character of the line of vessels.

Fishermen who ply the strait, an 
arm of the north aea leading to the 
Baltic, said they heard cannonading 
which could come only from war 
ships, ijot from aerial bomba.

'The Aalborg newspaper Amtatl 
dende reported heavy cannon Are 
from points east of the Island of 
Laeaoe, was heard between last 
midnight and noon today, and was 
too heavy to be practice firing.

(The island ot Laesoe lies In the 
north end of the Strait of Kattegatt, 
near the Skagerrak, which com
mands the strait. British warships 
have been reported patrolling In 
that area.)

Obituary

Funerals
Marcus B. Morlarty

The funeral of Marcus B. Morlar
ty who died In Chicago Saturday 
was held this morning at 8:30 from 
the home of his sister, Mra. Thomas 
Quinn of 13 Summit street and 9 
o'clock at St. James's church.

Rev. Eugene A. Morlarty of 
Bridgeport was deacon, and Rev. 
Kalmiind J, Barrett of St. James's 
church sub deacon. Rev. Thomas 
Stack WHS master of ceremonies. 
Seated In the chancel were Rev. 
Tliomas .McMann of Bridgeport, Rev. 
Benedict Biro of Bridgeport, and 
Rev. W. J. Dunn of St. James's; 
Rev. James Timmins and Rev. Fred
erick Clark of St. Bridget': church.

J.ames Breen sang the mass. When 
Hie body was borne Into the church 
he enng "Sweet Savior, Bless Us Ere 
We Go," at the offertory, Gounod's 
"Ave Maria," at the elevation, Doo
ley's "O Solutarls. ’ at the Changing 
of the vestments, "O, tho Priceless 
Love of Jesus," and at the close "O 
What Could My Jesus Do More?" 
Orgaiilat Packard then played 
Chopin'.s Funeral March.

Rev. Eugene Morlarty was In 
charge of the committal In St. 
Jame's cemetery and was as.slsted 
by the Reverends Dunn, Weston and 
Barrett.

The bearers were Marcus Morlar
ty. Hugh B. Moriarty, Dr. Mortimer 
Morlarty of this town, Peter Skehan 
and James' Deelcy. Waterbury and 
John McKeen of Milford.

About Town
David Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Warraa Keith, and Randall Pills* 
bury, son of Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Plllsbury will return to WUbraham 
Academy tomorrow. Entering Wll- 
braham will be Samuel C. Harris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Harris 
of Princeton street; Joseph McEvitt, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Felix HcBvltt 
and Robert Slocumb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Leroy Slocumb of Welling
ton Road.

Mrs. Dorothy McFadden,
founder-director of Junior Pro
grams, Inc., will be tbs gueat speak
er at the meeting and banquet of the 
Manchester Mothers’ club, Monday 
evening at 0:30 at the Y. M. C. A. 
Rev. William T. Wallace of the 
North Methodist church will extend 
the greetings for the season. Miss 
Mary Alice Andrews of Hartford, 
formerly of this town wlU demon
strate dances.

, Mrs. Rose Kronick who Is staging 
the fashion show which Gibbons as
sembly. C. L. of C. Is giving next 
week at the Whlton Memorial hall, 
has called a rehearsal of the models 
for tonight at 8 o ’clock at the WU- 
roae Dreaa shop.

David Mullen of IS Knox street, 
who suffered a major operation re
cently at the Memorial hospital, is 
steadily improving in health.

.Health And Diet 
— Advice

By DR. FRANK MeOOT

Keystone Kops Always Got Laughs

POUCEIP
George Gray. Bobby Dunn and Andy Clyde are three of the 
'original Keystone Kops. They always got their man—and their 
share of the laughs as well. Mack Sennett built his Keystone 
Comedy Co. on borrowed money and pawned jewelry. Story of 
hia tuccesa la told in "Hollywood Cavalpade," with Keyitone Kops 

taking part.

Last of a series of articles on 
football training and Injuries.

Trench Mouth and Pyorrben

By Dv. Morris FIshbelB 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Me^cnl Association, and of 
Hygela, the Henith Magnzine

Did You
Know That-

Hospital Motes

Admitted yesterday: Richard 
Whitman, 42 Gerard street. Norman 
Vlttner, 36 North School street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Zilkarz. South Windsor.

Admitted today: Horace Learned, 
34 Forest street, Mrs. Carrie Taylor. 
228 Woodbridge street, Mrs. Ray
mond Marchinik, Holyoke, Maas.

Discharged to<lay: Lester Turk- 
Ington, 30 Ford street. Clinton 
Wright. 120 Woodland street.

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David McConkey of 14 
Knighton street and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Nelson Rlcurdson, 
281 Center street.

Onsus: 66 patients.

I

Wearing unifonn of Royal Air 
Force marshal, with gas mask 
kit strapped to hla body, 
Britain's busy King George vi^ 
its beadquartets of R  A. F. 
Fighter Command. Pictura was 
flown from Londem to New 

.York.

PubUc Records
Warrsntenu

According to warrantee deeds re
corded by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington today, John Jansen has 
conveyed t'aro pieces of land on Jem 
sen street, to Robert R  T. Cbarlee 
f6r $500 each, the sum being indi
cated by Btampa.

OoUecta Doubty.
Salem, Mass.—($>)— James Don

ovan, 68, of Merrlmac, hit by one 
automobile and then run over by 
another, collected doubly, a  court 
report filed by Auditor Fred J. 
Cloutman disclosed that owners of 
the car which knocked down Dono
van had settled for $3,975. Iii the 
report, Cloutman further awarded 
Donovan $1,586 In a suit against 
the woman who drove the car that 
:ran over him.

Most fighting 
of Bunker Hill 
Biaed'a HUL

In the BatUe
was done on

Capt. Douglas Mawson of the 
Shacklcton expedition a l m o s t  
reached the exact spot of the south 
magnetic pole. He found s place 
where the dip of the compass 
been taken from a half-pound 
from vertical.

The first bale of cotton exported 
from the United States to Europe 
was shipped from Charleston, 
S. C., in 1784.

Japan leads all other countries 
In production . of raw silk. <^lna 
and Italy are next. In the order 
named.

Grain mills In Kansas City grind 
between 80,000,000 and . 90,000,000 
bushels of Kansas wheat annually.

There are approximately 4,0()0,- 
000 tennis playera In the United 
States.

Sir Hickman Beckett Bacon U 
the premier baronet of Ehtgland. 
Knighted by Queen Elizabeth in 
1578, hla ancestor. Sir Nicholas 
Bacon, was the first to recelva a 
baronetcy. Sir Nicholas was tho 
brother of Francis Bacon, famous 
essayist and lord chancellor of 
King James I.

During 1937, the Dominion of 
(Janada produced 1,401,011 tons of 
steel, highest reported since 1918, 
when the tonnage waa 1,673,954.

The arms of London's famous 
Tower Bridge are raised on an 
average of about IS Umea a day. 
Forty-two years old, tbs bridge 
was built at a cost o< $7,600,000 
and nearly $90,000 la expondad 
annually on Its maintenance.

Lord ^ r o n  firmly beltevad tai 
lucky and unlucky days. Hs dls- 
Uked undertaking anything oa Fri
day, avoiding being belp^ to salt 
at table, and knew something tsr- 
rlbls was going to happen if be 
spilled salt or oil, let brood fall, 
or broke a mirror.

Common names are very rols- 
laatUng in the plant world. Dog
wood is one thing in North Amer
ica. but in Ihigland It is an on- 
tlrdy different plant.

Although aorae of the Latin 
names for plants and animals are 
difficult to pronounce, they are 
exact They classify a plant or 
animal as wall aa name It

Automobile gaskets, partleulaily 
those In the ahock absorbers, 
should be inapected periodically 
to ascertain if they are: leak
proof.

In many tnotancss, Urds which 
once poaaesaed wlnga, lost the 
power of flight because It was ao 
longer -neoeasary la their strug
gle for exlsteacs. Tbs paaguln 
is an exampla.

Soft ivory does aot spat easily 
and is, tbsrsfore, mora easily 
worked into intricate dsilgns aad 
pattens thaa Is hard hrety.

Trench Mouth and pyorrhea are 
two common gum disorders which 
detract from ' the clean, healthy 
state of the mouth.

The Immediate cause ot Trench 
Mouth, which is an Infective and 
contagious disease, Is the presence 
of the two causative organisms, 
namely the fusiform bacillus and 
the spirillum of Vincent.

When the patient develops this 
disorder the gum loses Its ability to 
cling firmly to the tooth and begins 
to recede or shrink away. In an 
acute case the patient may find 
chewing painful, and may or may 
not, develop such symptoms as 
headache, fever, and lassitude.

Tho chronic form of the disease 
la usually painless and the two 
main symptoms are bleeding of the 
gums and a destruction of the soft 
tissue The breath may take on an 
unpleasant odor. The affected gum 
loses Its normal pink color and be
come a deep, livid red. due to the 
engorgement of blood In the amall 
capillaries.

'n is  gum trouble commonly starts 
between the ages of 20 and 35, and 
Is only found when there are teeth 
in the mouth. The predisposing 
causes Include the use of a faulty 
diet lacking in vltamina, and such 
conditions as provide a local Irri
tation.

Mechanical Irritation from over
hanging fillings, from poor occlu
sion marked by the teeth falling to 
meet evenly In the bite, or from 
dental restorations which do cot fit 
properly, may act as a predisposing 
cause. Once the condition is es
tablished, excessive smoking may 
be detrimental.

Trench Mouth la best treated by 
your dentist and It Is therefore a 
good plan to see your dentist when
ever you note such symptoms as 
I have described.

Pyorrhea refers to a chronic in
flammation of the tissues surround
ing a tooth. It Is accompanied by 
the formation of a pus pocket and 
by a loosening of the tooth through 
destruction of the alveolar process 
which contains the tooth socket. 
The disease Is best diagnosed by the 
combination of an X-ray study and 
local examination.

*1710 first symptom Is redness of 
the gum, following a receding of the 
gum. The gums bleed very easily, 
for example, taking a bite out of an 
apple may produce enough bleeding 
to deposit a reddish stain oo the 
frulL

The successful treatment of 
pyorrhea depends upon the adop
tion of a better diet, coupled with 
appropriate treatment by your 
dentist. I suggest that the patient 
with pyorrhea undertake treatment 

soon oa possible, before there 
ta any loss <x a tooUi or teeth. It 
ta bod enough to lose a tooth be
cause of decay, but when you lose 
a tooth which is perfectly sound be
cause of pyorrhea, you are sure to 
regret it and you can hardly fall to 
come to the conclualon that Is would 
have been far better to save the 
tooth by appropriate gum tnat- 
ment.

ttasetione aad Aaaweea 
XHarellp)

Question: Mra K. F. inqulrss: *1

In football, the knees, ankles and 
shoulders are most frequently in
jured. The thighs are moat likely 
to be brulaed.

Weak ankles should always be 
strapped with elastic or with ad
hesive tape before practice, and 
certainly before any game in which 
the player may be subject to In
jury. *n bandaging an ankle to 
support It, the tape in wrapped like 
a figure eight over the ankle and 
around the bottom of the fooL An 
elastic or gauze bandage may be 
reinforced with adhesive plaster.

Football players suffer with 
slipping of the cartilages in the 
knee. The best type of bandage 
for the knee is one with an X 
strapping above and below the 
kneecap. This, also, should be 
reinforced with adhesive plaster.

Football trainers always have 
trouble deciding the amount of 

' .bandaging and padding that should 
be allow ^ to a player. The mod
em game is \ery fast and Is not a 
contest between men of bulk ex
clusively. Too much strapping and 
too heavy padding Interferes with 
speed.

Sporting goods establishments 
provides all sorts of special pads 
and braces for the injuries that 
are associated with football. Any 
athlete subject to frequent In
juries should have the full pro
tection «of these devices.

Most serious of all Injuries 
in football are those affecting

have recently heard of a baby bom 
wjth a harelip. What la the cause 
of this?”

Answer: A harelip la a congenital 
deformity, apparently being due to 
the fact t)\at certain parts of the 
face have not grown properly dur
ing the period before birth. As a 
general rule, such defects must be 
remedied by means of an operation. 
Many surgeons doing this type of 
work suggest that the operation be 
performed as early as possible, as 
the younger the child, the better 
the results. Some truly remarkable 
results are being obtained at the 
present time In the correction of 
this type of deformity. No known 
cause has as yet been discovered.

(Soreness In Thigh)
Question; Theda Q writes: 

"Grandfather has been bothered for 
a month by soreness in the thighs aft
er sitting down for two or three 
hours. He says the muscles feel 
sore. The joints are apparently all 
right Would you suggest a treat
ment?”

Answer; It is difficult to know 
Just what is causing the soreness, as 
I have been unable to examine the 
patient. Possibly his distress is 
due to muscular rheumatism, al
though it may bis due to defective 
circulation In the region of the 
thighs. Sometimes, muscular sore
ness of this kind is due to sleeping 
on an uncomfortable mattress which 
prevents proper support of the body 
during sleep. Have him try using 
hot Sits batllB about 3 times a week, 
•tajrtng In each bath for 10 to 15 
minutes. These baths will Improve 
the blood circulation. I f  the symp

tom continues, have him see hla doc
tor who will be..able to examine him 
to find the cause.

Is Again Honored 
At Shower Party

Miss Oinstance Germaine, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Harold Gei^ 
malne of Benton street, who la to 
be married on October 13 to Robert 
O'Brien of Hartford, was honored 
by another miscellaneous gift show
er, at which Mrs. Robert Glenney 
was hostess. The party was given 
last night at the home of Mrs. 
Christopher Glenney of Porter 
street, and guests to the number of 
25 attended from this town and 
Hartford.

The bride-elect unwrgpped her 
gifts seated under an arch decorated 
with autumn leaves. The dining 
room where a buffet lunch was serv
ed waa similarly decorated.' The 
usual social pastimes were enjoyed.

A Thought
And he 'qnw also a certain poor 

widow casting in thither two mitoa. 
And be said. Of s  troth 1 any onto 
yon, that this poor widow hath east 
la more .than they a ll—linhe 81:$.

It is the wUI, and not the gift that 
makes the giver.—Lessing.
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.7 the brain and the skull. A con- 
I cusslon of the brain means that 
the tissue of thla vital organ has 
actually been bruised. The first 
sign of such an Injury ta a loss of 
memoty for recent events. A per- 

I son who has had a concussion 
j may not remember what has hap

pened during the previous hour 
or two.

The least Important sjrmptom Is 
a slight dizziness, but coaches 
and trainers should not be un
impressed when a player cornea 
out of a sudden impact with an
other player and seems to be 
dizzy or dazed. The player should 
Immediately be put at rest and 
the extent of the Injury be de
termined.

Whenever a player has had a 
head injury, he ihould be put flat 
on his back. He should be ques
tioned as to headache and dizzi
ness and given a simple test for 
hU memory of recent events. If 
he cannot remember the names of 
his opponents, who Is on the of
fense, the score or similar mat
ters, it la not safe for him to play 
again.

If be la merely dlzxy, he ihould 
be permitted to stand and move 
about to determine whether or 
not be has any signs o f loss of 
balance. Such symptoms are seri
ous and the player should be re
moved Immediately from the con
test to a hospital bed for an ex
amination.

Many players under the excite
ment of the game toss away the 
headgear. This may be a magnifi
cent gesture, but a coach should 
never permit a player to play 
without a helmet. There have been 
far too many cases of concussion 
of the brain and even fracture of 
the skull to take a chance without 
adequate bead protection.

French Adopt 
Plan to Fight 

Until Victory
(Coatisued from Page Une.y

pointed out, is not on any of the di
rect routes leading to the fronts 
further south where the French 
and German armies are fighting.

The French general staff, watch
ing the situation cloaely, was report
ed taking precautions to meet "any 
eventuality.”

Mewsnres MiUtary Secret
What pleasures were being taken 

remained'- a military secret, but in
formed persons believed they includ
ed strengthening French positions 
along the French-Belgian frontier 
with the British Army cooperating.

The cabinet's communique, Issued 
after a three-hour meeting at the 
Elycee Palace, declared the union ot 
France and Britain was "closer 
dally."

The text of ihe communique:
"The ministers met this morning 

In council at Elysee Palace under 
the presidency of M. Albert Lebrun.

"M. Eldouard Daladler, president 
of the council, gave an amply docu
mented account of the entire mili
tary and diplomatic situation.

"Adopting unanimously the 
elusions of this account, the cablfl- 
paid homage to the heroism or 
Poland, which will find In common 
victory the just redress of the right.

"It approved military, economic 
and financial measures destined to 
carry on the war to definite victory.

"It reaffirmed with this intenUon 
the aolidarlty, closer daily, o f France 
and Great Britain."

Scattered FlghUag Beported
Scattered fighting, meanwhile, oc

curred along France’s northeastern 
frontier as French military leaders 
studied reports that German troops 
were massing near Aachen, opposite 
the eastern frontier of Belgium, 
through which country the Germans 
marched In 1914.

It was noted that Aachen Is not 
on any direct route to the front 
where the French and Germans ars 
now fighting.

A major Nazi offenaiva was ex
pected with the arrival of troops re
leased from the campaign in Poland.

Official reports on the progress of 
hostilities claimed minor succaaaet 
and voiced satiafactlon with opera
tions on the Naval fronL A semi
official announcement aald “four or 
five” German submarines had been 
sunk by French warships—these In 
addition to a U-boat destroyed Mon
day night.

Doaai^ ABM* PoUey.
Although France and Britain 

have accepted Ruasls's declaration 
of neutrality and ore maintaining 
diplomatic relatloos with Moscow, 
sources close to the government 
said the AlUea hod refused to let 
Soviet intervention in Poland affect 
their war policy.

French dispatches from the weet- 
em front said the (Jermans were 
distributing along the Rhine thou
sands of cards bearing crossed 
French and German flags and ths 
words:

"Frenchman—Do not firs and we 
will not, fire."

The diapatebea did not My how 
the cards reached the French, but 
it was presumed they were dropped 
from airplanes.

Observation bsUoons wars living 
on both aides of ths river, unnuNest- 
ed by enemy fire. A  War Minis
try communique this morning aaid 
the night was "calm on tho whole 
front," although there was aems 
enemy artillery activity east of the 
Biles river.

Oennan Attack Bepotoed
A French general staff communi

que last night reported a German 
attack had been turned back "east 
of tho BUes river.*' The commu
nique also said the German air force 
had been active in the same region.

Tho Biles river la approxlmatsly 
11 miles east of Saarbniecken., In
dustrial center of the rich Saar 
basin, scone of some of the heaviest 
fighting on the western front The 
stream flows northeast from ths 
French town of Sarraguemlnea to
ward the German town of Bllezkas- 
tel.(Dispatches from Basel, Bwitaor- 
larxi. said French troops had ca^  
tured ths German •village of Bebel- 
shelm, three miles east of S a r r ^ e -  
mines, after artillery fire had re
duced the German defenses.

(The dispatches said the French 
also had captured tho village of 

ritterahelm, a mile and a half 
sr In fJerman territory.

(Both villages are on the t ^ n  
highway between • Sarreguentoes 
and Zwelbrucken. Between them 
is a hill which commands the left 
s-Tiir of the German trenches and 
forts defending Baarbruecken..

(French control of the road to 
Witterahelifi appaienUy tlw
German forces on the east bank ®r 
tho Saar and aoUth of Sasrbrueck^ 
were In an untenable position. Nari 
troops were reported moving out 
of villages in this area.)

Addres8 Delivei
Bv Local Womal

¥

ICrs. WUllain O. Crawford of 
Academy etreet.
Robert Cooper, presldrot of the 
mopolitan dnb, attended the Presi- 
dental Cbuacll meeting yesterday at 
New Haven. spolM for 80 mlnutss on 
the suMact of Latin-America, a pro- 
ject the Fedsn£^~^<»h*h's clubs 
have taken up and o f which M ia 
Crawford waa appointed state chair
man. Tbs spealter explained ths tm - 
sons for taking up this project and 
expressed her hopes as to what 
might bs developed by the study. 
Gkwups In an the dnbs throughout 
Oonnsetieut ars alrandy fanning 
and Mra Crawford has been Invltad 
tsispeak before the Stamford Wo- 
man's club on October 4 oa this sub
ject. This win be the first SMStiag 
ot ths FSirflsld County Federation.

It was ntoo voted nt ths Presi- 
dents* Oounca to sponsor a aarica of 
radto broadcasts on ths mibjset for 
tbs next six waska dstaiu of which 
win bo niwounrsd later.

-
Any parson who tWnka Qis wonw 
I bavn nrf hnckticns lu s not ytolt-

/
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Cardinal Cut Lead of Reds to 2 1-2 Games in NationatLoop
------------- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- t  ---------------- --  .

First R ound K ayo Is Sought by Louis T on igh t ! Ineffective Southpaws

Odds Made 7-J. | 
Against Pastor ; 

In Title Clash

Washington's Real Opponents Stock Up Much Higher
Out to M a k e ^ d  on Grid Leaders’ Chances

mm-__  _  „

Vengeance-Bent Champ 
Seeks Early Finish lo 
Bout Over 20 Rounde; 
Challenger Confident.

By Gayle Talbot
Detroit, Sept. JO— After a 

lapse of nearly three years, champ
ion Joe Louli tonight resumes hia 
chase after the little Imp who once 
eluded him and Injured hla pride.

T  He and Bob Pastor meet at Brigge 
um. home of the Detroit Tig- 
before a crowd that Is expected 

reach the 40,000 mark, and this 
time the feeling la that the big 
.Negro win catch and pulverize hla 
quarry.

This time ha wiU hava 30 rounds 
in which to corner hia man, Instead 
of the 10 they fought in Madlaon 
Square Garden before Louis became 
champion. He will have an ad
vantage of about 15 pounds in 
weight, and he is s greater fighter 
in every respect than he was when 
free-wheeling Bob held him to a 
hollow decision.

Louis has been angry at Pastor 
fo r  nearly three years. He has felt 
all that time that the New York boy 
made a sucker out at him, and he 
has yearned to get Bob in the ring 
with him again. He has worried 
his managers and promoter Mike 
Jacobs half to death about it.

Seeks Kayo In First 
And tonight, before the home 

folks, be finally gets his. chance to 
etose out that account. He fully In- 
tenda to knock Pastor kicking in the 
first rotind. Bookmakers around 
town are offering odds of 7 to 1 
against Pastor’s chances, and doing 
practically no bualneaa at all.

Pastor docs have a chancs, of 
course. He is young. Is an axeep- 
Uonally clever boxer and his pretty 
well. Last night, sitting around the 
hotol and talking, he raid be thought 
he might knock Louis out. Hla 
maasgsr, Jimmy Johnston, said It 
was a cinch.

"All right, ypu wise guys." Johns
ton, said, “just remeifiher that I 
told you what waa going to happen 
to thla great champion. Louis has 
been trapped ever since he agreed 
to fight us 30 rounds. He'll be worn 
out about half way, and then watch 
Bob work on him.”

It could happen, one supposes. 
Aftar all. Jim Braddock was even a 
longer ahot against Max Baer. Tony 
Golento waa generally felt to be a 
set-up for Lou Nova last week In 
Philadelphia. Nothing is certain in 
boxing, particularly since fighters 
hava their "on” nights and their 
"off" nights.

But It Is necessary to string along 
with Louis, in about two rounds. He 
hits tsrrlbly bard. Just how hard 
he biU a man waa realised anew 
the other night when we saw Oa- 
lento take everything Nova had for 
14 rounds without being greatly in
convenienced. It took only about a 
dQsen of Louis' blows to make a 
wreck o f Tony.

TTie way Joe feels, he should hit 
Pastor this Ume. Perhaps he wUI 
get to him as quickly as be did to 
Me* Scbmeling, against whom he 
harbMred a similar cold rage.

Most Av«M PimelM 
Pastor’s hope lies in his ahiUty to 

start fast and to keep clear of Joe’s 
fists for dear life until such time as 
Joe tiree a UtUe, or perhaps be
comes discouraged. There Is a lot 
o f  feeling that if Pastor survives 10 
rounds he will hsvs a chance to 
win, because he really Is a fins 
boxer.

Pastor obviously has tralnsd him
self for a long fight. Since last 
Thursday hs hasn't had ths gloves 
on, but has only Ukaa light exsr- 
eise and stored up bis energy. Louis 
went at It hard right up to yester
day. He doesn't intend to muff this 
one.

Washington Huskies hope they can hurdle 1939 (oolball foes as easily as they take symbols. Oregoa 
and Southern California barriers stand ahead ot those shown.

G reen to O pen Series 
A g a in s t  C o llin s v il le

Tri-G>unty and Farming- 
ton Champs Collide at | 
Mt. Nebo This Sunday; | 
Invaders Formidable.

Locat Sport 
Chatter

“ Louis Easily”  
Experts Agree

All But Two Writers Pick 
Champ to Beat Pastor 
In Title Go.

Baton Rouga, La., Sapt. 30.
Those who read only the 
pages and didn't notice Louisiana 
State University's eummer-long run 
on the front pages, will have a hard 
time believing the absence of bally
hoo on the Tiger campus this fall.

There'! a sober, chastened, per
haps ominous attitude around the 
"ole war akule” theae days, mani
fest In a grim detennlni^lon that 
whatever further headlines L, S, U. 
gets will be creditable.

For ten years the gaudy stunts at 
L. S. U. kept the school In the na
tional spotlight. If the Tigers' foot
ball performance didn't. .Now It Is 
possible the nverte will be true 

CoUeglate humor being what It Is,
. .3  one can expect battling "P P "" '! 
enta to overlook the -ummer L. 8. U. ti**!* year. Th 
scandals. It might prove a boom
erang. ^

And Coafh Bernle Moore may 
have to reckon a good deal on the 
Intangible If hli team comes 
through. He lost eight men off his 
1938 starting team which won only 
half of It! major games .

Even ao, there's a quiet air of con
fidence noticed even In Moore's atti
tude. "We're going to have a good 
team, perhaps not great, but good, 
mark you," he says.

-(45— $ He starta tha oeason with only a 
aport half dozen meh who have played an j 

average of 30 nitnutea per game or ' 
more. There are a lot of likely; 
sophomores and b^ch  calloused' 
reserves around, but they are an un- ; 
tried lot. Among theae Is Bernle j 
Lipkis, center, who threatens to; 
claim a regular berth though Just a
nnnhiSmnr*.

More Protection

sophomore.
An ace end Is All-Conference Ken 

Kavanaugh, expected to gain even' 
higher honors thla year. Three or 
four teams hava been running in 
broiling scrimmages, some good, 
some awful.

The season's opener plunges the 
team into deep water at once. It's 

1 which won han
dily last year. Then tha Tigers go 
to Worcester, Mass., to meet Holy 
Cross. Tha 250-plera band, tha pri
vate airplane, and maybe even 
"Mike," the Tiger mascot, will be 
left behind.

The echadule: Sept. SO, Missis
sippi here: Oct. 7, Holy Cross at 
Worceatar; Oct. 14, Rice here: Oct. 
'Jl, Loyola (New Orleans) here; Oct. 
28, Vanderbilt at Naahvllle; Nov. 4. 
Tennesaea; Nov. 11, Mlsaloalppl 
State here; Nov. 18, Auburn here; 
Dec. 3, Tulane at New Orleans.

r -

K

Stan At Trap*, Too
PhlUdelphla.—Barney Beriinger, 

former decathlon -Jiamplon from 
Penaaylvaiihi. has taken up trap- 
• h oi^g, H8 broke 48 out of 50 
targets. f

Manchester Green will open iU se
ries with CoUinavllle next Sunday 
afternoon at M t Nabo at 3 o'clock. 
The local team woo tha Tri-Oounty 
League pennant this year and Col
linsville emerged the champ of the 
Farmington Valley League.

It haa been a long time since a 
OolllnsvlUe team has played here. 
Back In 1914 the once famous 
Johnny Woods came here with a 
swell aggregation of ball tossera 
and played the Macabees at Hickey's 
Grove. It was a hard game, won by 
the locals after 14 Innings of play. 
Since then nary s'team  from that 
sectioo of (Connecticut has ever 
played here. If reports are true 
they will bring .a well rounded team 
studded with heavy bitters.

Have Floe PttoUag 
It was pitching that enabled the 

CoUlnsvlUe team to emerge, on top 
this aeason. Knock, Pinrara and 
Reardon bora the burden and came 
through In fine styla against Tarlff- 
vUle in the playoffs. Knoek won bis 
first gams after 11 innlnga with a 
homer after two were out in that 
frame and the club needed one run 
to tie and two to win. It was the 
game that the Green players wit
nessed while making arrangements 
for this encounter here Sun(lay.

A  fine infield that boasts one of 
the best combinations around sec
ond will oppose the Men of Hublard 
here. The outfielders are all vet
erans and are hitting well over the 
coveted .300 mark. Ths second 
base guardians engineered fourteen 
double plays In 13 games.

The Tfi-(County league officials 
will be at this game Sunday aa it 
was through President H. A. Wal- 
rous of Cromwell that the series 
was arranged. Secretaiy and Treas
urer Hart of Wethersfield also ex
pects to be present for this game 
and Manager Joe Hublard is ex
pected to put on a good aho^Ktor 
these v lsitl^  dignitaries.

Towa SeriM RamM 
These troublesome runfers rela

tives to a town series seem alto
gether premature. If the PA’a coma 
through sgainat Moriartys It wlU 
automatically put the Green out ot 
the running for a aeries with them 
this year as six players Intarmlngle 
in the two tcame. Then the ptob- 
lem of a town eerlM would be com- 
plicated somewhat aa Moriarty 
Brothers football team takes the 
fleld shortly after October 1. This 
was the one thing that Dwyer 
wanted cleared up this season to 
prevent baseball keeping the spot
light Into the football sis ton.

Both eluba agresd, aeeerdlv to 
amagementa, that Central Beard 
officiw  would handle tha gams aad 
that goes for the gamca in CoUins- 
vUle as well. Hublard will hava his 
regulars In tha lineup, tha aame 

am that won the Trl-Oouaty 
ebamplMishlp this aummar. Tha 
full OoUinsvUls roster wiU appear 
In Saturday’s Herald sport pages.

The number of former Manches
ter Hl$h athletes who are now In 
college, with most of them continu
ing their sports careen at the in- 
stituUone of higher learning, seems 
greater than ever this year.. . .

Bill Schieldge, member of Man
chester High's championship basket
ball team of 1938, Is starting his 
second year at Wentworth Institute 
in BM ton... .he's a member of the 
athletic and student cotmclls, editor 
of the school book and will play this 
year with the Boston Whirlwinds, 
one of the Hub's best quintets. . . .

Returning to University of Con
necticut are Frank Robinson, John
ny Wlnxler, Howard Daniels and 
Howard Mohr, all out for the foot
ball team, and (jharlie Robbins, cross 
country star. . . .  aa well as others 
we’ve probably forgotten to men
tion___ Ted Brown Is entering Cor
nell, Mervln Cole goes to Wasleyan. 
Jack Crockett and Jack Puter enter 
Western State Unlveralty and Fran 
Lsory starta at Fordham.. . .

Tommy Deardon returns to Rhode 
Island State. Tommy Danaher to 
Niagara, Ernest Neill to Colgate, 
where he’s captain of this year’s 
grid varsity: Wezley Palmer to 
Springfield (jbllege. Bid Kose to Bay 
Path and Bill Miller to Mlddla-

Dibk Cobb 1s back at Virginia 
S t a t e ..R a y  Mozzer at Columbia 
Dental after graduating from Ford- 
h a m .... Jim O’Leary to Wesleyan, 
not aa a student but as an Instruc-
tok' at hia Alma Hater-----that's not
the entire list but we can't think of 
any othera at thli; writing...  .an Im- 
p(>stng array, eh w h a t? ... .

Wrestling
Minneapolis— Chief Oaley 8au- 

BMks, SSO, Charekes, N. C., threw 
Lou Plummer, 324, Baltimore, 3:36.’ 

Indianapolis— Whltey Wahl berg, 
1T4, Duluth, Mtam., defMted BiUy 
Thoms, 178, Indiana University 
wreatUng coach (Thom dlsquallflad 
for (ifaoking after each took on# 
fan.)

hut*
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Andenon’s demand for more meed 
tr¥n hia univerritjr ot Iowa feot- 
hall squad evidmUy made a deep 
impremioB. at leaat m  NUe Kin- 
nick, star left halfback. Kinneek’s 
automobile dHver*a licenaa waa sus-

bridge 
AUsElwiy

pended fer 15 days by tbs poUee ds- PuMc fierviee Company wants 
psrtment dfter bs was clocked at sell. Bo far there havon’t ' 
40 miles an hour in n »-m iia  aeKa. ^

TaatardaFs Msitats
NattoMU liMtfM 

PhlUdelphla IS, CtncuinaU 1. 
fit. LouU 6, Brooklyn 1. 
Chicago 8, New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 8.

Asmitaan Leagne 
Detroit 8, P h iU d d ^  4. 
Washington 10, Cleveland 9. 
Boston a. St. Louis 3.
New
BcQi^aa 8, Albany 5 (night). 

PA*bTa taoKm

Detroit, Mich., Sept 30—(4>>—Joe 
Louis to flatten Bob Pastor by 
knockout in'* leas than a dosen 
rounds—that's the consensus of the 
newspaper experts here from all 
sections of ths country to covar to
night's world's heavyweight champ
ionship battle.

Only two of the writers polled — 
Jack Mtley of the New York Eve
ning Poet and Al Buck of the seme 
paper—picked Pastor.

John EMward Wray, sports sdltor 
of the St. Louis Post Dtspstch. and 
dean of the wrltera here for the 
fight; "Louis to win In eleven rounds 
by a knockouL" James P. Dawson. 
New York Times: “Louts in ten 
rounds." Bid Fader, Associated 
Preos: "LouU In three rounds." 
(Jharlas Johnson, MinneapolU Star- 
Journal; '!LouU by a K.Q." Caswell 
Adams, New York Herald-Tribune: 
"LouU to win In four rounds."

John P. Carmichael, Chicago 
Daily News: "LouU in six rounds. 
He'll catch up to Pastor within that 
time." Wilfrid Smith, Chicago 
Tribune: "Louis by a knockout in 
six rounds.” Jack Cuddy, United 
Pram: "LouU to wU." Jack Qin- 
way., Boston American: "Louis after 
13 rounds.” (Jharles P. Ward, De
troit Free Press: "LouU in five 
rounds.”

HI. Hurwits, Boston Globe: "LouU 
In eight rounds." Sec Taylor, Des 
Motnas RegUter "LouU In five 
rounds.”  W. W. Edgar. Detroit 
Free Pram; "It wouldn't surprise 
me If LouU won In the first round." 
Bklward Oochrane, sports editor 
CJUeago Herald-American: "Louis in 
18 rounds." Hype Igoe, New York 
Jourhal American: "LouU In ten 
rounds."

Yesterday's Stars
By The AM oeiated Prem

z*«» Lanier, Cardinals—HU five- 
hit pitching enabled Red BlitU to 
beat Brooklyn and cut in on Cin
cinnati lead.

Buddy Myer and Hal Quick, Sen
ators—thslr singles opsned and 

pped off winning rally In 10-9 da- 
feat of Indians.

Bob Elliott, Pirates — RookU’s 
homer with man on produesd margin 
of victory over Bees.

Rudy York, Tigers—Bingled In 
stghth, with thrse on. to down Ath- 
Istles.

Gus Buhr and Walt Hlgbe. PhlUlss 
—Suhris pair of doubles drove in 
four runs while Higbe held league- 
leading Reds to six nits.

Roger Cramer, Rod Box—Led way 
to 6-3 dscisioa ovsr Browns with 
tripls and two singles.

Charley Boot. Cubs — Bteppod 
Giants cold with thrss on, ons In 
and ons out to save Chicago 3*3 vic
tory. _

oral HUdebrand, Yankees—Gavs 
White Sox only thrss hits in first six 
Innlnga and seven hits in all.

New Crop o f G ridders 
Ready for H ero R oles

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Briets

Detroit, Sept. 20.—<45—They're 
still figuring on a half million dol
lar business out here tonight. But 
If the gate hlU $350,000 everybody 
will go home happy....the hoas 
race meeting at the River Downs 
track. Cincinnati, has been can
celled because of the baseball faver 
....correction: Billy (John (not 
Pastor) will be Lou Nova's next op
ponent and (Jbicago la balng talked 
(or next summer's Galento-lxiuU 
meeting.. ,  .U. of Georgia baa In
vited every high school gridder in 
the state to see next week's 
GeorgU-Cltadel football opener on 
the cuff___ Hank Greenberff posi
tively will not be sold to the Yanks. 
The Tigers may m U or trade Rudy 
York tbU winter, but he won't go 
to New York, either.

Three-star Bpeeiol
Joa LouU will try to make 

amends for that last fight by tag
ging Pastor as toon oa he con to
night....B ob may get through the 
first round, but if ha lasts out the 
second it will be a surprise and If 
he Is on deck for the fourth, it’ll be
a rolracU___ (no extra cbsrgs for
thU.),

I^ath of that high school football 
player down, at China Grove, N. C., 
haa upset 11m  whole town. ParMts 
are nixliig football for their sons 
and the team may have to cancel 
Its schedule... .we’U put s few 
smaekera on thU-Van Horn kid In 
next year’s championships if any
body U operating a winter tennis
book ___best looking freshman
heavyweight prospects ars Patrick 
Edward Oomiskey, Lee Savoldi aad 
Alex Kettlee. Johnny Paycheck hae 
been loet in the shuffle... .Mark 
Oox haa succeeded Max Patrick as 
drum beater for the U. of Mleeouri.

Teday’B Om M Star
Kenneth Jonee, Peoria (III,) 

Journal-Tranacript: "Davey O’Brien 
U a football pUyer, but thcjr*1l never 
make him a nugnato—be bands out 
too m uy pMMo.**

Hld-weattrn sports wrltsrs laugh 
right out loud evsry Urns tbay 
ththk of tboss "pram eonfsranesa” 
Frita Crlsler triad to InauguraU at 
Michigan . . . .  our personally eoa- 
dueUd galloping poll reveals only 
two writors (both Now Terksrs) 
who give Pastor a ehaqce... .George 
Blake, the California raferee, got 
$700 (or working the Galento-Nova 
fight Some ot the PhlUy papers 
(which didn't Uks his wprk) ^ t  
out they eould have got a first elass 
Paanalvanla rsfsrss for only 30 
bucks....Gene Kessler of ths Chi
cago Tlmaa gives you ths low down 
on how they made a Champ out ot 
Joe Louie in the current Eequire. 
Good reading.

The Polita-Amerieans wW prac
tice baseball at Mt. Nebo tomorrow 
night and all playtm are requmted 
to be present

VMM Gf BiMMs Cknsb
OU a ty , Fk - 3 f>—w m irto buy 

a bridge? Thm ’e one ever the
river that the Keystone
• -  to.

any tskem. Tha prtee is n dollar.

C H A B T B R  O A K  
B O W U N 6  A L L E Y S

OPEN r o S % U S l!fE 8 S

T O M O R R O W
T In n iB jr, i g t lg a tg r  f l i t .

ALLEYS IN TIP-TOP SHAPE 
PAIR OF ROWUNG SHOES 

FOR HIGH SINGLE ON OPENING DAY 
J O 0 .;I .F A n ,P M 9 . irO A E S T K E B T

Titden Returns to U* S*
As War Stops Net Tour

New Toib. Bspt 3®-0P)-Thg Wgnn Mt in England, and ttoo Paris.
^Bordeaux and MaraclUes. Eudge is 

tbs grsatmt player I aver saw. Ha 
has everything. 1 think I won two 
out o f Bine mstebas with him. Itoe- 
fen haa Improved tremendously.

”Ws were pUnalng to leave tor 
South Africa last Thursday: to start 
our world tour, hut decided It wasn’t 
such a good idea for Amsrleans to 
bs world touring right now."

With Bobert RamiNon, Hsnri Oo- 
ehat and Albsrt Burks, TUdsn mads 
an ektenrive tour during bis long 
alwenee. touching Indin, Egypt, the 
Malay peninsula, Uis Phllllplnes aad 
HawaU, among othar ^ t s .

Ths nipping of ths asw tour ptaas 
has laft ths "T* man high and dry 
as to ths immsdists future.

"I’m here today, I don’t km 
where ITI ho tontorrow,”  be en- 
plsiaed. “We haven't thought about 
aa American tour, hut 1 suppooe 
goofessionsi tennis wfll go an.”

AS to ths war, TUdaa said Bag  ̂
laad Is'taklag it ta ths salais '

"T ‘ man is ta town, with no amre 
Idsa srbera ths nsxt houses win take 
him than om  ot Uwm fur-hearing 
teams bans bs practleally sklaa with 
every serve.

Thers la only o m  "T" ia tsaais, 
aad hs is William Tatam Tildea, the 
sma who nmde Mg huMaeas out of 
a raeque^ Ha srrivod oa tho Vattod 
•tatso Imir WaabtagtaK with aev- 
efBl hundred other bunry-bemen, 
firmly eonvlnesd two and oos-half 
yearn abroad M Jast eaough, par- 
tleularijr whoa' they start, a war 
oiatmd yea.

Mo Mohs ohoat tho some ad whea 
h a M L o r l f y o a n  ago, for that 

er«,daas *dHg BUL^H$ atiU has 
ku^, laoa, hungry kwk. Hla 

thlnalaf hair is porpatualiy ot high 
BdK hM oyoHdo droop OtoopUy, oad 
hla goeturm era tho some quick, 
~  Ity  mcoeminta which intiiguad 

ron at BUIa to tha 
---- .  .  9.
Aad U ha deaa any m hlomclf, ha 

aavor'glayod batter la hla fife thaa 
hdt gtasdag rl|ht asm.

"Wo—Dob Budge. Laa fitoafea, 
Ellamrth Vlaaa aad X-ylajrod quite

"Absolutely oo ballyhoo," bo 
plalnad, won. Td rather net 
tatt Am it It"

College Preflfi Agenta Rate 
Their Stars AlFAmeri- 
can Timber; Host o f 
Brilliantii in Making.

New York, Bept. 20—(A)—Since 
the football eeaeon la at hand again, 
remember little Davey O'Brien, 
Marshall (Biggie) Goldberg, Parker 
(Bullet) Hall and Johnny PingelT

Tbay moda up the All-America 
backflcid last fall, and they’ll prob
ably be heard of again as heroes of 
play-for-pay footbolL But umam 
you follow tha fortunca of tha proa, 
it's likely you’ll ‘miy see their namee 
this fall prefscad by "oa good os” 
or soma olmilar eomporativo phrase.

Now Crop la Mahtag 
There’s a saw crop of oU-Ameri- 

In tha making. Hia coUege 
press agent who hasn’t n candidate, 
usually with a colorful mcknama, ia 
as rare as o collage coach without 
an aHbl. So you’ll see aad hear new 
names la place of that famUlar 
quartet and the fellows who pressed 
them for top bonora laat fall—Bul
let Billy Patterson, Bid Luckman, 
'VTc Bottarl, Bronco Brunner, Bob 
MacLeod and Howie Weim, to name 
a few.

Thera's no uae even trying, at this 
■tage, to pick tbs rising sUm hut 
there are plenty of hints aa ths 
press releases roll In.

No doubt, youTI bear a lot thla 
(all about Lea EMimont who aa a 
Fordham sophomore laat year car
ried the extra weight of such names 
as the "RamUing Ram” aad the 
"Atlas Antelope."

Then (Columbia offera Lea Stan- 
eayk, third of hia elan to play for 
tbs Lions, aa the lad who’ll make 
eastern fans forget ffld Luckman’e 
paaBlag. The relayed words of one 
observer are "he cuts like Cliff 
Montgomery aad runs with all the 
power o f Al Barabas."

Texas Chriatiaa already has plok- 
sd tha halfback to fill O’Brien’s 
■bdes. He’s Jack Odla, ballad aa be
ing better than Davy or gammy 
Baugh ^were at the same atage of 
their earwra. Pitt has some good 
backs, but net anotber Goldberg. It 
seems uallkaly Mleblgaa itato will 
produce another Pingel or "Ole 
Mim” another Hall, although Marie 
Hapas la trying hla beat at ths lat
ter Job. <

California boasters modeatly ad
mit "Long Louis” gmith will ha tha 
bast aU-arouad halfback on tha Fa- 
eifie Coast thla year aad a worthy 
tueoaaoer to Bottari and 8am Chap
man. KaasM Btato fans ars prais
ing Elmer "one man gang" Hack
ney, the record-smashing ahot put
ter, to tha akiea.

Otaer FMaMBHaa
Boms of tho etharii who may catch 

tha fhaey o f tho fane -with a htUo 
urging, ot couraa ■ are *9010" For- 
due, the Duka and or captain Allen 
(gweet Pea) Johnaon; Big John Mc- 
Laughry ot Browa, "Bomhet" BUI 
Hutshlnaea of Dartmouth, Harold 
vaa Every o f MfauMaeta, Jim 
(fiweet) Talanne ot North ChroUaa. 
or maybe one ot that Notre Dame 
gang, Bob gaggau, Leu Eentlni or 
Captain John Pranda JteUy.

Perhape the saddest altuaUea is 
found down at Now Maxiee, whara 
last year they called BUI Dwyer 
"the deqert werewolf* aad hnftad 
him as OM of tho ooaatry*B haat 
backs. Tbe report merely says 
ttiree men are being groomed to take 
Dwyer’s place.

Last Nighl*9 FighU
By Tka Aaoeeigtad Prana '

New Tofk.—Tony Caaaaaerl, 14$ 
3-4, Near Tmk, forntar Ughtaieight 
cham pl^ outpetatefi MMi EfiStt# 
Brink, 344, geranton. Pa., (fi).

Hduatoo, Tan.—Johnny ttavens, 
ISg. Cinclaaatl, ontpotatod TM Hue- 
tang Oarcia, 138, Lm  Vegaa, N. M.. 
(10).

Now Tofkr-M lka BalMae, 139, 
New Tack, outpetatod Al Iteid, lU  
l-I , New Toth, (■ ): ChfirMy Ckimer, 
185. Baltimore, hneckM out Joo 
Tom a, 157, Puerto Web, (4),

White Ptalac, N. T.—lrM i Eddie 
Dimac, 145 1-4, New Tofkrbutpemt- 
M Tony Ferrara. 14B l-g, . Mount 
Veiaoo. N. T „ (5 ).

Leo Boa dsmonctrntci peddM 
vest being trlM out hy Tulsa 
University football squad. It 
protects chest, ribs, back and 

kidneys.

Major League 
Leaders

By The Aaawiated Prenn 
Amcrtcna tenum 

BetUng—Dimaggio, New Toik, 
.387; Foxx, Boston, J6$.

Runs—Rolfs, New Terk, lIS; 
F an, Beaton, 131.

Runs batted in—Williams, Boa 
ton, 135; Dimaggio, Nepr Tork, 188.

Hits—Rolfs, New Tork, 803; KUt- 
ner, aeveland. and Mc()ulnn; g t 
Louie, 183.

Doubles—R(dfe, New Tork, 4Bj 
Williams, Boaton, 40.

Triplss—Lewis, Washington, 10; 
McfkxBiy, Detroit, 14.

Honm runs—F on , Boston, 85; 
Orranberg, Detroit, 80.

gtolen bases—(Mae, Waahingtoa, 
50: Fox, Detroit, IS.

Pltehlng^-gundra, New Tork, 10- 
0; DonaldT New Yoric, 18-8.

Natleaal LeagM
Batting—MIm . a t  Louis, A81,' P. 

Raner, nttahurgh. -580.
Runs—Werbar, Ctnclnaatl, 101; 

Herman and Hack, Chicago, 101.
Runa battM in—MeOarmlck, Cm- 

ctnnatl, 117; MMwlck, BL 
108.

Hite— McCormick, OneinnaU, 
18$; Hedwtek, Bt. Loula. 114.

Double# -glaughter, Bt Loula, 47; 
Mias. Bt. Loula, 41.

Triplao—Herman, Chicago 18; 
Goodman, cinepmatl, 14.

Homo runa—Ott, New York, 87| 
Loula 35.

pitching —Derringer,
33-7; Wyatt, Brooklyn, 8-8.

- s

Margin Dwindka and So 
Do Proapacta Againat; 
Yanka aa PUla Sh^ 
Vander Mecr lor 13-1 
Win; Yanka Cop lOOIh’

The aeoeptM theory among Mg 
Isaguo monagera In recent yean boa 
boon tbat the beet bet tot stoppmg 
the New Tork Yankees .Is to isM  
them left-handers.

This theory has a osrtaln amiwmt 
of JuettBeaUon M tbs reeordi.'8lao* 
the Cincinnati Rede already arc ao-. 
oeptbig ticket ordara for nent 
month's World Serico, It also must 
have entarM tho mind of Manager 
Bill McKCehale.

But how long it stayM tbero le 
aomethlng else again. When It eooMa 
to effective southpawa. Manager BUI 
la about aa well-equIppM oa rtaand 
is with aubmarines.'

Vander Near PltM

Vander Meer to face the Phllltia, 
but doUMe-no-Mt didn’t face theta 
long. Ho MtehM to throe aam end 
filIM the besee, throw three bod onea 
at the next bntter, and pCDnptly 
waa through foO’^̂ lha aflecneon.
-Bo w en the RMa. Tlwy aetar BM 

get out of that loot tha hoB 
gsma, 18-l;'and e ta M ^  I t  Imnit 
Cardinale turnM back n * .r  
Dodger*, a-1, had thalr^ 
margin rMucM to two
*^^ko*OlneiimaU aoun^aw Mtti8t y i 
Is a oorry one. Blnea TSm, K  Yhataff 
Meer has been entruAn A 
■tartlng aaetgnmant stay twioa. Mta, 
Keehnle bad ao Uttia fUtlUB hta 
yeeterdoy ha had J o h i^  MggMtag 
watisUag up In tha hull pea aaaaoK 
as VenSirMeer ettatefi. LeCWlaw 
Grtaiom hasat b a «  any help, 
Grlasom Mum’t 
month whoa tho 
Reds waa hsariset

League Standtng\
Btaadlaga ' 

Natteoat
Cincinnati .........
St. Loula , , ,  a ,84 
Chicago ■ • . , ■  a, • • .78 
BrooluyB .74
New York . . . . . . . . . . 8 8
Pittsburgh .................88
Boston .......................58
Philadelphia . . . . .  .44
NOW York ............... lOO
Boaton ................... 88
Chicago ..................... 78
Cleveland ....... 7 .. , .  79
Detroit ....................  79
Washington ............   68
Pblladarphia . . . . . . .  62
BL Louis 40 3

tb a «a a y h a ta ,M M . 
t  otarM  a^H M  Ik • 
tho praoMta ea EM

M ckao^'lwa two fta l^ w ta ;
rlee. Hie inner Bi<*ew ere a W  QH

the Badleta------
llM earaagta 

day from an na 
nr, fookta

hita, X S k S ^  p A a i7 n u r u  
■afotlM to hnnk tha p n

rsJ»*2S «L
That ptak wan a M e ^  

ooga Otaff M  4Hlkl8a 4
Niw York < M * S L R 5 5 L f!
“ ■"•“ S'* ^  ’pitch by Marty OnnibiK tt 
Gm daelding cun anhijM ̂  I 
effective reififf trick hy aM 1

oUmt N aiioi^ is M n a ^
gaCMMOl. Paul Wanar*a t r ip t o ^  
angle ran Ms ita iimitita gams ^  
ting streok to M guMK jantaB hM  
Into tocood plaae w  tha. tsagtioJBbr

5-8. YMBMAataKlMHl
Thoehampian Tanjtota aattBna 

their lOOIh rtatoiyi • * »  
CMcage Whtto Bon._to88jp (
Loofua aatWIUan. ‘Rw 
Bosnia IMclaim by heathgL-t^. S t , Browne, 8-1. TheTwaBMngton̂ BeM-

Hank areenhargls 8Wh hotatr.

New Tork at Chlaaao. 
Brooklyn at I t.Uota. _  

AM Boston nt Pitttawita (1). 
PhUadelĝ  ̂at Chwtoyi.
aevclond at WaaUngtan. 
xnucago st New Tocn.
SL̂  Louie at Boaton. 
0«itra(t at PhUadriphla.

^Tkere^e m Mamagt**
a M amfidd for S ty k .. .you  ona’t  adanIt Pick 

n Mansfield for Umg. 1m«  wew— yoo’D M  that ou t 
Pkk a Maaefleld for your money’a m rU t-.-y o u 'l 
Borag got so bim Ii aioept in aaodwr MaaaMd.

•5*
u.

atiM t s

-A
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B W ^ T  S d B .  <̂/7^  //;/'’ — Sense and Nonsense —

UM1 and ruuND

I

io C T — A COLORED L«ATHBK 
poelMtbook eooUtaln* •um 
m a ^ .  Suiutoy, B «pt lO -^ ro^ bly  
Cron witoniobU*. R«w*ra. Tbl^* 

8110.

a n n u u n c e m b n t s

ARTHIUTI8 St.'FFERERS. — 
from ®dw*rd J .  Marphy or The 
Otntcr Pharmacy, fra* IntarMtlng 
booklet on new OolloltUl Sulphur 
m e tl^  to relieve acbei—pain* of 
ArUirttle due to Sulphur deflclency. 
Easy to take, ineapenalve. 801/- 
PHO-KAPS told on money back 
guarantee If 30 dayi trial does not 
bring noticeable relief.

Ill ferbl«e';,<ieplar Hoee aei

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Ooaat au average worae to a 
laltlala oombere aed ebbrevleiiooe 
eaeb eoeai ee a were eed eompoeoe 
worda aa two werda Mlnlnaat aeai la 
eriae ef three llaaa 

Line rataa ear dar rat traaaieai 
ad a

■gaatfva ■areg IM(Caab Cbarge
C Ooneaeailva Uava ..I  1 etat » eta 
S Conaaeatlve — . . . . .
I Oar ...........................I 11 aid) 1* •••All ardara (or Irragalar laaartioaa 
win be ehargad at tba one ttma role 

Bpaelal rataa (or loag tana averr 
dar advertlatbg glvaa epoa raoaaat 

Ada ordered Mfora tba third or B(tb 
dar will be ebaraad onlr (or tba aa 
toal Bomber o( tlmaa the ad appear 
ad. aharglag at the rata aaraad but 
IM allowaaoa or rafoada oao be made 
aa ala time ada atoppad a (u r the 
d(tb dar.

no “tin 
aolAThe Herald will aot be raaponaibla 
(or more lhaa ooa loeorraot Inaartioa 
o( aar advartlaamaat erdarad (or 
more tbaa ooa tlma 

Tba laadvartaai omiaaloa al/inoor 
root poblleatloB o( advartlaiag will ba 
raolliad oolr br oaBoallatloa ol tba 
abarga mada for tba aarvloa raadarad 

All advaniaamanta moat eootorm 
la atria, oopr and trpographr with 
ragoialloea anforcad br *ha pubiiah- 
are aad thar raaarva tba right to 
adIC ravtaa ot rajaot aar oopr ooa 
aldarad oM-'"i..i.ahia 

Cl/OniNn (■'•iiRa—uiaaaioad 
to ba pubMpii-t aama dar moat ba ra- 
ealvad hr i' ■'-inrh aooo; Saturdara 
I t  M.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A ds AT* ACO«pt«A over too  tOlOpEOQO
at Ua CHa RQB RATB glvaa above 
aa a eonvanianea to advarllaara, but 
the CASH RATEd will ba aoraplad aa 
rULL PAVMBNT K paid al tba buti- 
aaaa elfloa on ot ba(ora tba aavantb 
dar (ollowlDB the drat inaarnoD oi 
aaob ad otharwtaa tba CHa RUE 
RATR will ba eollaolad. No raaponai 
bllltr (or orrora la talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaamad and tbair aocuraer 
eanaet ba goaraaiaod.

INDEX OF

WANTED—12,500 flrat mortgage, 
new houae. Write Boa A. B. Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED -EXPERIEN CED  white 
girl. Wfat Hartford home, one 
chUd. Phone Htfd. 3-980«.

WANTED—SWITCHBOARD opera
tor, only experienced need apply. 
Plug board. State aals y . Write 
Box T. Herald.

WANTED—GIRL OVER 18 for 
houaework, general cleaning, light 
waahlng, aome knowledge of cnok- 
Inr preferred. Muat atay nighta 
Write Box O. Herald.

CLASSIFICATIONS
Mirth# aeaaaabbbb
So###oa«ati • • a 
M#rrl##ot eaR,Rb(
OOAth# ........ a . * b
Card ot Tboolio 
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Couraaa and Claaaaa ............
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Uanclng ............... ...................
Muateal—Dramatic ...........
Wantad—InatrucMooa ...»•• 

Flaaoclai
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Businaaa Opportunltlaa . . . .
Monay to Loan ...................

Uala aod iliaatlaaa
Ualp Wantad —l>'amala ........
Halp Wanted —Mat* ..............
liaJaaDian Wantad ................. .......
Halp Wantad—Maia or Famala.. iv
Agania Wani*d ............................. i i -a
Sltuatluni Wanted —Famala ..» .  Ir
Siluatlona Wanted—Mala ............ II
Employment Acancte* ...............
Liva aiock—Fria—Po«iiry— %>blrlva
Oogo—Birda—Paia .......................  u
Llva 8tock — Vahiciaa .............  4i
Poultry and rtupptiaa .................. 4i
Wootad— Pato— Poultry—Stock 44 

For gala—Mlarellaaeoaa
Artlclaa Foi 8aia .........................  41
Boats and Accaaaorlay ................ 49
Building Matariala .......................  4I
Diamooda—Watchea—Jai^alry •« 4t 
Bloctrlcai Appliaocaa—Rad’n . .  4»
P#a) aod Faad ............................... 4k*A
Oardan—Farm— 0#lry ProdueU bb
flouaabold Ooo4a ................   ||
Macbtnary and Toolb ...............  U
Mualeal inatrumaot# ...........  M
Offlca and Stora Cquipmant •••• |4
Spaclaia at »ba gtorao .................. H
WoArtng Apparol—Furo ............  |1
Wantad-e^o Buy ............ . . r t . . .  M

Matolo Baoarda 
Baoiaaroato

Boomd Without Board ................  gg
•oardorg Waotad ..........................gg*A
gan try  Board—Roaortg •••«•••« M 
Hotala—Bagtauranta 
Waatad—Room*—Board

BaaJ Matato For Wuimt 
BSartiaaata. Plau. Taaomoatg 
Biilagg Locatioag for ^
_ For Raat ............
isharhaa For Raat ••*••• 
toaimar BoaMd Fot Raat
Waatad to Baai ............................

Fat Sala
at Balidiaa far data •••

-------  Ffopaity far B a la ........
Fanag aartlaad  fat Bala

WANTKD — G m u FOR general 
houtework, home nighta, ft mliy ot 
aduita. F. J. .Simpaon. 72 School 
itreet.

WANTEf) —WOMAN for genera 
housework, knowledge of rooking 
and cRre of children required. CJo 
home niKhta. Call 6264.
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HELP WANTED—MA|/E 36
MEN WITH THE FOLLOWING 

Bnrkcroiind; let. Tlmt you Imve 
been In the post u wIIIIiik, hnrcl 
worker. 2nd "rtint you have lived 
t'oiir life clean and can Rive exccl- 
ent character rofercncea. Srd 

That you can prove that through 
no fault of yptir own you are now 
unemployed. If you are willing to 
work hard for ah honeat opportuni
ty and would b« willing to do any 
kind of honeat work, so long aa 
you co\dd make a good living at 
It. I will give you a rourteoue In
terview and will tell you frankly 
whether we ran gel together or not. 
In the event yov are selected, yoti 
may have the optional advantage 
of two daye of training at our fac
tory branch. Only men who are 
available at once will be considered. 
Reply In peraon Thursday morn
ing, between B:3(» and 12. at Hotel 
Sheridan, Mancheatcr. See Tho. 
Cardello.

SALESMEN WANTED
IF YOlt ARE AMBITIOUS yon can 

make goo<l money with a Rawleigh 
Route, We help you get started. No 
experience neerled. Steady work for 
right man. Write Rawlelgh's, Box 
CUI-48-2, Albany. N. Y.

AUTUMUB1LE8 FDR SALE
1939 NASH DEMONSTRATUK, 
1937 Packard aedan, 1938 Nash de 
luxa a«]an, 1938 Ford Tudor, 1988 
Ford coupa, 1988 Oodga aadan 
Mesatar Naah, 10 Henderaon Road.

1987 CHEVROLET DELUXE town 
aedan, 1937 Plymouth Daluxe 
aedan, 1934 POntlac sedan, 1933 
Dodge dump truck, 1982 Chevrolet 
coach. Cole Ifotora a t tba Center— 
8468.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

F R E E  WE TEST radio tubee for 
aborts, as wall aa aSletaney with
out charge. Lateat R. C. A. equip
ment CiJi 5880. Kemp's Ine.

FLORISTS—
NURSERIES 15

FOR SA LE— SHRUBBERY end 
perennial plants. Inquire 21 Cedar 
s treet

HEATING — PLUMBING — 
ROOFING AND SIDING 17
LICENSED PLUMBER. Plumbing 
and heating repairs. All work 85c 
par hour. Phoha 8278. 68 Holl St.

WE S P E a A U Z E  In applying roots, 
and aabestoa aiding. Workmanship 
iBiaranteed. Bstimatse fresly given. 
Also carpentry, painting. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 81 Wells. Tel. 4880.

MOVING— TRUCKING 
STORAGE 80

.AU S'nN  A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long DIatanoe Movers 

Tel—8260 68 Hollister St.

ARTICLES FOR SA LE 45
FOR SALS>>MEN'B rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Better than new cheap 
aboes. See them. Sam Tulyea, 701 
Main.

FUEL AND FEED  49-A
FU E L -R A N G E  oil 8 l-3c 90 gal or 
over, furnace oU S l-2c 300 gal or 
over. Fumaca wood 1-2 cord 4 ft 
wood sawed stove length 84.50. 
Fireplace wood sewed to order 
15.00 cash. Koppers Coke 1-2 ton 
86.25. 1 ton 812.00 cash. L. T . Wood 
Oo. Phone 4498.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SAUC -HAND picked McIn
tosh apples, 50c basket 79 Rtissall 
s treet

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 81

3 ROOMS 8U O H TLT 
USED FURNITURE 8147 

Original Price 8810—You save 888. 
Used 2 1-2 months—Looks like new. 
Easy Terms Arranged—Free Htor- 
aga.
We aold these 8 moms of furniture 
to a young couple 2 1-2 months ago, 
but unfortunately, they had to break 
up housekeeping. The outflt con
sists of a  compista bedroom, living 
room and Kitchen, ruga and numer
ous other articles to complete the 
home. Hers is an unusual value If 
there ever was one. Any young 
couple who la contemplating going 
houaekeeping soon should not over
look this big bargain.

7 F R E E  ' COURTESY AUTOS" 
No matter where you live, we will 
call for you at any time, br,ng you 
to the store and take you back home 
again. No ohiizudnn for this service.

A -L-B-E-R-T-8 
Hartford Store 43 Allyn St.

lYlMBINATION RANGE, oil, coal, 
wcmmI and gas. Specially priced at 
8130.95. Buy now and nave. Mont
gomery Ward A Co.

10.39 GENERAL Electric Hot Point 
Frlgldalre, used 2 months, circum
stances force to sell at once. In
quire Hiss Orr, at 74 Wells street.

FOR S A L E -IC E  BOX, black rsnge 
with oil burner, gas wntsr heater. 
In good condition, 812. Telephone 
6885.

FOR H A L E T W O  Hole Glenwood 
cast Iron kitchen heater with 
waterfront, oil biimera, 50 gallon 
oil drum, 838.00 complete. Seen by 
appointment. Telephone 7739.

BLUE CUSTOM built davenport, 
used only few month... several 
smaller articles. Phone 4275.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 43

FO R RENT—TWO room apartment 
with bath 815.00. At 8 Walnut 
olrast. Inqulra Tailor Shop.

HOUSES FUR RENT 45
82 BR EW ER  STREET, East Hart

ford, now Colonial home, 6 rooma, 
hraakfaat room, downstairs lava
tory. walking dlstanca from Air
craft.

SIN GLE HOUSE FOR RENT. 118 
Autumn atraet, seven rooms, mod
em equipments. Call 8470 or apply 
214 MelMa atreet.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM aingla with 
all Improvements. Inquire 10 SL 
Lawrence street, afternoons.

FOR REN T—BOTH SINGLE houses 
and two family flats, flrat class 
condition, ascallent location. Ap-

£ly Ekiward J .  Holl. Telephone 
lancbeeter 4642 or 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 48
WANTED TO RENT live room 

house with all Improvements, for 
approsimately 885 month. About 
Oct. 16th. Write Box J ,  Herald.

LOTS PU R^A LE 73
FOR SA LE—BUILDING lot, corher 
of Broad and Lockwood street. 85 
front by 145. Phone 8479. 16 Rus
sell street.

FOR SA L E —3 LOTS 60x150, Nye 
atreet. Will sacriflea. Telephone 
8992.

Cheaper Milk. 
For Reliefers

New Yorit and Chicago to 
Benefit if Federal Pro* 
posal Accepted.

Washington, BepL 20—tf)—Per
sons on relief in New York City and 
Chicago may ba able to purchaaa 
milk for as little as flva cents a 
quart if  municipal authorities adopt 
proposals submitted by tba Faderal 
goveromenL

Mayor La Guardis of New York 
said during a visit hero yesterday 
ha was studying the propoaal but 
had made no decision because the 
expense to Ne4v York would be 
8750,000 a year.

The plan provides for distribution 
of surplus milk to certlfled relief 
cases with tbs Federal and muni
cipal governments sharing ths cost 
In New York the distributloa would 
be through milk statloiM manned 
with WPA Ubor.

In Chicago altamatlve plans pro
vide for dlstiibuUon either through 
milk stations or by wagon dallvary 
and astabUshed retail storas. Sell
ing through stores. Federal ofllclala 
say. would Increasa tha consumer 
cost slightly.

Price Now Eight Cleats 
New York already has mors than 

SO milk stations a t which milk I# 
sold for eight cents a  quart to need)  ̂
persona. These stations were es
tablished by independent dealers at 
the behest of La Guardla to encour
age con.iumptlon of milk among the 
lower Income groups.

The mayor said he was raady to 
set up 300 stations from which 300.- 
000 quarts could be distributed dally 
under the Federal plan, but had not 
decided dellnltely on the program 
"owing to the heavy cost to the city 
In comparison with Hie present 
eight cent milk plan."

Agrtonltiire Department olflclala 
said the Federal distribution plan al
ready is operating auceesafully In 
the Bo.ston mllkshed where the Fed
eral Surplus Commodities Corpora
tion gave 27,545,667 quarts to relief 
agencies for free distribution to di
rect relief eases and to other cases 
for a small charge.

lloiniiiiHsioiirrk
Co Direrllv to Liiikcfl with Poison

Curb Stocks
By The Aeeodatcd Prcee

Am Cits P<ow and L t B ...........
A ik Nat Gas ............... ..
Aiad Gas and E I A ....................  %
Am Sup Pow ............................... 8̂
Blue RIdga ...................................  i \
Can Marc 
Cant SU tes El . . .
Cits S a r v ..................
Cits S e rr . pfd . . . .  
El Bond and Share 
Ford Limited . . . .  I
Nlag Hud P o w ___
Penn Road .............
Pitney B o w e s .........
Unit Gas ..................
Unit L t and Pow A

l'/4
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3
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Raiders Are Too Slow 
For Major Sea Battles

N. G. May Oust 
Married Men

No Official Word as Yet 
But Matter Said to Be 
Under Discussion.

FOR S A L E - AUTUMN atreet. six 
choice lotii. Telephone 7020 6 to B
p. m.

WANTED— REAL 
ESTATE 77

W E HAVE TWO cash> customers 
anxious to buy a one family and s 
two family house " In Manchester. 
.See us at onre If you want to sell. 
Ilohcrt .1. Kmith. Inc. 963 Main St. 
ni.'iO .'.746 534.3.

Ask Taxpayers 
For More Funds
*oliro

Will
Volcru for Two .Men.

CIRCULA'nNO CDAL or coke 
heater, four or nve rooms, used 
eight months. Cost forty-five dot 
Isrs, sell twenty dollars. Ahrens. 
Box 28. Vernon Depot.

FOR HALF. 10 PC. dark mahogany 
dining room suite, 8 chairs, round 
table with extra leaves snd buffet 
For further Information Call 53,53

.SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT on 1938 
model heaters. Montgomery Ward 
A Co.

MACHINERY
TtNU/8

AND
52

NEW BLIZZARD alio mier at a re 
diicllon, used potato diggers, large 
stork of tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., WUll 
mantle.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
BETTER PRICES for Junk now, 
Call ua We pay caab. Wm. Ostrln' 
sky. 182 BIssell street. Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

FOR RENT— NICELY furnished 
room for gentleman, centrally 
located. 47 Spruce street. Telephone 
5466.

APARTMENTS, FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 4.3

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im 
provementa, garage, wired for elec
tric stove, 30 Russell. Inqulra on 
premises.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes 
wtirk, as hpuaekeeper. In mother
less home, with 1 or 2 children, or 
for elderly couple. References. 
Writs Box B, Herald.

EXPERIEN CED WOMAN would 
like work mornings. Write Box A, 
Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—GRAY Bngllah coach 

baby carriagt. In excellent condi
tion. Call 8268 for 'appointment 
after 7 o’clock.

Board of Relief 
Soutli M anehester 

Fire District
NoUea U htraby givtn to all tax

payers in tha South Manchester 
Fire Dlatrict that a  Board of Re
lief meeting win be held In the 
Aaaessors office In the Munlctpal 
Building Monday, Sept. 25, from 7 
to 8 p. m., for the purpose of bear
ing any and aJI complaints regard
ing the tax list.

WlUlam J .  Crockett.
PrealdenL 

E. L  G. Hobenthal, Jr .. 
Robert J .  Smith.

Commlsalanera.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex, mod 
ern Improvements, central loca
tion, adults preferred. Inquire 214 
Center street.

FOR RENT—3 1-2 ROOM apart
ment with private bath: aU con
veniences. Orford Building, 889 
Main. Apply Marlows.

FOR BENT—8 ROOM furnished 
flat. Mrs. Carlson. 114 Maple street. 
Phone 8102.

FOR RENT—II ROOM flet. second 
floor, 22 Chestnut, one bedroom on 
third floor. Improvements. Inquire 
48 ChurCb.

NUMBER 133 
NORTH ELM STREET
b  a braafl new Cape Cod home 
wHh fo«r nice rooms and hath 
oa flrat floor. A beaatifal oak 
sad mahogany stalrcaae leads to 
the eeeoad floor to two unflnlshcsl 
r o m  Kltebea eaMaels. shower 
bath, laaadry, eteam heat, gar
age. Let flO’ X I4 r . 8868 eaeb 
—halaaoe as reat. You sboald
aae thia home before baytag.

Robert J . Smith, Inc.
888 Mala Street

88U 8141
Beal Bctate bsnranee

Case in Delaware
Disrpganllng a decision of the | 

Boanl of .Splecfnipn who have de
rided not to recommend an Increase 
of more than one patrolman In the 
polirs department for the roming 
year, the Board of Police Uonimla- 
sloners In a meeting held lust night, 
voted to go directly to the voters In 
an attempt to aecurc funds that will 
permit the employment of two more 
|K>llcemen on a full time basis.

At the annual ̂ town meeting to be 
held next month. Commissioner 
Janies Johnston will present the 
Commission's view as to the need 
for more men and will ask a special 
appropriation to bear the cosL

Last year the police appropriation 
waa 838.000. This year the reqiic.st 
of the department was totalled at 
847,500. The Helectmcn after con
sidering the requested sum, decided 
that 83,000 might be added to last 
year's police budget to permit the 
hiring of one more man. The de
partment had asked for two men 
plus more money for the Increasing 
of supernumerary help.

In going directly to the voters, 
the COmmlaeloiiers feel that they 
will then be able to put the queatlon 
of adequate police protection up to 
tha residents who may decide the 
Uaus freely. There has long been 
agitation for better police protec 
tion here, but so far the neceeaary 
money to do the job baa not been 
provided. Manchester, It la said, has 
less police for Its population than 
other towns In the state. The Se
lectmen, commenting on this fact, 
have held that the nature of the 
population here does not demand a 
larger force.

However, cogrnlxant of the gen
eral desire for further economy 
here, the main reason ths M eet' 
men have refused to reoommead 
more money 1s their cootenUon that 
the people will not approve tH any 
additlone to the force a t this ttms. 
They felt that adding on# man wai 
a  sufficlant compromise.

The Police Commlaslonen, laani' 
Ing that Mala atraet has baaa left 
unprotected dally from 4 to fl a ja . 
voted that a  patrolmaa ba aaMgsad 
to duty during this period.

The meeting last night waa a  sps- 
clal asttlon, called partieularly to 
take up the protactloa problem.

Wllminton, Del.. Sept. 2 0 -  fA5 — 
rhiladelphla's miirder-for-lnsurance 
ring waa linked today with at least 
one poisoning In Delaware with the 
Indictment of Paid Pctrlllo and Mrs. 
Rose P. Carlin on charges of killing 
the woman's husband. Salvatore.

Petrlllo, Philadelphia tailor, now 
Is on trial there on chargea of 
pnlaoning Luigi La Vecehlo. one of 
.50 to 100 persona police aay the ring 
may have killed. Petrlllo also Is 
under Indictment In Philadelphia In 
five other deaths.

An Indictment returned yesterday 
by the New Castle county grand 
Jury here charged Petrlllo and Mra. 
Carlin with mixing poison In Ca- 
rilll's food, causing his death in 
1938.

Davies Visits Battle Area

(liharged with^ale 
Of Bogus Money

Boattfli, Sept. 10— (iPI —Ghargtd 
with sala of counterfeit money, a 
man booked as Dominie Bonomo, 00, 
South End reliaf worker, waa ar- 
reated Iw Federal agents and Boeton 
police today aad confoMMd.Capt. 
Joseph A. Buccigroas said, that a  
New York man had delivered 17 830 
bills to him for (Usposal. .

He waa tiuned over to raderal 
men for arraignment before a  U. 8 . 
comndaMoner as agenta aiuwimced 
search would be begun In New Yotk 
for the counterfeit eourca. Btcd- 
(roas, haad of the PoUea Criminal 
[avaaUgaUoa Bureau, aald Bonomo 

told him he had not had time to dla* 
flose of any of tha

Brussels. Sept. 20.--opi—Joseph 
E. Davies United States ambassa
dor to Belgium and minister to 
Luxembourg, visited the German- 
Luxembourg border today along the 
Moselle river not far from the Ger- 
man'^Frencb war tone. Heavy ex
plosions teatifled that the battle of 
the Saar region was In active pro
gress.

Dtaaim PoUah Aviators

Sofla, Sept. 20.—(*)—Two Polish 
planes landed today, and authorities 
disarmed and detained the aviators, 
one of whom was Injured.

While no definite InotrucUona have 
been given yet to the commanding 
offleera of the two local National 
Guard companies. Company K and 
the Howltxer Company relative to 
the discharge of married non-com- 
mlaeloned officers, word has been 
received bjflthe company command- 
era not to enlist new members who 
are married, it was disclosed today.

The situation will be discussed 
and orders may be Issued following 
a meeting of the regimental officers 
on Friday. Oct. 8, It was stated to
day.

If  the order Is given to discharge 
from the local guard units non-com
missioned officers and privates who 
arc married, It will undoubtedly 
work a severe hardship upon /the 
company officers due to the fact 
that a majority of the current non- 
coms ere married. In Company K. 
for Instance, there are nine of 17 
non-coms who are married and an 
undetermined number of privates. 
Recently, several married men made 
application for entrance Into the 
company but In accordance with In
structions they were not admitted.

Advanoeroent Slow
It was pointed out by officers of 

the local company t|iat advancement 
to the varloua grades of non-com- 
mis.sloncd officer la necessarily alow. 
A rookie member of the guard must 
serve at least two years before he le 
usually well enough versed In the 
military to become eligible for ad
vancement to the grade of Corporal. 
In his flrat enlistment period of two 
years the guardsmen seldom reaches 
the grade of Sergeant, having to 
serve at least five to seven years be. 
Tore he is qualified.

Company K haa live of Ita seven 
duty Sergeants married and five of 
ita eight Corporals Ineligible for re
tention In the guard for the eame 
privates married. Nine of the 17 
non-coramlaaloned officer* of Com
pany K would become inellglhle and 
would be discharged If tho present 
regulation is placed in effect. I t  U 
aasumed that tha eame average 
proportion of married noa-commla- 
ioned officers exists In the Howitser 
Company and elsewhere throughout 
the Nntion.al Guard aa la shown In 
Company K.

Naval Expert Declares 
No Offeasive Weapon 
Developed for Use 
Against Subs; Modern 
Submarine Is Mure 
Seaworthy Than 
World War

I AUTHOR'.S NOTE: The opln- 
! lens In this article are my own ■ 

and cannot, directly or Indlrectlv, I 
be conatrtied aa reflecting those I 
of the Navy Department.—Har- ! 
ley F. Cope.

Ill

Stakiog of aircraft carrier 
Oonrageona by SDbmarlne, fol- 
lowliv torpedotog aito sinking 
• aeorn of other shlpo oentors 
attention oq snbaurtM warfare. 
How Mg a  port will these craft 
ptoy in the war 7 Here's an 
analysis of submarine war by 
an experienced navy man.

By UauC-Oomdr. Harley F . Cop# 
Of U. S. S. Idiho 

Writton for NBA Sorsleo

Pittsburgh Records 
Two Earthquakes

Pittsburgh, SepL 20__«>)—Twa
light earthquakes, a  little r h m  
than 200 miles from P lttsbur^ l 
were recorded last night at the 
University of Pittsburgh seismo
graph station.

D. C. Bradford, station di
rector. said the first one occurred 
a t 7:80 p. m., (e .a .t), and the sec
ond one at 10:88 p. m., (e * .t .l .

The direction from Pittsburgh 
was not determined.

Undue Emphasis Has Been 
Placed on Planes^ Speed

AaMotala^ rreos AvIaMsn
Near-Uquidation of the European 

nrar on tha PoUah front ovekad pro- 
Umlnary commant today from mUl- 
ta ty  obnarrora that up to now tha 
goBoral eonfllct may have proved 
nations a t*  plaring unduo empbaala 
on epead in thair warplonaa.

Maneuverability In combat, they 
eald, may bo aa Important. If not 
more Important than speed when 
a  pursuR pilot flBds hImaMf a t  close 
quarters with aa enemy.

Almost universally, nattons 
buUding larfh fleeta of erarpiaaes 
have otrsosad. abova aU ether quol- 
ttlea tai their craft, that of speed.

They needed It tai beinbera (hr 
asrlft rslds. They needed it in 
pureulta becauee it la aa  axiom of 
air fighting that an attacktng plaae 
must be. faster than Its target— 
aad bomber epeode have been creep
ing up steadily on thosa of pur
suits.

SIswer Craft HnUhig Own.
Yet French and British punutta 

of leaser epeod i^parenUy have 
been holding thefr ow a according 
to censored dlapatchee, with German 
fighting planes which have broken 
world speed i^corda.

On Monday, a  dispatch passed by 
the French censor aold a  ainglo 
iTendi pilot bad ebot down threa 
Mcsserachmidt flghtan. Last 
April >7, It was . aanounoed at

Ahad aet a  new world speed mark ot 
469.2 miles aa hour with a  Mea- 
serscbmldt pursuit.

7314 previous month a  Helnkey 
punutt achieved 488.9 milea 
hour.

Private reports from Franca re
count that American-made pur
suits, rated ‘in  exceed of 800 miles 
an hour.7 have been performing in 
line fashion fOr the French against 
fdster enemy equipment.

HaneurveraMllty means tha 
grsa to which a  pilot can altar Ms 
eeuraa quickly—climb, diva, twiifc, 
roU tad  loop around aa advaiaaiy  
la aa effort to place hia Art la a  
vital spot. ManeuverabOl^ must 
be aaerifloed for every extra mile 
ef vaad  drawn from a  fast pursuit

Other preliminary eonelualona 
Which have been drawn from 20 
days ef warfare Is that bombing 
planes have proved their “flra pow  
cr’’—the abiUty to lay down a  
heavy eoaontratlon of proleistilea 
—in Poland; that rornmulmaiwo 
Rylag is even moro Important than 
In the World w ar; am; that eta pa
trols by air are aetire eommoa than 
the British care to  admit  - 

A paaaangor veaaM weathound. 
twd fuu aalSng dara from Europe, 
eneouaterad a  Brltlah tong-range 
piftral flylag boat last woMt. U m

Auxabur*. Oerauax. FrtU Wettoah'awax.
tho vosaM^ Mantity, aad soared

-jr
■)

San Pedro, CaUf., Sept. 20.—In 
1914, the war 'valua of the eub- 
marine waa little'known. One day, 
aarly in the World War. a small Ger
man submarine, the U-9, under the 
command of Otto Wsddingen; star
tled the world by sinking In quick 
■ucceeelon three British cruisers— 
the Aboukir, Creuy, and Hogue. 
The destruction waa accomplished 
with much tho same ease aa shoot
ing tame ducks on a pona. The vic
tims had been steaming along un
mindful of danger. After th e  first 
ship had been sunk, the other two 
had stopped and obligingly waited 
to be tor^doed.

At that time, ships knew nothing 
of defense against submarines— 
much less about offense. The cruiser 
losses, however, taught the allies a 
valuable lesson which they were 
quick to profit by.

Thcreattcr, ships did not steer 
straight courses, but changed at 
odd times, commencing what was 
later termed xlgxagglng. When i 
ship was sunk, the destroyers stop 
ped and recovered the survivors 
while the large ships fled In different 
directions.

Defensiva Weapons Developed
But no offensive weapon had been 

developed for use against the sub
marine. The flrat slgxog tactics 
adopted were too simple. The U- 
boat commanders, becoming more 
skilled throj^gh experience, were 
able to get in many aucceaaful a t
tacks. More and mere tonnage was 
lost by the allies

Then the curve of U-boat success 
took a  very decided drop. This was 
brought about through aeveral 
means.

First, a  bomb—known later aa 
the depth charge—that exploded un 
der water and exerted a  crushing 
blow to the submarine's hull was 
invented.

Secondly, the convoy system was 
adopted. Groups of ships, carefully 
guarded by escorting destroyers and 
cruisers," were taken by slgsogglng 
courses over Irre ^ la r  routes.

Thirdly, every time a  U-boat was 
lost (about 17a were destroyed dur
ing the war) a  valuable, experienc
ed skipper waa lost with IL Tha re
sult waa that the new U-boat com
manders could never keep their ex
perience abreast or ahead of the 
allied anti-submarine tacUcs.

During the last stages of the war, 
very few successful submarine a t
tacks were made—and those few 
generally by tha experienced sub
marine captalna who still survived. 
Convey after convoy sailed ths aeas 
without the losa of a  single boat.

Sob's Bang* Is Snwl!
I t  should ba notad that thera la 

no record of a  submarine taking 
part In a  mnjor tea battle. The rea
son la fairly obvious. Ths modern 
betUe covert too large an area for 
a  submarine tr keep In contact. .

On tba Burface, ^ e r a  It can rim 
a t good speeds on Its engines, a  sub 
is very vulnerable, can be sunk with 
cake by other men-of-war. Submerg
ed.- It Is alow and can naver keep up 
with a  fast moving field of'battle.

After tbe last war, It waa quite

Slain that, unless means were found 
> prevent tbe submarine from deal

ing Ita attacks. It was tha most 
deadly weapon In the world. The 
allies bad found tha antidote for tub-

destroyers would have It centereil 
on their phones before It could even 

D a v a  I 8*^ close to the shooting range ot 
V * , the fighting ships.

ThLv still leave.') the submarine 
out of the big sea battles unless 
aome crippled wsrabip wanders by 
It while It Is running submerged at 
a  low speed.

So it all bolls down to this. TM  
modern submarine sklppera can** 
successful attacks In on zi-txag^ 
screened convoys, provided thf^  ̂
able to evade the watchful eyes 
the alrplonea and de.stroyer and can 
otlll keep their hearts in the game 
with huge depth charges Jarring 
their eye teeth loose.

Hie submarine remaimi a weapon 
of opportunity. It presents a'deadly 
menace to tbe unwary. Without ade
quate convoy it will take a great 
toll of enemy merchant men, and is, 
of all naval vessels, the most diffi
cult to locate and to destroy.

Drive on Here 
For Neutrality

Inquirif^ Received by
The Herald Shows 
Campaign Under Way

A number of Manchester residents 
are taking part in what Is evidently 

planned campaign to bombard 
Oonnecttcut's representatives in 
Congress with letters and telegrams 
urging them to take action to retain 
the present U. S. NeutraUty Act. 
Letters aad telegrams are being 
forwarded In large numbers daily to 
tha Washington offices of the state '* 
two U. S. Senators aad to tbe Oon- 
gressman from this district. All of 
tbe epistles urge the state's repre
sentatives not to vote for the repeal 
of the act and not to take action 
that would lift tha present arms 
embargo.

Ne DettoHe Bu ree
What organisation, agency or fac

tion that Is sponsoring this cam
paign of “W rite Your Congress
man" has not come to ligh t Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin in a  rceent 
radio, addreaa urged hie Uateners to 
urge their Congreaamen to vote to 
retain the act. Several veterans or
ganisations have also urged their 
membership to refrain from damoa- 
stratlons that might bo adjudged la 
vtolation of neutrality, and *oma of 
them have also suggested notifying 
Ckmgressmen c f their desires. I t  la 
possible that local persona who a rt  
taking part In a letter and telegram 
bombardment of the Congressmen 
from Oonnectlcut have bean Influ
enced by some of those aouroes.

Since Tbe Herald haa been asked 
a  great many times for the names 
and addresses of the Congressmen 
serving this district tha following 
list la printed for whatever use local 
persona may need It:

(AU should be addressed, of 
course, to Washington, D. C.)

U. 8 . Senators)
John A. Danaher, Room 859, Sen

ate Office Bldg.
Fraada T. Maloney, Room 864, 

Senate Office Bldg.
Congressman-At-Large:
Boleslaus J .  Monklewles, Roo;m 

112, House Office Bldg.
Congressman this District (F irst I :  .
WillUm J .  Miller, Room 1620, 

House Office Bldg.

Pipe Band Bingo 
Tomorrow Evening

target*. W*
deotroycn

marine polaon in uae of the convoys 
and depth chargea.

Now the question waa one of ovar- 
comlng aotna of tha aub’a Inherent 
weekneaeea ao It could again become 
the Bsenace it waa In 1M4-18. All 
navlas undoubtedly mada valiant ef
forts in that direction.

The flrat step would be to train 
the aubmarine eommandara to makt 
attack* CB hlih apaad. algxagging 

#*n protactad by aeraaning 
ra and erulaera. Ovar a 

period of yean It la onW natural to 
aaaume that this haa Man accom- 
pUshad by tha warring nattona, and 
that A lArg* number of replacement 
eOleen ara arallable againat in- 
evltAbla loaaaa. , . ____  ^

The modern aubmarin* |a a more 
aaiwnttliy Iwat, haa a  loogar eruia- 
iag radlna, pnanwi* batter peri- 
aeopaa. onglae*. atorag* batten**
Slid w**f^** y  Rssr^ttisii tMoss s i tM

But m m y  ■ubmartn* ha* 
which bar* h*ea impoa- 

aibl* to overcome.
Once a aubmeigad submarine I* 

Mghtad b y :a  surface .craft or i^r- 
plme. It can almost ba atrickan from 

for the large depth
ttmrmm of today would cruab In Its 
hnUlBlsos
It.

I tim* than R tak aa to tall

A submariaa could bo built with 
anough potential apeed to remain in 
the M d o f  battM. but It would de
stroy ItaaV by making Ra praeence 
known hmg baforo R could ranch ita 
daatlnatlon. Ra tong. fM tbcty. tail- 

* oiariL o tlm d  19  a t  biifli apood. 
wouM be notad by avety alrptana 
and aurfnc* a n f t  within mDca of R. 
Opaninra of tba UMmilng davtea* ofl

The season of Bingo sponsored 
by the Manchester Pipe Band will 
open in Orknge hall tomorrow 
night designed to aid the corps in 
Ita recent drive for new members 
which will be completely outflRed 
with new uniforms purchased In 
Scotland. ‘

Fortunately, the new uniforms 
were ordered and received 
advance a t hoetUltlea 
new unRorms are regarded ' 
eera ot the corps 
worfcmaiiahlp and wiU undouhtad- 
ly ba used for the flrat time a t the 
next military turnout of veterana, 
possibly Armistice Day.

Arrangement* have been made to  
accommodate a  Crowd of 200 per- 
aona a t the Pipe Bond Bingo,and 
detaUa of tha gamea ara In chMge 
of President William Ritchie' and 
band nembers.'

new uMforms 
received 
let abroad. 
regarded 

aa of exccUrfn

Woman^E Auxiliary 
Holds Fall Session

The fan meeting of the Hartford 
-Archdeaconry Woman'! AuxUlaty 
of tho Epiacopal church wU< ba held 
la a t. James’s  church. Farmlagton, 
T\ieaday September 38 commenclns 
a t 10)80 a. m.. It was announced to
day. Hcmben of S t  Maty's auxi
liary are expected to attend.

At tha Misiness maating reports 
tor ths season wUl be read  ̂ and win- 

plana wUl ha drawn. Laacheoti 
will b* served a t  12:80. Any loral 
mambei atrianniiM to go should wotl- 
ly Mrs. C ^ l e s  Wade of 8t. I fa iy s  

IMday.

No one can moke a  fool of him
self all the tlmo—he haa to sleep 
occaslMtally.

L ittle Boy (after coming from a 
w alk)—Mother, I've seen a man who 
makas boraea.

Mother—Are you sure?
Little Boy—Yes, he had a horse 

nearly finished when 1 saw him; fie 
was Just nailing on his back feet.

“Samson wa.* a plkir; he killed 
only a  thousand men with the Jaw- 
-bj.ie d fa n  ass. Lvtry hour In the 
day. ten thousand sales are killed 
with the same weapon."

Bridegroom—And now. dear, that 
we are married, let us have e clear 
understanding about our affairs. Do 
you wish to be president or vice 
president?

Bride (rweellyt —Neither. You oe 
both. rU be just the treasurer.

This la s  new style of architecture 
to us;

Two ladles were attending a con
cert at the city hall. They looked 
about them.

First Lady—Nice building. Wbat 
atyle of architecture Is It?

Second Ditto—I’m not quite sure, 
- ^ t  I  think Its Reminiscence.

Hostess—Do you mind If I get my 
lailtUng while we are waiting for 
tea. dear? Then 1 shan t  feel that 1 
am wasting time.

Guest (sweetly)—Not at all. I'm 
only sorry that I didn't bring mine.

Life Is more prosperous fCr us If 
-A’e can develop and maintain inter
est In the things In which our sett 
interest lies.

Ju d g .-(3o m s now. you really 
don’t  think be meant to put your eye 
out.

P at—No. I don’t, hut I do believe 
be tried to put R further in.

Paderewski, ths famous pianist, 
once praised a  young society man 
who was distinguished as a  polo- 
plaj-er for his clever plajdng.

Tbe young man said It waa differ
ent indeed from Paderewski’s per
formance!

“Oh,” answered Paderewski, "tha 
difference between us la perfectly 
clear. You are a dear soul who plays 
polo, while I am a poor Pole who 
plays solo."

A fellow never belleVea that love 
Is blind until some girl blackens 
both his eyes.

Man—And how's your wtfeT 
Friend—Ob. she'a been nursing a 
grouch all week.

Man—Say, I didn't know you had 
been laid up. too

Daalh In th* Night

r ^ s i i s  M uiie w  u k f i r i
{HBaNBNUY HIMWt ftH O

HOLD EVERYTHING

From an old Reader's Digest we 
gleaned this gem, siUd to be on In
vocation by Rev, Jim  McCJoy, open
ing a prayer meeting in a Georgia 
turpentine camp:

‘ Oh. Lawd."^ve Thy servant dls 
mortiln' de eyes of de eagle, and de 
wisdom of de owl: connect his soul 
wid de n sp e l telephone In de central 
aklM; *iumlnate bis brow wid de sun 
of Heaven; turpentine bis Imagina
tion; grease his Ups wld possum oil: 
loosen his tongue wid de sledge 
hammer of Thy power; 'lecUfy me 
brain wld de llghtnln' of Thy word; 
'petual motion to his arms; fill him 
plumb full of dynamite of they 
glory; 'nolnt him all over wld kero
sene of R iy  salvation and den, dear 

I Lawd—eet him on fire!’’

BY CLYDE LEWI!»

i.3l order In the band Is worth 
th# buyer promised t^ send In.

Young Oscar was busily working 
on the examination for office boy 
when he came to this question: 
“How far Is the earth from the 
aun."

Oscar thought serlouaiy for some 
time, and Anally WTOtc; “I cap't re
call exactly, but I don’t believe the 
sun Is close enough to Interfere with 
my duties as office boy."

P. 3 .—He got the Job.

Joseph— If I ’d known you were 
ao extravagant I would never have 
married you.

Dorothy—If I hadn't been, father 
would never have let you.

STORIES IN STAMPS

German Commander 
Honors Polish Hero
TY7S1XN tbe German aimy eap* 
“  tured Cracow, capital of an- 

cteat Pound and burial place of 
Poland's Icings, the German com
mander ordered a  guard of honor 

,a t  tbe grave of Marshal Joseph 
Pilsudski. “Germany respects 
and honors this XTcat soldier," he 
said.

Pilsudski deserved such a trib
ute. As Poland’s “Iron Man" be 
devoted his entire life to the cause 
of Polish dreedom. Hating RusaU, 
be was exiled to SiberU in 1887 
for alleged participation in a plot 
to assawlnatc the czar. He re
turned five years Uter, renewed 
his revolutionary aetirities and 
was again imprisoned. Ha escaped 
by feigning insanity.

Before tbe W«rM War, Pilsudski 
erganizad a Polish Legion and led 
It, in the early days of the war, 
against the Russians. When he 
reolixcd that the kaiser might not 
agree to Polish independence, Pil
sudski withdrew his help, waa im
prisoned by the Germans. He was 
freed after the German republic 
was foiTned.

Pilsudski, more th)ui any other 
one man, was responsible for the 
creeUan of a  new Poland in 1918 
and tba ataady deveUmmant of tbe 
nation. As dictator, be negotiated 
a non-'aggreislon pact with Ger
many. an agreement later de
nounced by Hitler.

Marshal PUiudaki is abswn 
above on , »  Poliab ttamp eem- 
mamavating tb* 28th anniversary 
of the formation of tho Polish Le
gion.

fcuse-
tew.it 4.to eefaiM.iTiitiiitswet.t

“Y* better come back tomorrow. , , . Too much ataticl”

FLA FFER FANNY BY SYLVIA

“llA iy  told m e mil about it  traaka s f o ,  b u t 1 prem ia«d n e t to  
tail until i t  w as aaiwuncfld fo m u lly .”

TOONKKVILLE POLKS SY FUNTAINB VOX

w h at w as thought id  be a  m ass murder a t  th e  Ed  Wortle^
TURNED OUT TO BE ONLY A  RAT TRAR IN ED'S RANTS ROCKET !

BY PBBD HAIMAM
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WASH TUBBS Thfl Frflfl*for-A 0 BY BOY CBANB
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